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NOTE
'rpiiK earth is full of the •^lory of the

-*- Lord." l)ut some of us liuve uot opened
our eyes wide to see it. Mr. Pike's deh^rhtful

book will helj) us to observe, with a renewed
zest and a fresh eleaniess. ti.e ways of (iod in

His dealiuns with some humbler members of

His f^lorious ereation ; it will (|uiekeu our per-

eej)tion of the endless wonder and the ^raeious

beauty of the world of Xatuie : and it will

vividly renew our sense of the infinite wisdom
of Him wiio doeth all thin<rs well who pro-

vides the birds of the air with their nests.

ai\d without whom not a sparrow falls to the

fjfround. When the dwellers of the air salute

the dawn with their eheerful soni>s. they are

takino- their part in the ^reat ehorus of praise

whirh daily aseends to the Maker and Father
of us all. Kvery mornino-. with the birds, let

us lift up our souls to Ciod. and flee unto
Him -as a bird to the mountain."

The main charm of Mr. Pike's book, in

addition to the testimony it bears to the
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Note

wisdom and power of the Creator, lies in the

nnall'eeted. enthusiastic deh^ht of the autlior

in the Hird-land of wliieli iie writes so \i\i(lly.

W'iien you lia\e read our autlior's narrati\e

v)f one of liis adventures anionj^' lus feathered

friends, you ahnost feel that you nuist yoin'silf

at once proceed on an ex|)edition into the new

territories of knowledt^e and experience that he

has opened up. We are convinced that this

hook will not only he read with ever-<>rowin<4'

delit{ht to the last pa<ie. I)ut will ^ixe a

])owerful stinuilus to the lo\in<>' and re\erent

study of the yentle creatures whoiu Mr. I'ike

knows so well, and of whom he writes with

such spontaneous joy.

We desire to call special attention to the

large mnnhei' of remarkal)le illustrations which

are reproduced in this xolume. Hird-photo-

gra])hy is an art which .Mr. Pike has lon*^-

studied, and in which he has achiexed remark-

ahle success. The in/^enuity. skill, and patience

that he has shown in his search tor faithful

j ictures of his Hird-friends ha\e been truly

ni.'n\(.llous : hut the results, as readers of this

\()linne will admit, have i)een worth the labour,

and constitute a very \aluahle addition to

Hird-lore.



PREFACE

IT^oK <)|)|)()rtiiiiitics of |)li<)t()<«Ta|)liiii<4' some of

the rarer nests shown in this hook. 1

am iiidehted to Mr. K. I). Thomas. .F.l».. and

C\)lonel Kvan Thomas, hoth of wliom have done,

and eontinne to do. so mueh to eneoura^e the

hreedinn- of rare l>irds hv proteetin"- the e<«<rs

of some of tliose species wliieh ha\e for years

added attraction to their ••rounds. It is owin<r

to such action tliat the birds referred to are

not so scarce as tliev would have been, if

tlieir friends liad not undertaken to forbid the

shootino- of tiiem. or tlie takino' of their

e<^<>s. It would be a fine thin<>- for our

rarer breedinj^' birds if there were more of

such «ieiiuine bird-l()\ers to protect and favour

them.

I also have to tliawk the Ucv. 1). Hdmondes
7
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8 Preface

Owt'M, another ^^ood lover of l)ir(ls. for Hi'^i'i^.'

me the opijoitmiity of studying liird-hfeanioii^st

the Welsh hills (luring a ineiu()ral)le three weeks'

w^\{ at the |)ietures([ue lleetory of liianelwedd.

oil the i)anks of the ever-eliarmiiig river Wye.

I shall not readily forget the long rambles we

had together: I not oidy increased my know-

ledge of birds, but I became more fully acciuainted

with certain ancient castles and battlcHelds of

till- l*rinci])ality. The facts which my guide

was able to tell me about such sights and scenes,

naturallv added a thousandfold to the interest

of our adventures in a land of beauty and of

romantic historical memories.

The ])hot()gra|)hs of the nests of some of our

l)etter-known birds have been taken in the

grounds of the following gentlemen : C*a[)tain

John Taylor. Captain Otto (iurlitt. Mr. Krnest

Smith, and Mr. W. K. Hobertson : and my

cordial thanks are due to thc-e. for their kind-

ness in allowing me the run of their grounds,

and even for letting me know when nests were

discovered, and for the help rendered while photo-

graphing nests built in places ditlicult of access.
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Preface 9

Mr. I'cicy Hanson and Mr. H. K. Forrest

ha\e l)<)tli ^ivcn m^ valuable help in seeurin<f

some «)f the pietures ilhistratin^ this vohnne.

I shall always he glad to hear of haunts of

rare l)ir<ls, with a view to photoifraphing them

or their nests : the loeality of such places will

he held in strictest secrecy.

(). (;. r.

\\ i\i MiiiiKi llir.r..

.Miiii>i.i>i:\.

Mill/. 1!MI.-..

.^
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BIRD-LAND
r iiAvi; Ik'cii askt'd from time t<» time wliy

I use the nord • liird-laiul/ and somv of my
questioners liave e\eii wondered when- Hird-land

can he. I may say at once that hy Hird-hmd I

simply mean the woods, the Helds, and the sea-

shore. Hird-land is no seehided private park,
Mor safely oi.arded hreechnu- haunt of my
friends tiie hirds : it is a name ^iven to tiic

country at iaroe. and I chose tlie term heeause.
althouo-h I um a lover of Xatnre in oe.K-ral.

hirds are my special favourites.

^'cs. the wiiole of the country is liird-hmd.

whether it he on the mountain-top. on the marsh,
or elsewhere. With what a variety of sc-enes
l>.->ve F found my feathered companions sur-
'•<»"nded

! infinitely diversiHed. hut all hcautiful.
I can sec heauty and the hand of an inHnite and

'7 o



i8 Bird'land

all-lt)viii^' Creator in all llir (.vir-x ar\ iii^- parts

of the coimtrv. w iR-tluf it be a bleak, cold, bare

moor, a tViiitfiil meadow, a Iresli-rimiiin^- stream,

a dense, darkened wood, a roni^li marsh, or

amon«>st the eternal si:o\vs of the yreat silent

Alps. In all these places I havf met my

leathered friends.

The hltle dashing .Merlin and the loud-eallinji'

(. nrlew have often been my oidy companions

amidst the moors and hills of W'ah-. und Scot-

land : vet in such bare spots, wliere. as far as (lie

eye conld reaeli. there ha . been nothin^' bnt dry.

coarse urass no trees, no busiies. just tlie sun-

shine, iiiass. the wind and niv friends the birds.

\\'h;'-t a oloiioiis |)la''e a meadow is in tlie

sunnner-time l)efore the mowers ha\e been at

work, when the tall nrasses wa\c' gently to and

fro to the imisic of the soft wind I 'I'he birds

are sin^iny' for \eiy joy. Over all. hi^h up in

the deep, deej) l)lue. the Skxlark carols his lay

of Io\e. while down below Whinchats and I'ipits

pipe their shorter sonys. 'I'he gently Howin^-

stream and the wildly rushing river have also

their birds. It is one <tf the chief charms of
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The Buzzard's Wild Cry 19

liiid-hiiul. that in vnvh ditterciit part wliicli

\\c may explore we tiii(! a (listiiiet elass

of hirds. In tlie oivat dense forests of the

liKlisT.Mli's NKvr INhK-U Tri.KS.

NN'est and Xorth I have fonnd the liiizzard

at home, wlieie his wild ery is the only sonnd :

and small birds, wliieh love the outskirts of the

wood, are absent. Then on the marshes of
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tlif {'(uiiitrv. and tlic inarslu-s of tlic scasliorc. I

have loiiiul many an intt resting- friend ; and

what ean he more sweet, more ele\atin<;'. than

to he alone with Nature, and with Nature's (iod,

on a i'ar-stretchin<i' mere on a l)ri<>lit winter

e\ eninjj; ' The moonh^iit adds a weird exa^'^era-

tion to the outlook : the httle shore-hirds appear

to he mueh hn'<^er tiian they really are. and the

<'reat Cieese. as they strut alon^'. almost resemhie

superior l)ein<is. The sea sint«s a solenm eliant

as it slowly comes up to Hood the mud or sand :

the stillness of the air is hroken hy the many

calls, some recoj^nised. others unknown, of the

hirds as they mo\e away, while the eastern sky

•i'ets lighter.

Such a place truly seems to re})resent solitude.

\'et there is a deeper solitude even than this

-that of the mi<^'hty snow-cap|)ed moun-

tains. Amidst these eternal silences I ha\e

seen the Kaii'le in the majesty of his might ; he.

t<»(). a lover of solitude. Look at him as he

soars up higher, and still higher, with the gigantic

snow-coxered peaks heyond and heyond. .Vt

my feet there is a clear ])re(ipi<e of o\er one
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tliousaiHl fcx't : in tliis vast iuiipliitlRjitir lie

ivxolvc's in liis stivn^tli. l(M»kin<>- indeed as

tliou^li lie were the real nionaicli of tlie hills and

of space. Mere we see liird-Hi^lit in j)eifeetion ;

those ^reat win^s outspread to catch the icy

winds which rush up the snowv steeps. siistaiiiin<>-

the Katies weight e\en in mid-air. and enabling-

him to rise with <;reatest ease until he is e\ en

hi^dier than the most loftv peak, and the rai>i>ed.

rou^h white sentinels of the sky are left silent

and solitary far below. Those who have not

seen this <^reat brown Ra^le alone in his chosen

home may despise him. but I know full well

that he bears his ri<^litful title of kin^- of

Hird-land.

Thus even the highest peaks, dad in their

covering' of everlastiii<'- snow, are still liird-land :

and although a contrast to fair meadows or

bleak marshes, they are nevertheless still in-

tensely interesting^, for if only we keep a sharp

look-out, birds are to be seen nearly e\ erywhere.

and that is why in my writing- I lia\e yi\eii to

the country-side the name of Hird-land.
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THE STORY OF SPRING

V 1 i;\\ (lays at'ttT tlif inoir stxt'ie frosts

"^
of wiiittr had come to an v\u\. I was

walkiiit^' alongside a lird^trow. and almost

liiddcii ill the ^rass I saw a tiny patch of

yellow. On mo\in^' the «irass aside with my

stick. I saw that this was a prinu'ose. The

warmth of the snn had made this pioneer of

a more cheerful season open its eyes, as it were,

and now it was pnshin«;' its way thront^li the

stronu'er yrass to receive more fullv the heams

of the stinuilatin^ spring sun. As I stood and

looked on this tirst i;ieani of (olour on tlial

hedyeside i)ank. it seemed as though 1 saw in

that little yellow Hower an alle<^()ry. It uttered

a propiiecy tliat would surely he fulfilled ; i1

foretold the universal resurrection of Nature that

would soon take the place of winter deadness :
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Only a Primrose ! ^3

it told iiu' of tlic coiniiit^' days of liiippiness aii(i

litV. I stciiK'd to lit-ar the soii^s of birds and

the call of till' t'nckoo. .is he heralds the hours

of siinmier. I saw the Swallow skiiiimino- with

•iiaeefiil Hi<>lit over siherv pools lit up with the

•gladsome li<^ht of suniiuer: I saw the Skylark

hoxeriii^ ii) the deep-hhie sky of spring", and I

heard his happy notes as he neared the \ault of

l)hie. I saw fields of yellow hiitterenps. and

hedges thick with niay-hlossoni ; I saw the wild

roses haM^iii<4' over ilie slowly tiow'n^' hrook.

'I'he whole pa<^eant of sprinj^' seemed to n»o\e

before my eyes.

It was only a single hlooni of the wild prim-

rose I looked at; Only a prinn-ose. yet the

harhin<^er of that joyous season when Nature is

roused by infinite power until everything' around,

each tree and Hower. seems, as it were, to i)e

makin<«" an aitemj)t to excel its neighbour in

beauty, and each bird to be competing' with

those around in a ureat outburst of son"-. I

left the prinn-ose there: I did not like to j)ick

the iirst wild-Hower. for it minht have a story

to tell to others, as it had spoken to me.
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As I sIjiikI lookiiin. ;i Skyliiik rises IVom ,i

;4r((ii iiii':i(l(t\\ iicjir. .iiid sn.iis luuiuds the liluc

with ;i yloiidiis diil hiiisl oj' |i;issi(tii;ih'. I(i\iii<i

music. It is Ills (iist suiiM of w ticuiiic l( v|ii'iiiL;.

II<»\v sucil it sdiiiiils I Like thr piiiiiiusc hiooiii.

till' notes ;ire ;i reiiiiii<lei- of i'litiiic j<>\s: :iii(l

;iltli(»iinli s(» siiii|»k' iiiid lioinely. tlieic seems to

'•I' ill lliiiii ;i Hi-e.it .111(1 uoiKleil'iil sloi\. 'I'he

l»ro\vii l)ii(| so;iis into the \;nilt of lie;i\en.

sinoiiin- as tlionyli his little lie;iit eoiiM no!

fontiiin the rapture he leels. At l:ist Ik> re:iehes

his limit : he m:ikes se\er;il ellorls to rise hiojier.

I>ut l';iils: and then with oulspreiul winys lie

slowly deseinds to the e.-ulh.

Down, slowly down. I)ul still sinninn : and

idl the eountrysiile arounti sicms hushed into

sympathy, lisleniny. as it wei'e. to his first soiiy

<>r welcome, and nalisino' t hat these iiolis which

eonie from such a small creature in the vast

liliie dome of liea\eii are t lu' soiiuof a ncniiiiK'

harl)inufr of sprinu. a hird that lu'lps to make
till' sprinn-lime what it is an oiithursi o| \\iv

Uoiiin on into summer. .Still he drops. iiio\ ini;-

iU s|)iral circles towards the nrtinswai'd. sinuiiiLf
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The Pageant of Nature 27

.-ill tilt liiiR' : tlit'ii. wlitii Ir- icaclics the top of

the liighcst n-.k nv tlie stivaiii. his tired wiii^s

close. aii<l ic i-omk ^ ^v/if'tly to the <iroiiM(i.

'I'here is silt ' * ioi souk iiioiueiits silence and

sohtude : and tlien a Idackhird trills his notes.

Hnliers o!i to anothei' holl\ -hnsli. and sin<is a<>ain.

A 'I'hrnsh takes np tJR' challenge, a small hrown

Wren from the summit of a post also sends out

his far-reachin!4' notes. Hedye-sparrows sin<^'

from the depth of the black hedges, and several

Hohins. not to he left out of the ehorns. join

in the <»p( niny concert of spring.

Once more there is sileiRc. I turn ai>ain

to mv vellow flower. Is it meri' fancy, or has

it reallv assmned a brighter hue '. It almost

si'cms as thou<^li the IuIir-ss of life which is in

the air of returnin<i' sprini^' has imparted sour'

of its enert^y to the modest harbinger l)eneath

the hedj^e. .\s I look at it ai^ain I seem to

foryet winter, and to see once ayain the brighter

side of tliint>s.

'I'he pa<'eant of re\i\in<>' Nature j)asses before

UR' ; it is the glory of this resurrei-tion that

makes the birds sing. Think of the beauty

fiMi^
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which is theirs! (io into an orcliard at early

nioniinji' when tite trees are in hlooni, and Hslen

to tlieir son<4s. It is wlien the flowers in their

thonsand forms are fresh with tlie dew of

niorninn-. when the grasses bend witii linich-eds

of tiny si)arkhnn- mirrors, tliat the birds s\u<r

tlieir l)est sonys. I hear all these and mueh

more: and as the |)a<'eant passes, more tiowers

seem to eome and <i(».
until the lovely \eroniea

arrives. I can never pass tiiis hy. The lar^e

|)atehes of this tiny ti<»wer with its thousand

petals seem as thou<^h it had received somethin<;-

of the blue froui above : the flowers are like so

many tinv mivors. with the deep colour of a fairy

Eastern sky reflected in their forms. The sprin<>-

time is so short, the olory of it passes so (piickly.

tliat when I see these flowers which I love so

well. I feel that ! cannot leave them without

pensive reyret.

It seems that I nmst lin«;er in the midst of

the lon<i' ^rass. eharmi'iu- with Hovvirs. and live

in the midst (»f the luxury which is theirs, or

remain to hear the lilackbirds li(|uid son<>-. I

feel within mv own heart somethin*;' of all this
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fuliRss of life wliicli tilt' Mill has stimulated.

Flowers, t^rass. and the hoiiiidless IVesh lblia<;e

refresh me with their iie\vl)()rii beauty: they

imparl sometliiiii;' of the pure joy which they

seem to have tliemsehes. (iod <.>i\es the birds

their sweet soii^s tliat we may listen to them

and enjoy them : the exeeedint;' beauty and

surpassing splendour of re\i\injL>' Nature should

be an inspiration to us : for in every sonn

there is a new tliouyht. and fresh ideas in e\ery

petal.

Hut m\' re\erie of flowers and son<;' is broken

by the Owls awakiny call, and lookin*.;' around. 1

see the land is bare, the trees and hed<''es leafless,

and the chill wind of exeiiinii- is roekiny the

taller pines. 'I'lie only yleani of colour besides

that of the yrass is the little yellow flower almost

lost sii>lit of in the ditch. \'et in this primrose

I seem to see the storv of a thousand destinies

the whole story of spring.
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WHEN THE SWALLOWS COME
^j'^iiK priim-osc \v;is thr first Howcr to tell iiic

that sprino' had cdmr- : then I saw it in the

•^reeii l)ii(ls imtoldino' in the warmth of the sun.

I knew that sprint- had eome. tor the HIaekhird

told me so when he san^' his wild son^^ first from

tree-top. then from more lowly bushes. All

came on so (piiekly : soon after the last days of

winter the sions of a genial ehan«^e eame on

apaee. until the spring-time, the most joyous

time of the whole year, was actually seen in out-

hursts of life and beauty on exerv hand.

(iivemean orchard for beauty in the spring-

days. As I now write, the resplendent trees,

each with • blossoms snowed alon^- the boiioh."

are all around : branches, heavy with flowers of

l)romise. are wavin*;- in the warm air: the tender

^reen lea\es the most delicate ^n-een—are just
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showing betwc't'ii the nmsscs of Mossom. The

love I hii\e for this old orchard has made me

write about it before, but we eamiot exhaust a

world like this ; eaeh ramble in its sylvan byways

brings new re\elations. My frie.ids the birds

love sueli a retreat (|uite as much as I do. for

every tree has its feathered sin<»er. lJlackca|).

(iarden-warbler, and Willow-wren give out their

sweet tunes, and many pet.-ds Hoat down on the

still air as they hoj) from branch to branch,

searching for insects which we cannot sec. and

which arc harnd'id to the Iruit-crop coming on.

The a\enues of pear-blossom are the grandest

now. although later on. when this is o\er, the

apple-trees make a more beautiful show: but

now the great masses of pear-bloom, looking in

the distance like a charming contrast to winter

snow, give a promise of a rich autunm crop.

All around there is a continual cheerful hum :

my bees, which are leaving tlieir hives by the

house, are out in force : there are hundreds of

thousands hard at work in the trees, and as many

more are hastening home hea\ ily laden, each with

a tiny drop of honey, which has been sucked from
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tlR'wvri't rich Itlossonis. I Fow luis siini toylorv

ill the Sim ! They rc\cl in its warmlh ;is well ;is

ill tlir attr.Mciioiis of tlii' trci-s. A jrii-nd who
was standiiiy lalkiiin- to iiic a tlw days ayo.

asked what that noise was which hi' likened to

the htiin of an eiiuine woikinu at yieat speed :

this was eaiisid h\ the rapidK \il»i-atiiii>- \\in<'s

ol niy hies Hyiiin to and iVoin their hives.

Hilt it is the hirds whicli make me Io\c this

orchard: their '_ !ni>-time sonys draw one

amonnst the tree's, and make- one- wish to stay

there-. The' lillle' ( .ar(le'n-warl)ler is one of my
favourites : he- is so taiiu' and e-oiifidiiiu-. and

already he- is searchiny with his mate- for a

siiitahle n-oosehcrry-hiish in which to huild.

Hut as \ stand watchiiiii- ='" these' I he'e'etme

conscious of :i ureal commotion in the- tre'c on

my riyht. IV'ei'inn- throiiuh the' hlossom, I see'

the' e'ause. Two spiteful Willow -wrens are' tiyht-

\\\iX for a mate' wliie-h eae-li of them wants: and

as llu'y e'aimot liotii he' i-ratifie'ei. tlu'y se'ttle their

dillerence's hy doinu- tiie'ir hest to tear one'

another to piee-e's. .\s tiiey Hiitte-r tlu'ir winus

anel hop from hiane'li to twiy in their |)assion.

I'

It



Fighting for a Mate

niiinv :i |)(.t;il Hiittirs down. 'I'luiv is no (loiil)t

tliev :iiv ill a \ iok'iit mood : lor tiicy dasli about

and t^ixc out ciirioiis little nott's that tlii'V only

nttfr whin an<>r\. NNlieii more hlossoir.s liaxe

\ni Ni; Mi.->r.l. 1 iii;i ^ili:-

iKcn Unocked otJ". one seems to j^ain the ad\an-

tai>e. and he follows this np w ith continned pecks

and a shower of seratehes from his shar|) claws,

until at last, alter a (hap|)ily) short hut (les|)erate

encounter, the hattle is lost and won. The

,.-:^^'
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\ iclor. to k't IIk' 1ri» know that lit' lias won lur.

siii^s out his loiidt'st l)y way (»f"a soni^of \i('tor\

W'lifii this is finislifd he starts a^aiii and ai^ain.

vwr trviiij;- to iR-t^in in a lii«;iit"r pitch, until the

rxcitfint'iit threatens to he too niiieh for him.

We wander on and leave this love-scene, how-

ever, for there will he plenty of similar incidiiits

hefore we reach the orchards distant corner.

The most delicate ^reeii of the whole year is

now seen on the pear-trees. The white hlooin

amoniist their heaiitifiil foliaye is indeed

somethin«>- to make one often halt to admire:

hut how (|nickly this fair show passes away, to

he superseded hy the darker <4reen of summer!

I liaxe seen the whole countryside chaiioed into

a deeper tint after an early summer shower.

Down hcNond the orchard there is a han_<iin<^'

wood, and looking at tliis I see almost e\ery

concei\al)le tint of <^reeii. hesides many other

lines.

There is a sui-et pipint*' from a hlossoni-

covered i)raiich. and the hlack head of a Hiilltinch

appears. He seems to he husy as he hops ahout.

pullin<4' and j)eckin_<'' at the hlossom\ : yet if we

f
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cxainijie tliese as they fiill. tvciy oni' is roiiiid t<»

Ik- .lisciiscd in sonic way. Tht- poor HuHHncli

lias a had irpiitation (or (iania^in^^ Cniit-hlossoni :

ctTtaiiily \\v dots do harm, hut ow the other hand

he does ^ood hy destro\iiiy- many tntiihlesome

ins(et pests.

The ^.-rowth of Howers heneath the trees.

|)nneipally dandelions, seems, as it were, to he

tryin^r to eateli the life-^^ix inn- snnheanis as they

|)lay or tiit ahont the <iTass. The patches

of li^iit are not still for a moment, for as

the hranehes move to and fro tliev constantly

let the sun's cheerful rays throuoji. and one

moment they make the bright yelh.w tloweis

hri^htcr. the next they shine on the tall

<4Tass. Ci((l,iin : cm-hoo : cries out the hird.

and when heard so c|,.se the call is almost

startlinu'. Cuckoos seem to deli<'ht in this

orchard, and many an e^y is safelv placed in

the nest of a Finch or Pipit cosily iiiddcn

amongst the branches or on the ground. The
best time to see the ("uckoo is in the earlv

morning', when the dew is on the .-rass. When
walking in the orchard on a sprinu-time
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„„„„ino-. I l,:.vr mIiuosI tro.M.n <.n a lii<kon

hitoir it kniw I was near.

Ilwc- lollow tlust.ram at tlic Ix.tl..... ..I' tl.r

onl.anl we »on. lo a uo..(l-si/c<l lake, and il is

l.uv uc- Miarly always sec- tiir Swallow for tl.r

first tinu-. Wlui. the tires air ladin- in antinnn.

tins is also the l.lacc wl.nv wc last scr tlKin

IhIoiv tluir Ion- atxl |Kiilous ;,<.unHy to a n.oiv

sunnvl.on.r in tl.c South. On this n.orninK in

,„,licnlar the- silvny rippks aiv catchin- thr

c-arlv sunhcaius : an.l twittering Swallows siv...

,,„iU. Mt Ix.nu' on their olel lake. altlH.nj.h the-y

|,,ve- ...ily hern hack here- lor a .lay <.r two.

McM.r-luns anel Coots a.v swinn.iin.u ahont. and

a Little Ciivhe' plays on the- water near the' island.

On this l,re-eoveTe<l islan.l a pair of Swans haxe

theiinest.anelaore.at stnie-tuivitis.too: 1 went

.uerina rickety ohl punt and photo-Taphcd il.

A friend who tried a similar teat a few days

later was n..t m, sue-eessful. The punt was

all riuht so lono- as you kept it level and

n.aele'^a .pmk passa-e fr...n shore to island and

rice versa. It tilled with water fairly ep.ie-kly.

h„wever. and unless one was swift anel sure in
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liis .•i(li..ns I he \v(iitlui-\vnni vvM\ \v..,s Ijahlc

tn -<> imdir the H....(l. .My fVic lul sin-ctrdnl

^oiiio- acn.ss. iind took his plioloonipli ; |,„t
III

iii.AcKiAi' iiiKM .-rrirNi..

on till- ivliiin voy.Mov the pmit capsi/.cd in mid-
stream, and he had to swim ashoiv.

Orchard, strtam. and meadow arc alike fnll

of life at this j(.yous time of the year, when the
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Swallows come. If is t<» a l)ii«l-l<»\ rr tlir lust

tiim- of all tin- cliaiijiin^- siasons. aiitl many a

liappy littur can Ik- s|Knt in a niiiulow or l»y tlu-

lakr-si(k-. or. iKttir still, in an old-tinii- orchard.

In such a retreat Swallows twitter their sweetest

and loudest sau^s. While skinnnin^' ahout

with a sea of hlooni l)eneath. they find an

ahuiulance of food, and no douht feel that they

nnist sin^. just to complete the chorns kept up

hy HIackhird. (;arden-warl)ler. Blackcap. Tlniish.

and a dozen other sont-sters. .\|l of these seem

to he doi:i^' their hest to make the sprin-i' day

hri'diter and to increase the heanty of the

winsome hours when the Swallows are on the

win"'. .Vs we listen to this orchard n\usic

the sunheams seem more l>rilliant and playful,

the hlossoms more full of lift', and the sky

a deeper hlue : <;entle sprin;^' has come down

alike on hill, valley, and plain.
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THE BUZZARD'S HOME
r WAS in «)iu- of (lif most btaiitifiil and

|)i(lm(s(|iK- of \jilltvs I Iia\r vwv seen.

On citlicr sidi- were mighty <i\vy rocks, covcird

with «ii(cn. slidwiny many tints of lovely colour.

Trailing' i\y coxcicd tlicir sides, while rnoiintain-

ish hushes wire hire and there seen juttino- out

from the cre\ ices. Melow there was the huhhlino

iiHisic of a stre.-nn of clearest water, as varied

in its riHected colours as the hill-sides. On
'•lie of the nreat rounded rocks that n.se from
tlir liver hed there sat a Dipper, which hohhed
Its head several times, then entered the shallow-

water and prohed for insects hidden under the
smaller pehhies. Some of these rocks were
covered with moss, others were l)are. hut all

looked as though they mi^ht have rolled down
''•<"ii the uiant cliff's al)o\ e. On the ..rassv
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My First Buzzard 41

slope, sliowin^r niucli hrokcii slate, wliieli rose

from the water's e(i<^e to the ivied roeks. there

were miinherless flowers of s|)riii«>- not yet open.

Triniroses and i)luel)ells. imieken. and a do/en

others Wire there, only waiting- for the sprinj^-

tinie sun to open their petals and leaves. The
roadway alon<>- which we were dri\in<''. and

whieh followed the streani-side. was not straii>ht

for forty yards : hut all this added to its heauty.

It was altoii-ether a nia^nitieent picture of wild

and ru^<^ed Nature, one \ iew in an e\ er-chan»{in^'

panorania.

This particular scene remains as a permanent

photograph in my mind's eye : for it was here

I first saw the Ilu/.zard. I had olten wondered

where I should l)e privilej^ed first to see this

lar^e and rave hird of prey. I had read so

much about the species beinj^- almost extinct

in this country, that there seemed a })rol)ahility

of my never seeinf-' a Huz/.ard at all. Mut at

last, and just (»ver the l)row of a \ast j^rey clitK

were six of these majestic birds slowlv circlin<-

round and round, ever oettin««' nearer, as it

seemed, to the a/ure blue of spring's more sunnv
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skv. No wonder I still rcnieiuhcr that scene.

Six of the species all in one party, and my first

view of the Hii/./.ard ! It was enough to make

any one excited, not to mention the fact that I

was an enthusiastic hird-lover. I watched these

six hirds until they were mere dots in the sky.

We then dn»\e onwards, and later in the

evenin<i' we were snui^ly housed in a delightful

little Welsh inn. hidden from the outside world

hv rani>e after ranj^e of mi<ihty i)lack hills and

many beautiful \alleys watered by nuisically

fiowinti' streams. Since that memorable time

I ha\c spent many happy hours in the Hu/./ard s

haunt, and I have seen as many as thirty of

these uncommon l)irds in one day. 1 ha\e also

been enterlained with the unconnnon si^ht of

a Hu/,/ard. Kite, and Itaven all in one party.

In the morning' we leave the river-side inn.

and. accompanied by our friend the keeper,

we roam over the surroundinj>- hills, climb

luooetl clifl's. and wade through rivers and

marsh-land in search of the Mu/zanrs eyrie. It

is not play, nestin«^- in such a rou^h country,

but dowm-iuht hard work, which re<piires all
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our pliu'k

iuul nerve

if we wish

to be sue-

e e s s f' u 1 .

After a

(lays walk.

lastin<;from

H a.m. to

7 p.m.. one

may be ex-

eiised for

beiii^- tired

out. a 11(1

more than

ready for

the excel-

lent dinner

provided by

our host.

In seareli-

ing for the

first Hu/-

/ard's nest we tramped for half the dav o\er

IllV,/.AH|i« NKST.

,a
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44 The Buzzard's Home

roii^li. undulatiiijj; country, skirting' the hills

whcTt'X tr possihle : tor although it means a

oreater distaiu-e. it is far less tirin<r to jjo round

than over a hill. The <;reat moors across which

Ave walked were very rou^h. and the coarse

mountain ••rass, growing- in lar^e clumps, some-

times made walking- a difficult niatter. Atter

all. however, it was a less tiring' walk than con-

tinuous travelling- on level town pavement, for

this mountain ^rass seems to have a spring- ahout

it which helps one aloni'-. I retain vivid re-

collections of that ramhle : for not only was it

a \erv succ( ssful one from our standpoint, hut

it was also an exceedingly hot day. and we

ex})erieiiced one of the roughest and lonj»est

walks durin<i- our adventurous tour in Wales.

After trampin«>- slowly up a marshy hill, of

which it seemed as though we never should

reach the top. we found a delightful little sprinji'.

and refreshin<> ourselves with a cooling' drau««ht

of its water, we walked, or rather elimhed. slowly

down tlie other side. \\'hat a view was the one

now l)cfore us ! A vast winding- valley grey

and ••Teen, slate making the one colour, and grass
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showing' the other. Beyond the opposite side of

this hare wide area there stretehed several raii^res

of liills. partially hidden in the blue ha/e of

snnuner heat. There was not a tree in sij>ht.

with the exeeption of one or two growing- amidst

the steej) rocks on onr side of the valley. The

only sonnd was the still eoininon niiisie of

running' water: lar, far i)elow there apj)eared a

tiny silver streak, the pure stream from whieh

the welcome sonnd arose. A Meadow-pipit.

soarin<r up, poured out his sweet, tremulous soni>'

—the only si^n of bird-life in this i)leak and wild

spot. There were some sheep dotted here and

there on the hill-side <)|)posite. and now and then

we heard their familiar bleat, (ireat shadows

cast by the clouds travelled slowly across the

\allcy and disappeared o\er the ()j)posite hill.

It was almost too bleak even for flowers, so that

hardly one of these was seen. .Amidst such sur-

roiindinos. then, was the tirst home of the Huzzard

that I was destined to look u|)on.

We climbed carefully alon^ the crumblin<f

clitf and found a Huzzards old nest: later on we

found another. The Huzzard alwavs makes two
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iicsts. and OIK' oftlicst- only is occupied, altliou^li

I liavc known an instance of a Hii/./anl laying-

one viiii in each nest. Wlietlier tlie bird would

have hatched either of these I do not know.

All atteni|)t was made to solve the prohlein hy

nlaciim- both ejius in one of the nests: l)iit hefore

the l)ird had a chance to sit on them sufliciently

lon«>- thev were l)oth taken hv a {-ollector. We
had not <''one much farther when a loud call,

jicc-d-dii .' made us look up. and there, hiyh in

the air. we saw a Hu/./ard wheeling round in

small circles and j^ivin" out his wild, far-

reachinu whistle. That there must he a nest

close at hand we felt sure, for the male nearly

always calls over his nest if any one is near.

Hv so doin«^' he has in hundreds of instances

led the collector to tlu' haunt, and so lost his

coos.

Immediately a careful search was made alony

the face of this crumhlin^- hill-side. K\ery

clump of i\ y was carefully scrutinised with our

powerful tield-^lass : every mountain-ash was

also e\amiiK(l. for it is at the base of such trees

that the Hu/./.ard loves t(» build. ( )nl\ t»ne small
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A Sight to be Remembered 49

l)iisli itiiiiiiiR(l iincxamimd. and wc \\vi\' just

ahout to ahaiidoii tlu- search when, with a nisli

of her H-irat wiiii-s. the hen IJn/./.ard Hew out

rniin the face ol tlie ehlK We stood intently

watching' the two hirds tor a moment. How
strikin^f they lo<»ked while eirclin^r round and

al)o\e their motnitain home ! Their powerful

winj^s were spread out in such a way as to show

plainly the lar^'er feathers. Hound and round

they went : now the sunnner sun lights up the

mottled hrown hack, and then the hreast is seen

as they swoop past, up and down, one moment

hi^h up o\er om- heads, the next far. far helow.

W'h-it a perfect \ iew we enioved of these lonu-

soii<^ht-for hirds as they man(i'u\red round that

great hare valley !

'i'he whole scene was one of loveliness : the

aspect of the nreat ru<>tied piece of slaty clitl" was

almost de|)ressino-. while the presence ot these

hirds. which lo\e such desolate haunts, ever and

anon Mtterin<i' their weird cry. made us realise

that we were indeed in one of the little-known

l)yways of Hird-land. The hird-lover alone

knows the joy of such a hunt. The sportsman.
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I think, could not ';»iin with us in tlic i\<it«MMcnl

of tnifkin^' a niiv hinl of pnv to iK l;iir : liir \vr

wi-rr not on slau^htrr Iti-nl. Iiut on a fiicndly

visit of iii(|uir\

A tnif naturalist linds his pliasuic in the

ol)s(.T\ation of the ivahtics ot lit'i- and motion.

Dead hirds and i-iupty t-g^r-sht lis ari' not his

(U'li^'ht. Tht-ir is a joy in tlii- jxntry of lilc that

is not known to thr inusiinn naturalist, or to

those colk'ctors I ha\f met who j^loal oxer their

cahincts of I'l^ftf-shells. and make it tluir oni'

chief aim in life to obtain fifty or niori- varieties

of each species. What a pity it is these \ictinis

of e^^-inania cannot see thenisehes as some

others see them ! I do not altogether despise

e^^-collectin<»'. hut I consider it \ery hlanie-

worfhy to ransack a whole neit^hhourhood in

one season to (»l)tain such e^'j^s as those of the

Hu/./.ard. I{aven. .Merlin. Kite. Kestrel, etc.. etc..

and. not heint,^ content with this dexastation. to

continue this wholesale rohhery throui^h several

successive seasons. \o wonder that true l)ir(l-

lo\ers cry out a<fainst collectors when this kind

of thin«i' is hein^' done : yet it still continues, as
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I ciiM wfll provr. tliiratciiin^ tlif uctual r\-

tc-riniimtiuii olsi'MTal s|)('cits.

Hut tliis is ji (li^MTssiun. |,ct iis ;fct back to

llu' cliir. TIk- Hu/,/.ai(ls wvvv still calling out

tlifir wild cry when wc reached the small

nioiiiitain-ash IVoiii which the hen had tittwn.

At file fixit of this trie we saw the nest, and in

it were two e^ijus. not \ery strikingly marked,

hut Just spotted here and there with brown

spots. The nest was a lar^i- one-, l»ut not so

massixe as one of the two tirst nests we had

passed. It was constructed ol lari^e sticks: a

lew coarse grasses were in the interior lor

a lininif. and also one or two fresh ^reen leaves

of the mountain-ash. I ha\e wondered why

the Hu/zard likes to have fresh ^reen leaves in

its nest. I have seen a nuiulKr of Mu/./.ards'

nests, and in every one I have found these

youn<^' leaves, hut I have not been able to

t^ive a satisfactory e\))lanation <if the circum-

stance.

This nest was not a ditficult one to photo<;raph.

for if one eonu'ade held on to the |)hoto^rapher.

he was prevented from ovcrbalancini>- and so
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ih'/.zahd'h nest.

slipping
down the

cliff: T li e

picture is.

after all.

not \ cry suc-

cessful : for

we luul to

look down

upon thenest

from almost

inunediately

above, and a

nestsoplioto-

g r a p h e d

never shows

toadvanta«re.

When our

task w a s

finished we

moved away

and watched

the two birds

for a few

jil
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Tramping the Hills 53

minutes ; tlicn \vc iiiadi' a cut across country

in scarcli ot" auotlicr Hu/./ards haunt.

It is still i-ouf^ii tra\cHiu<»- : tor on these ru^'^ed

hills the ^rass has ^rown lor centuries and has

never heen touched l)V the hand of man. (ireat

clumps are e\cry\vhere. and we have to pick our

way hetwcen them. Althouj^h the sun is hot

overhead, there is |)lenty of slush i)et\veen these

clumps underfoot. The condition of the j»TouMd

is not the sanu- for any ••reat distance: we

traverse patches of heather and tracts of more

level y ss-land.

This toilsome pil<4rima<>e makes me umitter-

al)ly thirsty. liut one need not remain thirsty

for lonj>' in this charmin<>ly wild part of Wales :

almost e\ cry hillock has its clear. sparklin<j; sprin<^'

of the most deli<>htful pure cold water. It

almost makes me thirsty now to think of those

welcome Welsh s|)rin<>s. After an hours tramp

over the hills on a hot sununer day. one feels

that life is worth living' indied. when the tricklinj^'

of water is heard, and a tiny stream, clear and

sweet, is seen issuing' from a h<»le in the <iround.

surrounded, as most are. hy patches of rushes.

4
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W'v fall on our kiiccs. not ol)jt'ctin<i; to a \vc'ttiM«>:.

iind drink, tlit-n drink a<>ain : yon cannot help

drinking- : you IW-I tliat yon must take a dccj)

dran<>iit. for yon nrvcr know liow tar it may l)e

to the next precious spring'. I'lic more one

drinks, iiowever. IVom these deh<>htfnl mountain

springs tlie mor<^' one seems to want to drink.

After (pieiichin^- your tliirst. the Hrst (piestion

you ask the keeper is. • Mow far is it to tiie next

spring '

"

Altera tramp of many miles we at last heard

the welcome call. /;<(-o-o// .' of the Hu/./ard. and

on lookiii<i' ahead we saw hiu) circlin"^- round a

rock, thus undouhtedly ieilin<;' us that his nest

was there. .\s we i>(»l closer to his home the hen

left a led^e. and joiiu'd in the aerial nuuncux res

o\cr their nest, each <;i\!n<i- out at intervals

their loud. wild, characteristic cry.

What a contrast is this to the haunt we last

saw I Here everything- is nivcn. with the ex-

ception of a yrey patch of rock jutting- out from

the nrass-covcred {•round. Just hclow is a

rushing-. tuml)lin^' stream. roarin<i' its way over

•rreat rounded rocks, .-md ever hecomiu}' wider

^#3l?S«2'<'»< ««eJll^'SSK?5WaW^9S»eiMR3i?J3?fi95^
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\\ t I. ,11 i>ii (lur kiiccs. not iil))(Tlmy In n uttliii^'.

nil.! (liiiik. thru drink ;iMaiii : \>n\ cunnot liclp

(|!•lnl^l^i; . yon lirl that yoii lunst tak^' a (l(r|)

(haiiu'lit. ,!• \<<ii \\r\i-v ktfu\ \\nw I'ar it may !•<

to Ihi- \\r\\ |)rr('ioiiN sj.:ii,_-. r'n hi nx' oiw

(h-iiik-. hM\M'\.r. iVoiii tii!'>L' il. 'iulitiul hiiiimtaiii

siniiiLi'' ths iiiiv'T line sci .)is t(» want ti> di-iiik.

Aiicf (jtiinih'ii!^ M'lir iliirsl. thr fir^t (|ii'sli«)ii

\(M! ,isk III- k.' i«i r 1-. ll"W lar Is ii to Ihr u< \\

sjirii. :

Art< r a l!-i:ii|»oi maiiv niilt>ui-;il last heard

tin xvrlcoiiu' ( aU. /,(( •'-"// ' oi' *!a- 15n/./ar(L aiiil

(,ii kiiikiui; ah''ad w c saw him cir'-luiii i-<uiiid a

r, |., . ttiii- !,!idi>i!l)ti-:il\ t'. ihiii:- IIS that i.is 111 st

vv J., li, !( \-- V. f ._:• ' liosi I i< ' his home tin hrli

;, ij ,, |, ,i_. :i.! ! :<: : iH Ihi' a-' iai >;iaii<rii\ n s

.,. , 1 iu ii- .,i .! .V ' .I'w '!!- >' at iiilrrv aU

;',,,, i.iilii. X- -id •h.ii .f- ' rrist ic rl \ .

\\ j;,,; ;j r, iii; • : ,i is '.his '.. Ui • hauiil wi- kasi

.,,, I|.|T .". . , \ (hiiiL: is l;i''<ii. wilii tin i\

,,,,.,;i..i .<. Ml'-'., jiati'h " rock |ii!t iii;| out I'ron;

I,, .^ni-, ro\ ( I'l d oniiiiid. liisi hclow is a

io~iiitii^', t iiinliiihu stnaiH. io;iiiii'^" it-- -Aax' n\i\

...:ii r'ii.!id'd roiks. and tvir 'icidtniiiL; \\i<hr
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A Difficult Task 57

as it descends to the valley. A number ot small

waterfalls liom near the Hu//ards nest make
sueh a eontinuous roar, that it is ditlieult to

hear e\en the sound of ones own voice, and

the cries of the a^ntated birds are quite drowned
l)y the noise of the falls.

We reached the sinnnnt of the small rock,

and on lookin<'- over the edge saw the Hu//ards

e<i-gs in a slight nest on a ledge about two feet

wide. The ledge was six feet down the <litf.

bending inwards dining this short descent, so

that it was diHicult of access, especially as we
were without ropes. \>'ith the aid of a stout

strap, however. I was successful in reaching

it. and soon secured se\eral pictures of the two
eggs. 'I'hc nest was a slight one. made of twigs

of furze and broom. A few pieces of green

moss and a tutt of lamb's wo(>l sufliced for the

lining, the whole structure measuring seventeen

inches across. The large greenish-white eggs

were without spots : the marks seen on the eggs

in our picture are blotches of dirt from the

breast of the sitting bird. While ph()tograj)h-

ujg the nest a \ery strong wind was blowing
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from l)tliin<l : hut my ImkIv and iUc caiiKrii

made a siifJiciently lar^^c scrtTii to prottct tlie

nest front any movement during ex|M»sme.

One of tlu' liu//ai(ls at this nest was exeep-

tionally dark in its markings, and the two l)irds

as they circled round in the sunshine looked

almost like two species instead of a pair. .Fust

across the stream we found the dunnny nest

helonj^in^f to this cou|)le. This nest and the

one just descrihed were taken possessi«)n of l)y

tliese same Hu/./ards in the year following', when

one v^^ was laid in each, as already mentioned.

In oiu" rand)les we found and photo>;raphed

many other nests of these tine hirds of |)rey :

hut accounts of three more must sufhce for this

chapter. The third nest was in a ditlerent kind

of place from either of the others mentioned.

Ima>rine a wide fertile \alley with fair meadows

surr()undin^- pictures(pje farmhouses, cattle

yra/.inH- on the i>iass of deeper <^rc'en nearest

the stream. Insi-ad of roaring alon^ like its

neiohhour in the wilder rejfions, the stream

flows leisin-ely. and in place of the deafeninjr

rush «»f water falling- o\er wild rocks, there is

ill
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tla- soft MiiiiiiRi- iimsic of imiltiplial tiny ripples

(laiuiii^r ovtr the nuiiHled pthMts. Faitlier on

i)cvon<l the ^rvvu of the stieanj n stra^r^rhn^'

Hoek of sheep is seen, their ealls adchn^^ to the

peace and harmony. The shepherd with his

well-trained <lo^s is ^a-ttin^r the whole Hoek

thron^rl, ji narrow ^ate into the larger meadow
beyond. 'I'he song's of sunmiers hest warhleis

till the air. W'hitethnmts. (iarden-warhlers. and
tven the chatty son^r „f the Sed^a- warbler are

heard as we walk onwards. What a magnificent

oasis in a hilly desert this fair valley seems to

be
!

It is dnring the winsome honrs of the

day spent in such a place that one realises

the beauty and the sublime in Nature.

As we pass along, following the curve of the

stream, we see, on before, a very steep hill rising

for something like seven hundred feet from the

water. Its side is covered with what looks like

an exceedingly thick forest : but when we get
nearer amongst the trees, we «nd that it is not
really so dense as it seemed to be from a distance.

It was here that the Kite once nested and almost
succeeded in rearing a brood; but when the

rsiMFssatvss-^'^
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voun, W..V alnu.t .ca.h to leave their hn.ne

tlKV were tbu.ui l>y son.e prowling lu.ys an.l

liiki-n :iwity |l„w hilioi-i " lii'-k it "-'^ '"

I c un,U.,-,-ro«th ll.nv i
".'l' ^''"^-

"""

,„, „,,„l.v cv.ry two -iq- l"'''"- '"' -''I' " -"1'

haekwanls I

M lust we reaeh a ,.atl.way near ll.e Mnnnnt.

and then eaeh sea.el,es in a difn-ent diveefon

,,, the Hu//.ards nest whieh we hope .s here to

,.c found. We photo^naph one histoneal nest

i„ , tree whieh has been use.l i>y the hnds tor

vc-ars <,ut of n.nnher. hut this eontains no c,-s.

\s .-e e..ntinue .nu- sc-areh the keeper eon.es

;,,,W to tell us that he has loeated the nest.

,vlnd. contains three of the nu.st umKM.heent

Hu..ur.rs e,,s he has ever seen. Ka^Hy wc

follow hiu,. and when we look into that ,Teat

„,st we eanu<.t hut stan.l nnd adn.ire tlu.sc

1 li-i\c sc'fu a uiMxl many
U'ee nandsonic <-p,)^^-

,,,..™as- .K«. in .".V linu.. a,unh. k<c,,.,- 1.,,

,„„. s„..l, ws 1.-1 --' •'-" '"'*"' '"

before bv either of us.

i'i



A Lar^e Nest 6i

The \;iv^v iifst. nlxtiit lliirr I'lit .icioss and <il

tlu- saiiK- <l('|)tli. was hiiilt at the loot of a i^ood-

si/fd tree ^niwiii^ iVoiii tin- sidi- of a |mt|km-

dicnlar rock on \\\v liillsiilc. It was in an

easy placf to plioto^rapli. scxiral pictnii-s luin*;

l;l /./.Mill > NK>T.

taken from ritluT side, and the Inaiitifid

niarkin<is sliow up well in tlie photoyrapli.

In this nest also there was a (•onsideral)le

(piantity of urccn leaves of the nioinita! -ash.

While we were photonraphini'' tin nest, the
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62 The Buzzard's Home

Hu//iir«ls (lid not iniiki- iKiirly s<t miicli noise as

was till- casi- with l)ir<ls at soini- of the otliir

nests we saw.

When tlieie are three v^^s in a Hn//arirs nest

oni" «»f the three is nearly always unfertile, and

the reader tan iiua^nne what severe self-denial

it was to us to leave all three «»f those nia^niitieent

speeiniens. when any one wouhl have ^neatly

enhanced the value of any eolleetion. Wc passed

on. however, and letl all intact. I hclievc that

two youn^' were afterwards successfully reared.

The following day a nest was foun<l containing

a hig downy youngster, hut without ropes it

would have heeii (|uile inipossil)le to photograph

it. It was on the face of a steep rock rising for

about fifty feet from a wide ledge «>n a slanting

cliff" four lunid red feet high, rnderneath the

nest there was a narrow platform, and all three

of us clinihcil to this. The nest itself was

supported hy a thick clump of ivy. and it

was only by climhing up this that it could l)e

reached. One of the thick ivy trailers ran in

a vertical fashion four feet uiulcr the nest, hut

this was not nearly strong enoiigh to hold

•' - 'r. >,»Ms-*a-i"? »l»HrFlT!W)«wiJi». - rs'-iVW? T^»»iJ3BPI^Ll,« ™r .V:'if-.
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aiiv OIK*, so my tun (oinpaiiions |)iit tluir liuiids

iiiuici' tliis iiiitl laid it ii|>. wliik- I slowly iniidc

niy Wiiy iiloii^.

At lust I mic-licd the ni-st. put my litmd

inside, and stroked the yoiin^ Hn/./.anl. It looki-d

at mi- in a «|utt'r manner with its hri^dit eyes,

and seemed not at all alarmed at my visit.

'I'liere were the remains «>f a mole hy its side,

and also portions of a rahhit. itesides many hones

of small rodents.

The last nest pitlmrd in this chapter was

lound a year later. We were returning from

a lon<f. fruitless search after a certain nest, a

walk which had commenced ahont sunrise and

finished at dusk. About *'» o'clock p.m.. when on

our way home, we saw a Hu//,ard leaxe a small

diuf^le hetween two hills, and very soon disco\ ered

its liome. 'I'his contained three e^i>s. hut nothin^f

like so richly marked as those just descril)ed.

iVIthouf^h on a steep piece of rock, the nest was

not ditficult to photo<^raph ; and we were pleased

to find such a ^<»od one after a hard days work,

which u|) to that point had not been successful.

\\v ha\e seen several Hu/./ards' nests, and I
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f'J

lia\t' tried to drpict somk- of tluir luu its : now

U't lis watcli tlir Hii/,/.ai-(l ilsi'lfat lioiiK'.

Far. far away IVoiii cotta^r. fannlKMisc, or

otlirr lianiit of nian tlu'iv is a lonrly l)l(.'ak iiill.

A lami) lias slrayi-d from tlii' tiock and fallen

o\ rr a rock on tliis cniincnci". and now lii-s

jannni-d lutwii-n two sinalkr rocks. It has iutt

laid here Iomi>' when there is a hoarse croak

ovirhead. h'/au/,- .' Lrmtl,- ' and that hiy Mack

outlaw of the air. the Ua\in. calls to his mate

that he has found a meal. The hen hurries u|>.

hut first circles round overhead and makes sure

tliat no enemy is lurking ni-ar. Then the hirds

sit to work : till' laiidt'seyes are first pulled out :

then with their powerful heaks thiy pull away

portions of the flesh and carry it off to tluir

youny.

As flu \ yo. a Mu/zard comes up. and. seeing

that the Havens are unmoUsted. he too flies

to till- carcasi' and lazily pulls off tlu' hest

poitidiis of the flesh. Tliise ari' swiftly carried

to his \uuny. The Hir/./ard is now joined hy his

mate, anti toytther they yo ack to the scene

of the frani'dv. Ht fore the land) is half laten
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Ikim' Iru'd ti> (lf|)ifl some <>t tluir liiiuiits: now

l(,! IIS walrii till Hii//,in) itsclt at Ikhik'.

I'ar. I'ar awas t'r>«!ii (i>tlaL;c. t n iiiIiihim'. i>r

ntiur haunt nl man llnivis .1 !..iil\ hitak liill.

A laiiiii has stia\(tl Iroii^ Mm |i. .k ami t'allcn

i>v<i' a I'nck <a! tills t iiiiiH'ih . aiiii n(>\\' li.-s

laiiiiiiiii lii'wi'iii ! u 1 1 vina''i( 111 ii-ks. It has iiol

|;ii(| hilt- I'liiL' \*hi:i lhc!-f Is a h<iarsr criiak

,,\ . rl:< ;'>!. Kill'!. ' l,'li:l. ' aiiil I ha! 1(114 hiark

,, likiW 'i' 'i" ill. !h' !{ '. n. calls tc. h's iiiaU'

; iin! hi h::- i'Min'i ; <\ \''>- ii' 11 !'i." I ii'> lip.

I, 111 fi!---! 1 I' i^'> iiMiipi iiV'iii aM aii'l iiiak< s ^urr

(|.ii liM . Mi !ii\ Is hiikin^' near, 'riini the l)inls

M ! i'l NHi ak ; i ht i:!ii;l > s . \ .. , i
, ti'- t jiiil |i 1! . >ii! ,

1 fit .. ^\\\\\ \
!;(.• jM iw iiM -K , pilii a\v a\

|„.rtlMM- .!- !l-
' 'H '.' ih.M-

\ 1 a :ill,

... 1' 'li. - .| link ( Miu

: .,; ! IK \{ ; .;ri !in:i.'-i -• '! ' '" 'hi s

:,, lii, , ,
, u\ , a,.. il\ iMiM- !' ik' Ih .(

ii,,|i.,,ir . ! .11' :' -i'. Mil-' :i' s\\iii|\ raiTJ' .;

.,, \,\s vo'lfi. I • I'-., -a'^ 1- i'"^v i'.Ma-d \,\ In ^

,,, ,1 ,. ,|„j ,
_ , i., ! ;

' - _}_<• U:\> I- ! ' . i la s, iM

) . •,..,.' I'- '->(• til! kai: I. . ii.iii '
atrii
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A Sight in Early Spring 67

many mon- l)ir<ls coiiir and j(»in in the fiast.

lor • ulu'ir till' caicasi' is. tlitri- will the KaLHcs

l)f ;4atlRir(l t()<f(.'thrr."

Thf liii/./ard hm-s carrion as nnich as any-

thing'; hf is not a dashino- Hawk, like Ihf

IViroiiiK- (,|- Sparrow-hawk : all his nioNt-nicnts

seem slow whin coniparid with thrir more rapid

tiiyht. When tl\iny Ik- lo(»ks slow and hmv\.

and wIkii sc'archin<i- lor food he Haps his nrcat

win<is in a Uisnrcly. nKthodical niannti- as Ik-

• piartriN Ijif uronnd I'roni a hcit^ht of ahont

thirty ftrt.

Let ns lor a nioincnl no hack a month or

two and watch the |{ii/./.ard in tin \ cr\ larly

spring. I ha\i' often seen a tlock (ircliiiu »>\er

some oiyantic rock. It is at such times tlsat

we si'c the lull beauty of their tliyht : lor alt hou<4h

^l<>\v and ometimes seeminn- almost clunisv.

they u<» up to\\ards the infinite I'xpause of pale

lihie hy ;i scrii's <if circk-s. and nothinn' can

l»e more' perfect than Ihe limed en \es and

accurate circles which they dcscrihe. Imagine

'-i\ or more of these ^reat hirds circlinn' up

m this way. each keeping lime as tlu-y seem
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to perform some niysteiioiis ai'iial manoiiMTs.

Mow tlu'v ^o up is ii jfitaUi- mystery: tor

there is hardly a movement of their oiits|)rea(l

wind's, only the tips ^ive an oceasional flap as

the l)ir(ls turn in their ascent.

Atler watehin;,' them for some time with my

powerful (ioer/ hinoeulars. I tind that they do

tiap tliv tips of the winys now and then, and

d«) not. as other ohservers say. yo u|) without

a m()\('ment. From a distance, or with weak

tield-ylasscs. it is cpiite im|)ossihle to see this

sliojit movement. .\nv hird-lover or naturalist

who wishes to oi)serve hird-life accurately should

provide himself wit ii these small and li^dit. hut

extremely powerful. tiel<l-«,dasses. The Hu/./.ard

thus ditlers from the Kestrel, which, as I have

known. ^(Ks up almost <»ut (»f si«>ht without a

\isihlc- moMinent of its win^s. As the llu/./.ards

ascend, their wild, far-reaching- call, lui-o-on :

orows fainter and fainter until it is almost or

altoMillur inaudihle.

If tlnee e«ij;s in a Hu/./ards nest shoidd he

hatched, it almost invariahly happens that one ol'

tlie sounuNlers disa|)pi'ars. an<l if we j^o to the

? 5



Protecting the Buzzard's Nest 69

iKst soiiif (lays later we shall prohably see only

one. What heeonies of the other two is sonu-

what of a mystery : hut 1 am inelined to think

that the |)arent hirds kill ott" two of their youn^^

and ^n\e them to the sur\ ivor as food ! Some
naturalists tliink that the strongest of the tluee

kills the others in turn and devours them. My
experience is that youn^' hirds. whether in their

nests or out of their nests, are not always friendly

<»ne towards the other.

In a most interestin<f letter from my friend,

till- Hex. I). Kdmondes Owen, he savs: • The

liuzzards and the Haxens in Wales have done

very well this year ( l!K)4.). Yesterday I was told

that se\en youn<f Haxens are to l)e seen dailv

in one of the ravines near —. 'I'hey ha\e

left tile nist. and are protected from jriins and

traps. I hii\e myself seen three, and have heard

of tivc Hu/./ards" nests in which the e^<;s have

hatched oil" successfully. The most intiitstinn

was ill a solitary hirch-tree. ahout twenty fed liioh.

on the open mountain near wood. Wiuii

Mr. (;wynne-\au!>lian. .Mr. i»crcy I'lavcr. ami I

visited it. two youiii^- hiiils vvcir about i wvvk old.

a#
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and OIK" v^^ had

a yiMiM^' l)ifd just

fincr^iiiii^ froiii it.

This ^«K's to \)Vi)\ V

that the ltu//ai«i

l>(.-yiiis tn sit im-

iiicdiatcly sht' lavs

her first c^^. Thi'

iiiothtT hini was

I'll r i I) II s. a II d

;liar<ii'd us. It

was uiK- of thi-

loxtlicsf sights I

ha\ f (V tr sfcii to

watch htr tlyiiin-

ii|) aiitl away tVoiii

IIS until shf was

ahoiit hall' a mile

distant, and then,

wheel ini; round,

roiininu In r s ( If

into an a now

sh.i|)«'. cominti to

wjuds lis with
\i

I !!• H I Vlhl \.,

ifll'

i«i
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li;;litnin^' s|k(.{|. aiui sto|>|)in^r only when we

wjiMd hats and sticks and shouted onischcs

hoarse. an<l that within a \ir\ few yards of

IIS. It was most interesting to see her openin^r

Dili her Ian-tail and hiiju^e winj^s. and suddenly

(•he<-kiM<r her s|)eedy and tierce career much
more cie\erly than the hest parachutist. W'v.

who wire so near her outstretched talons and

an<,'ry- looking' eye. will not so(»n forget the

siyht and sensation."

As we lca\f the Hii/./ard s haunt the calmness

of cveniiiL;' is falling' on the landscape. The hills

are silent and dark : tin- i>reat pine-woods on

the slopino- hill-sides stand out like hiack spots

on a \asf orey l)ack^rround. The l)irds are

siiiyiny tliiii- last e\eniiio' notes, and the wild,

iiiiisical cry <i|' the Curlew reaches us from

lityoiid the stiiani. On a small piece <tf marsh-

land near the water a patch of yellow is seen

in I lie cxcninn shade, and from these marsh-

inarioolds we flush a Snipe. Tlu' stream still

hulti)|(s aloiiLt. the music at niuht heiii" as

sweet as that hy day: and although llu- sun

IS not iK.w li^hlino up th(.se sjhin ripples.
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tluy ti-ll thtir own l»ii;,'l»t story of suimncr's

^naiHl* III-. \Vi' |»ass II i>iisl> «!' till- crah-iipi)!!'

in t'lill l.looiii. and plmk a spiay of tin- Idossoni

for oil coats Passin^i' a t'ainiliousr. wi- nolici-

a ftw slirip «Ta/.iii;i in the tiild iK-yond. and

as till snow-white- clouds of day clian^rc to llif

^ncyncss of niylit wc hear a Snipe l)lcatin<r

al)o\ I' US.

Farther aloii^' the harsh cry of a Canion-erow

is startling, and hy tin- sheep-walk we see the

remains ot a d»ad landi. the hody l)ein,<'' idinost

torn to pieeev For a moment we stop, and

look sadly at <»iie of the uiirecordetl tragedies

of these wild western hills, and onr friend the

keeper shakes his tist at the departing- featheretl

outlaw, and hurls one or two uniomplimeiitary

words at him as he is lost to our \ iew in tin-

ol(M»m. A Fluasant then crows from a eop|)iee

near when he hears our footsteps, and then on

ahead in the \alUy helow we see tlu- welcome

lijihts of oin- little inn. which has a clear. |)ure.

spaiklinu stream tlowiny past its tloors.

'rhou<ihts of the meal awaiting' us make us

press on. for a days work in Natures wilds

It I
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The Day's Adventures 7.^

H'nrs ..IK- an ji|.|Htitr uoilhy of tlic \\\\sh lulls.

Alter a wash and a wtl -scr\i(l iiKiil \vr join

soiiu- jolly lislinincn in anutlur mom. and Ity

the li^^hl or a small oil-lam|> tiilk o\ir tlu-

atlxi-nf lilts of tlu- (lav.
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A STORY OF TWO WORLDS

AVKKY large mnnber of i)crs()ns lune

some time or other during their hves

kept fowls: very many have reared ehiekeiis

:

l)ut few indeed luive e\er witnessed how a

ehiek when hatehed eonies fortli from its shell.

Hy the aid of the camera. I am able to show

my readers a series of pictures of a ehieken

leaving the little world it first lived in. and

.r,)ino o«.t into tlie gr^-ater world of its more

aetive existence.

The first photojiraph is of a new-laid e^g.

Tliis e<,vj>- was placed in an incubator. On

the evening.- of the twentieth day tlie shell

'chipped' (as is shown in plu.tograpii No. -')•

The beak of tlie chick is i)rovided with a

sharp, horny point, and with this the fully

hatched bird makes a hole in the ej-'g-shell,

74
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The Chick Emerging 77
wlnVI. allows air t„ enter more f.rclv. This
«'vcs the youngster su.h life and vjoo,,,
tliat he turns sl„vvly roun.l inside the J.elj

••'"I>l'-'.«- his prison wall as he .-oes. al,„„t (o.n-
mths of the circle heino- l,,„ken in this wav.
Then. Hnally. with a u^oynns pnsh. the c-hick

'""•sts oiY the top of the shell, an.i for the first
time uets a glimpse of the n<.rl,| ontsi.le. In
tins position (seen in picture \o. :}) the little
ccatin-e struoo-l^s an.l tries hard t., uri..-...Ie

o"t of the shell, its chief e.uieavonr seen.imdv
''e.MK t<, ^et one foot ont. When a le.r ,;,

'••<>t .s outside, the rest of the escape is civ :

*«>'• '>v placin- this aoainst the e^-^-shell
'i'"i «ivin^r a Hnal vi^o.-ous push, the chicken'
ire., .tself fron, its little pris<,n. and Hnds
•ts^-lt- renlly in the ureat open world a
•"•«l.ty contrast to the ahodc it has just left

:^"^' =^" -"tlook which must seen,' stran-e
indeed.

^

Hefore leax in- the shell the volk of the co-
'^ ahsorbe,! into the hirds stonwu-h : an.l tllk
^"PPI.V -s sutHcient food to last for the Hrst
twenty-four hou.s of the chickens existence

m
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78 A Story of Two Worlds

W'Ir'M it Hrst Icaxt-s the old lioim' tlic niw-

coiiicr is a xc-iy straii^iv-liiokinf;- little ereiiture

indeed, and apparently liel|)less. 'I'lie lew

leathers on its body, or what will soon develop

into such, are wet and slimy—they actnally.

as it were, stick to the skin: hnt in a very

lew honis a stiikin;^' and really wonderfnl

ehanue comes over onr little trieiid.

In the picture (Xo. (i) the chick is ahont

twent\-fonr hours old. As it stands lookin<^-

at the home it has kit. and «ia/.in<i- around on

the world it has come into, we can imaj^ine

it savin"- to itself. " Did I come out of that

shell r" and then addin*"-. ' >\'ell. I dont heliexe

it": and for the last time it turns its hack on

the old world and marches forth into the

new. to seek its fortune and to fultil its destiny

as one of the most useful of our feathered

friends.
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A BIRD OF THE NIGHT

T\ the snuiintr inoiitlis. at'tcr the \i<ihtiii<>alt'

has ceased to siii<'', there is aiiotlier l)ir(l

whieli may l)e lieard (hirin<i' the still hours of

ni^ht. One can hardly call the Xiii'litjars

enrious reeliii<>' note a sonj;-. yet it adds to the

charms oC the still honrs after summer sunset.

When se\eral Xiyhtja* ..e heard at once on

some wild sombre m< • or in a lonely wood,

uttering their notes in did'erent pitches, the

j^eneral effect is ])ecidiarly weird.

'I'he New Forest is a well-known haunt of

Xijihtjars. and in some of the open <;iades

there I had uncommonly •••ood opportunities

of watehin<>' them. Let me take a ty|)ical

scene.

Ki\erythinf>- around me is silent and still.

The Itranches of trees, covered thick with dark

79
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lulia^c. arc molionltss : tlic- only iiicn fiiK-iit

|)fr('C'|)til)lr is that of tlic urtal ciiniiiliis clniids

Hoatiii^' across the moonlit hca\cns. From

opcnin<;s in these clouds the li^ht of the moon

is shed o\cr an extensixt- stretch of marsh and

l)oo-|jm(l. producing' fantastic shadows. Here

and there is a shimmer of li^ht as the nioon-

heanis are rcHected in a small piece of water

almost hidden Ity elnmps of candle-rush aroimd.

Some white forms olcam in the j^rass of the

marsh : a deep-toned clan<iin^' is heard procced-

in<4' from the weird forms. 'I'hey are New I-'orest

cattle, each with a hell atlixed to its neck.

'I'his hell is often made of tin or of an old

can. the ditferent tones as tlic cows move ahoiit

niakin<>' \ery uncanny nuisic.

We walk on. and as we come near the slopino-

liill which leads to the torest. another white form

l)ars our way. and this time it is a horse in a

tierce and unpleasant mood. lie stands in om*

])ath. snorts furiously at us. then turns and

runs a hundred yards ahead : he waits for us

to come up. and liis anqry sn(»rtin^- tan he

heard altei' we reach the fonst.



Tawny Owls 8i

'riirie is nil old hollow tiTi- in a (listant

coiiKT. uiKJ a pair of Tawiiy Owls lia\r lustid

tliirc Cor SOUR' ytais past: tlii'ir wild, iiiiisital

hoots now and a^ain riii;^- out across thr marsh.

unxi; T.vvvxv invi..
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82 A Bird of the Night

Om'iIr'ikI. Siiipt- air Hyin^' ra|H(lly to niul from

tlii-ir rcrdiii^f-^froiind. the swisli of tluir wiiijfs

Ix-iii^- hiard iK-forc and afttr tlicy air stin

tliroii^di tilt' jflooiii.

As wc- itacli till- spot whiir ancient liclicn-

coxfird tirt's mark the wood Ixtnndary, we

liiar the Xi^difjars • rtvhn;,'." There are three

(lose at hand, yet at Hrst it is hard to diseo\cr

in which tree the\ are. \o amonnt of searching-

will show them: lor. instead of perching' on

a hianch like other hirds, they sit or s(piat

alon^' the liranch. and are therefore well enough

out of si^dit. These hirds do not always sit

in this characteristic way. howe\er. tor I ha\e

seen them perched on a branch like other

species.

The moon is now rising- higher in the sky.

and the lari>e masses of eclipsing clouds are

passing;- away: the wild country all aroimd

becomes more clearly seen each minute. The

•reeliu''" in the tree above does not cease,

uttered now in the higher pitch, then in the

lower : and other Xiohtjars in adiacenl trees

are still yixinii' out their notes.

iU
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A Magnificent Swoop 83

A^'iiiii iiiul a^iiin the Tawny Owl's hoot

stiiiiuls «-k-ar and haul from across the rt-cdy

marsh : a>fain wc linir the ( li n^nn^ hells as

some eows walk past : then for one hriel'

moment the Xightjar stops. Hut a^niin he

reels out his son;;, and on looking up we just

see a hraneh moving' only just a sli^dit heiidin^'

;

the notes stop, and the Xi^ditjar seems to throw

himself into the air. He soars alofl with a

magnificent swoop ; he seems to remain still

for a moment in the sky. then drops to the

ground with wings raised over his hack. Just

l)efore the grass is reached he hovers, then

rises again, seeming to turn sununersaults in

space. IJackwards and forwards, up and down
he goes, with a tiiglit that reminds one of a

huttertly Hying o\er a hed of Howers ; and

otlen as he descends, with a light, huoyant

drop, hi, wings are clapped together oAer his

hack, pr(»ducing a sharp sound. It is a worder-

ful example of almost ideal flight ; he seem^^

to l)e a native of the air indeed ; for the most

skilful maufeuvres are made without any effort.

Another Nightjar joins him in practising
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these aeriiil <fyiniiustics. W'liile one rises, tlie

other ilesceiids : jind as they pass and rej)ass

up and down, their winys are elapped tooetlier.

After a lon<«- exereise. eaeh returns to its respec-

tive tree and eoninienees • reehnt>" a<>ain.

W'liat are they doin<>- { Are tliese heautit'ul

aerial exercises a way tliey ha\e of courting' f

A l)irds eourtin<i- is always an e'ceedinoiy

])retty tliin^-. wiiether the lovers are tiny Wrens

in a hedgerow, or the wild liu//ards in their

mountain home. A heautiful Hird-I.md court-

ship is this of the Xi_t>htjars. in the moonli<>ht

amidst the silence.

The Nightjars e<'<>s are placed on the ground,

sometimes on pehlsks. more often amongst

broken twigs underneath i)racken. Not the

slightest attem|)t is made to form a nest not

e\en when the young are hatched.' In a most

marvellous degree the hen Nightjar resemhies

her surroundings in hue: and nine out of every

ten people would pass her as she sits hy the

woodland jjath. witiiout noticing her form.

' Since the ;l1miw \\.i» wiilli'ii 1 li.-i\c liiimil .'iiiil |p|iiit.icr.i|ilici| a
\cr\ |icrt'cct Niylitjai-'- iir.-/.

i:
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Funny, Fluffy Little Things 85

The sittiiiji- bird during- the (laytinic seems

to be asleep : l)ut if we look more closely, we

see just a narrow slit in the almost closed eyelids,

through which the vi«jilant watcher can see lis.

I have sometimes walked silently uj) to a sittin";-

bird, approachiiif)- her from heliind. and ha\ e then

vol Nc: TAHNV ()\M,>

tried to touch her: but as soon as my hand was

within about twelve inclies she was up and away,

to settle on a branch to watch and to make
sure of my retreat. 'I'he tledulin^s are funny.

Hutly little things. ;,i,d durint^' the daytime
they ;ils(> keep their eyes nearly closed, but if

Si
mi
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86 A Bird of the Night

disturbed, they do their level best to erawl away
and hide if jjossible. If oiiee these yoiin^rsters

really sueeeed in <>ettin^- out of our si^ht. it

is almost iini)ossil)le to discover them af>ain.

although they may actually be witliin a yard
or two of where we stand.

The Xif^htjar is an exeeedinn^ly interesting'

•)ird. and, like most of the nocturnal inhabitants

of Hird-land, there is very nuich yet to be found

out about him and his stranoe habits.
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THREE FEATHERED OUTLAWS

^r^iii: rivxr >\'vf was l)iil)l)liiii>' its wav overT
roiiiKicd |)ebl)lcs ; the suimiier sun was

transt'oriiiin^' tlic ripples into ^leaniiiiff silver.

The bank*- were thick with luxurious ^rowtiis.

and ^rass e\en more brilliantly <freen stretehed

away alon^f the sloping- valley. On one of

the larger rocks juttin<>' out of the water a

Dipper sat. bobbing- his brown and white

body. Presently he dashed away under the

brid<^e to the place where his youn^' were

t'eedinj^- hit>her uj) the stream.

On a swayin<>' branch there sat a Kinf>-

tisher, resplendent in his summer plumage

ai.d preening his gay dress. e\er and anon

looking up and around to see that no danger

threatened. .lust as he was about to catch a

fish he saw a dark form dashing towards him.

S7
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88 Three Feathered Outlaw-

In !i Hasli he was off. tor lie recognised the

Sparrow-hiiw k as an enemy. Tlie Hawk,

while tlyiiifi' over the stream-side, was attra, v-d

l)y tiie hrilliant-plunia^ed bird-fisher, and (hu'ted

down towards him, no doid)t thinkinj;- he

wonld make an easy eaptnre. On went the

Kingfisher ii\ a strai<>ht line, fiivinf"- forth an

ao-onised erv as he fiew for his life. The

Ilawk folhtwed. and gained spaee (piiekly : hut

just at the eritieal nioinent. when he was

about to strike, there was a splash, and the

kill"- of fishers was under the water. Tiie

bird of prey, losinijf his balance, fiew on many

yards before he could recover his e(piilibrium.

Like a flash the Kingfisher was out of the

water, and doubled back, with the an««ry bird

of ])rey still followinj>' and j'ainin<>- in the wild

cl\ase. Ajjain he struck at the Kinj^fisher,

and aoain was foiled, for the pursued bird

dived once more in the very nick of time to

sa\e his life.

I'p af)ain. and on he flew straioht towards

the l)ri(l^e on which my friend Mr. (iwyime-

\'auf>han and another gentleman were stand-

i\f,

'• ,v.
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^^ Three Feathered Outlaws

In ;[ il.isli he \\;!s dIV. t>>i- lie rcci ionised llu-

Sji.n-M>\\ -ii;i\\ k .-IS ;iii ( iit-my. The lla\yk.

while living (i\ ! lilt' s| r.-iiM -suli . \v;i>, .illiactrd

liy III' !ii-iiiiaiii-jiliiiiiaij( li ImkI lishr--. and lartt'd

d'lwn lnwai-d-, liiin. nc di.'iii! tlMiikini,'' lic

^^'Hiid make an ca^N ( a.ptniv. ( )n wenl llic

Kiiii;ti'.ih'i- ill ;i straight !ini'. L;i\inL; I'urlli an

ayuiiiMMl n-\ a^ he t!r\\ I'm!' his lii,;. 'I'lir

llaxKk r«i||- ,s\ 1(1, and ^ain(<l --ji.-iic i|Mii'ixl\' ; hut

insl a' tin >r!tii'ai ni'M-'i'?. v^h'ii i^'' \\as

al'iiut !(i ^t rd-v'. . till'!' \>a'' a sjilasn. and Ih.c

kinu ill ti»hc Is uas iindn- ihc walcr. The

liird lii' )!'(') . Insiim iii^ iia!:n)cr. tU'W on niai;\

\aids h'.li!"-! Iir '.iiild i-ii'i,\'r lii>- 1 1 jiiilihrinn).

! ike a llavl : in Kin-jh'iK' wiv nut ^h Ihc

•\:'I"I. .'iid dMuM.,1 l>;,>k. Ulli; ill., al!^r\ l)ird

I'l j''<\ '! I< il'ixx i!i;: and L.an.ii-' in l!i:. wild

\\.i-'\ \::-i;il la -llllrk a: 'lie Kili^fishrr.

a'Hl ai'.a-n •,\a> nai.d. ni." ! In pui'^ik'd hu'd

di\c! liner nmre iw tii \ ei \ nu-k n! 'inn- to

•-.:ve ii'' hie.

I |i a;;,ain. and un iii de\\ strai;,di! inwards

the i 'rije ,i;i wliieh in\' tVleiid Mi'. (.w\!-ne-

^ aii>jl;:;n anil uMi'lher l;. n! !. hm i . wei'i .!:,nd-
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Hawk versus Kingfisher 91

iii^. kcL'iily «»l)sir\iny- tliiN L'\citiii<4- Hir«i-lai>(l

lulvtiitiiir. wliicli scciiR'd liktly to tiid in

tra^vdy. On the l»inls ciinif. tlif snialk-r

straiiiiiii^' every iniiscle to iliule its piirsncr.

the enemy with ominous Haps of his oreat

winji's eomin;^' on with increased speed, and

rendered more \ieions because of the way in

whieli the brilliant little hird had eluded

him.

•(^niek. «piiek! pick up s(»me stones!" shouted

Mr. (iwymie-\ .nij^han as the two aerial raeers

neared tlie l)rid<>e. A lew lar^^e stones were

••athered hy the two friends, who waited for

their oppoi'tunity to help the weaker side.

• Now. throw at the Hawk." was a«^ain the word.

The friendly stones went on their mission of

intervention, and for a inomint the I lawk was

seared. This yave the Kinytisher a ehaiiee :

lie Hew mider the hridye and waited there,

while the an«>ry and disapjiointed Hawk was
driven on. foiled in his attempt to capture

his prey.

I was o-lad the Kin^Hsher escaped : yet one

could not help feeling some sympathy for the

W\
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capture, tlif piiiMiit must indtrd Ik- exciting,

'riit-rc is no (l(iul)t tliat tlic Sparntw-liawk

well earns each meal. The scene I ha\e de-

scribed lasted l)ut a tew minutes ; then all was

still a^ain. and the bubbling ri\er Howed on

as Ijclore tlie only sound, that and the wind,

but sounds which are all music and so su^-but sounds which are all music and so su^-

gestixe of that ^reat hidden world, the

mysterious side of Nature. The adventure

described is just one of those many j)assini>'

incidents which may or may not de\elo|) into

tragedy, and which happen e\ery day in Hird-

land. Those who wander into the fields and

woods, and keep their eyes open, will always

see similar things.

I beliexe that .Sparrow-hawks always make

their own nests, although 1 am slronf>iy of

opinion that they will sometimes construct one

on a scpiirrel's old drey, or on another l)uilt

by other birds. The accompanying' picture

I
fi
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'The Honeysuckle and the Bee' 93

was tiikcM in a (K-lioiitrnl Iiaii<iiiiy
" wood on

a sfcr|» hill-sidf. IKvoiul I Ik- tirts tlit-rf

stivtciRd OIK' of the most niafiiiiHci-iit and

t'c-'-tilc of \allivs to Ik' t'oiiiid in the wliok-

of \>'alc's. Dotti'd alxMit wtic one or two

\illa;^(s. hut thin- was just oik- thinn to mar

the (|uict harmony of this summer scene.

Comino- u|) Crom the \alley were heard the

familiar strains of a harrel-or^an. When
I \isite(l the |)i(tures(|iie wilds of Wales. I

thought and ho|)e(l I should he spared these

hy no means rare s.jl.urban entertainments.

Hnt that was not to he. and as I listened

the music was cerlainly familiar. The strain

slowly dexeloped into a soiio some of niv

readers may lia\e heard -The Honeysuckle
and the Mee." 'I'he music was a startlini' imio-

vatioii in this valley and ainoii^- the hills. I

passed on into the wood, and continued tlie

search for nests.

NN'hen we had searched tlirouoh this wood,
we came into an open space, and there in the

centre was a pole, which we at once saw was
that cruel instrument of torture, the pole-trap.

(5
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94 Three Feathered Outlaws

NN'i- pliiito^niplK'd

this, iiiid it will Ik'

iiiitiicd there is a

\ eiv line s|»e(imeii

III' the Spaintw-

hawk. ea|)t(ire<i

hy <>ru' ley. haiiy;-

iiiy head down-

wards tVoni the

trap. These pole-

traps are ahont tlu-

vilest thinj^s ever

invented l)y in.in

tor their purpose,

and il is a shanic

:nid disorace that

any <;ciitKiniin

shonid idlovv sueh

a contrivance on

his estate. .Ml

hirds of prey are

vtry ton<l of sett-

liny on ;i h.are pole

it' it is in an o|)eM

>l'AKUimilAU K CAiriKKIi IN I'' U.i;- 1 1;.\1'.
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Kestrel's Eggs in Magpie's Nest 95

spacr. Till' k(t|Kr. kimw iii^f lliiv.. tiicts n

|M>lc ill tlir yrmiiid. iiinl on »lu' top o| this

III' places 11 ciiiiilar jaw-fiap. lastriifd to the

pole hy ahoiit a van! of tint- hut Miy stroller

string. When the hini sctfUs on this the

trap at once sprint^s iitid captiircs him hy one

or hoth ol' his dit. The hinl. spriii;>iii^- up.

«lisloil<;is the- li«a\y trap, and it falls down.

pullin;" him with it. TIk- poor stni|r^din^f

captive thus haiiys hc.id downwards, and in

many cases is jef' ' ;s for two days, until an

aKoiiisino' <' atli c .iies to end his misery.

Such a diaholieal trap ou;,dif not to i>e

allowed hy law. yet hundreds of our hirds

of prey are thus captured each year on the

estates of otnllemin I

'

III another wood we found the Kestrel

lireedin;'-. the e^^^ iHiii^ laid in an exceedingly

"1<I nest ..f the .MaM-pif. Tin- Kestrel does

not make its own nest, hein^ content with the

(leserted home of another hird : it may he.

iiuieed. that only a hole in. or a ledoe ,„,, j,

' >IH.-,. tl,..;,l„u.. u,,- ,ii:tl,.|i,;. l,-,» l,;.« l„.i.„ ,M.„.,I ,M;.kiM>r tlu-
-(• c.t tlic«|. tr.il.- illr-.il.

M
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96 Three Feathered Outlaws

rock is <)('cii|)it'(l. Wlitii (.itlicr of the two

latter situations is clioseii. no nest at all is

eonstnicteii : simply a scratcliino in the earth

I'ornis a place tor the e<i<4s.

The Kestrels Hiyht l)rin^s aerial evolutions

to the highest pitch of perfection. I ha\f

seen them ascend in a perfect calm hiyh np.

until they have heeii invisible in the ha/,

summer sky : I hav e seen them yo up almost

as hi<^h when there has l)een a strong' wind :

and in each case no movement of their vvin^s

takes place.

The Kestrel thus diU'ers from the Hir//ard.

I have seen it stated in a scientitic paper, that

the l{u/./,ard will asc-end one thousand feel

per|)endicularly without a movenunt of its

wini>s. This was evidentK written hv one

whose ol)-,er\ ation of the hird s tliyht had heen

with the naked eye. If any one takes Mie

trouble to watch the liu/./ard thus ascendini;

with the wonderful (ioer/ |>rism hinoculai-. he

will notice that it (/ocs move its \vini>s

or. rather, the tips and once in e\fry

few turns of the spiral laddei- it will he seen

U.
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96 Three Feathered Outl. ws

rock is i)(cii|)i((i. W hen lillicr of the two

hittci' sitiijitioiis is chosen, no iicsl jit all is

constructed: sini[)l\ a si lalcliinu in the earth

t'otins a place lor ihe cyys

The Kestrel's iliohl IjIPius acllal <\olutions

to the jiii^hesl pitch ol pKiiecfion. I lia\e

seen tht^in ascend in a |>ertect cahn hiyli up.

until liu\ hase heen invisible in the ha/y

>niHiner sk\' . I ';..;\e s( en tiicin ^o up almost

as hie^ wIkii tiierc iias lucn a. ^lionj \\"in<i :

and in eaeii eas( no ino\enient ot' tluir wiisys

takes plac .

The Ke-.li'''l llui- dilTcrs froni ihe Hii//ard.

! have seen il -stated in a scieniiii; p.-ipef. tiiat

the I'lr/zard uiM ase'iiu mm ihiius.iii<l I'eel

pe!p( i li 1 nia.riv v.ilh'iiil a n i- ''. i • i;( ht ot' its

'AHlL'-. Til!- vva- e\iileni:\ \\nit<!i l»\ one

w ho>,e c,i:s> .- a' jon e-l' ihe i.ird- tii^hl had hrcw

uilh til. Jiak'd <\>. It' anv one tak' - the

Iroui'le !o w.alch tin l»ii//ard thus aseenduiL;

witli the \\ ondei'lni (lo. iv jirisni hinocniar. li(

\',:!l lo'.ae that il ^''ee^ move its win^is

i,,\. ' itJK r. 'iie I Ips ; ala! o'lr; "i c', s y\

\-, \\ t-i'],^ o,' till spnal ladder i' s\'M i.'c sie'U

i U
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The Brown Hawk at Work 99

that the fjreat bird ^hcs a single flap with the

ends of its wiiii>s. (juitc enough io f>ive it an

impetus for tlie next as. ending ring. Still, it

is only a slight Hap. and this makes the ascent

none the less wonderful.

'I'lie Kestrel, however, goes up into the

limitless sunnner hlue without making a single

movement that we ean detect with his out-

stretched wings, and this upward spiral Hight

is to me one of the most inexplicahle feats

of the hirds" world.

I like to watch the masterly way in which the

little l)rown Hawk captures his prey. How
carefully h.e <juarters the ground, keeping a shar[)

look-out for any little rodent or beetle wliich

might be only half concealed in the fields below !

Then how patiently he hovers over the s})ot

where he thinks something is in hiding I All

his food, however, is not obtained in this way.

I have seen him descend to the ground and

search for food in the same way as other birds

:

and there is no doubt tiiat when thus hunting he

eats a (piantity of insects which wotild be too

\;wi'!;i' for some of the smaller birds to swallow.

Jl
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lOo Three Feathered Outlaws

The Kestrel is tlic most f'ainilijir Hawk \vc

liave. It is a wcll-knowii (Vciniciitcr of farm

land, and it may hv seen in our tie-Ids on

almost any day in districts wlicrc tlic CarnRrs

arc not so i<;ii(>rant as to shoot all the Ilj-wks

and Owls which sho>v thcmscKcs.

Another intcrcstint>- little Hawk is the Merlin.

Inlikc the Kestrel, he is one of the wildest of

his trihe. The bleakest moors, far awav from

the haunt of man. are his home. The Merlin

is essentially a bird of the moorland, and he

is like his surroundin<;s wild. I have seen

him on some of the most unfrc(|ucnted moors

of Wales. As he comes alonu. eliasin<>' a

small bird, one can well realise that there is

little chance of his prey esca|)in<>-. Like a

Hash of forked litihtnino- he pursues it. dodi^inji-

to ri«^ht and then to kit. uj) and down, until

he dashes upon the helpless creature and bears

it otr triumphantly to some little j^rassv

hillock or rock.

For a moment he rests, with his sharp

talons drixen tightly into the little twitching-

bodv on which he .tands. What a tierce.

s:!
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loo Three Feathered Outlaws

Till- Ke still is llic niKst r;miili;ii' I lawk wc

have. It Is a w i ll-kiicuii Irci jiii-iittr of t'ami

land, and it may lie ^ i-n in our ticlds on

iliiKisI aii\- dav III '.iisliicls wliii-i- liic I'ariiHis

IIT IH't so lL!!M>ralll as In -inuh ;d! till llawks

llld ' )>\ !s VI li|i h \!ii i\s I III in>rl\ IS

AiiotlitT iiitcrcsl iii;^ litli< ilawk is lii<- Merlin.

I l.llki- llir 1\( strc!. Ik is nllr nf (lir wildist (if

Ills tiili''. Ilir lilcakrsi :i|,Mirs, |':i|- a\\a\ tViiin

the haniil t»r man arc Ins iiolMc. 'I'la Mi |-|in

Is c^sciit ialis a iind ul the in. .1 ''-Lijid, .-.nd lie

is like Ills sill iiinn(iiiiL;s \n iul. I lia\c snai

iiim on ^omc of ilir most nnlV r|iiiiifi^-d moors

ot Walc^. A-- lie < oinr^- akiny. diasmu a

small lard, onr .an '.v . Ii iia!'-.. liiat !lnic is

iii'l' '!,.n(. .! Ins j)i;\, rsi.ipino', lakt a

da-!' '' .-••!-..! i!!_;!ilMmj \h- luirsiics il.doduinL;

!•' !i!.ii' an.! '11, !i to ii!;. i'|i .ind dou^n imlil

11'- d ; -i'i s ijpi.n Mk luijiks-- (aratiiii- .and In ars

:l oil I rinm piiahi i\ io soiiu iillic i;i'.ass\

null Ilk . a o ick.

Iiii" .1 nomrnl III rcs',^. \\'.\\t nis sharp

t..i'.n- dii\ . .; tiujiils nilo tlr.^ hti i( IwiUliiiiL;'

I" "I > .n '.^ i ; hr stands. W li.ii j tin-iaa
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A Bird'Iand Tragedy 103

taocr. warlike ciratiiiv he looks I Ilis l)ri<f|it

yillow ivc- taki's in c\ti\ iiiovciiioiit in the

widf. tirt'ltss iMMor. and his he ad is tnrnod

to look at a Pipit which Hies o\tihead. lie

snaps his Inak. as if anoiy that a l)ird shoidd

pass him. 'riini. like a hiniory cannilial. he

tears otl" a lew leathers with his heak. and

throws these aside with a sharp loss of his

head. They Hoat slowly away and settli-

li>>htly <»n the orass and hiather tuffs. Then.

stoo|)in«i- anain. he pidls tlu' littli- eorjise to

pieces. All that remains on the yrassy knoll

to tell the story of the Hird-land tra<^edy are

jnst one or two win*;' and tail fi'.itlurs. and a

little feathery down, spotted with dark red

hlood. \\'ipin«^' his heak on the orass. the

.Merlin onci' more mounts up into the azure

al)o\e him. and ooes ofl' in search of anotlur

\ictim. ^i\in<>- out once or twice a wild, defiant

Kch-hch-hih :

Merlins are hold littk' creafuris perhaps the

hravest of Hawks. 'I'lieir nest is. as a rule,

made on the oromid a scrafchino amongst

the heather serxino- for a home. Tlu' |)icfnri'

i
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104 Three Feathered Outlaws

licrc jii\cii. Iiowcvcr. is in ;i iiMi(|iir place. The

tliiic i-^i^s vvci'c l.-iiil ill ;i (row's idil lusf.

iilioiil twenty t'ct t ii|) an oak which was

yidwin;; on the sleep siih' ol a hill. .\s we

appidached tiie tree the .Merlin It ' her r^<rs.

and darted oil lo tl\ rraiilicalu round the

M'AI;l:i'H II uiK - M,V|.

1!

II

\alUy. ^ivino' out her wild cry as she Hew.

NN'e watched her lor several minutes with our

tield-o|;iss»s. then ascended the tree and I'ound

the three- ei^'^s placed in row. as they are

shown ni the photo<>raph. These wtie of a

dull reddish »rown colour, very much like

those of the Kestrel- and indeed, unless we

i II



In the Kite Country 105

IukI iictiiiilly Ik-cm nlilc t<» s,f aiui distiiiyiiisli

flic Merlin. \\v slioiiM hue Inkcri lliciii to Itc

<>,'l;s of the Inniier. I iinidc sexcnil cxpcsiires

<>r this r.ilhcr iiiii(|iic iicsl. iiinl then wr left

tlic Merlins hinint iuiil went hoiMcw.irils. kecp-

in.u ii jTiunl louk-iMif for jiny siyns of hird-lil'e.

.IS we were sfiji in the Kite CMiintrv. and
knuwino t|,:it one ,.r those rare hinis niiyht he

seen at any nioinent and at an\ l(nii.

m
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CIIAI'TKH \III

SOME BIRDS OF A MOUNTAIN
STREAM

''Piir. (oiiiitn is alujiys (•;i|)ti\ atiiio- to lovirs

of Naliiic. w lutlui- Hie outlook \)v iiicihIow.

wood, or water: hut I think there is more to

I'aseinati' one- in (he riimiino' l)rook. tlii' re

silent-riowiiiu- ri\er. or the (iashiiin- inoimtaiii

^*i^"'"i tli.-iii in all other of Xatiires scenes.

Theri' ari' eei'tain acKentnres ol' a life spent

amid .\atures wonders that li\<- alwavs in the

memory, 'rims one \i\idly remcinlHred scene

is a certain Welsh stream, which was rippliny-

iind hnhhiiiin ,,\,., rounded pchhles. in a dee|)

windinn \ alley helween the wildest of barren

hills. I chicHy recall this particular waterconrse

i)eeai:se. while roaming alonn its hanks. I saw

the Dipper for the (irst time. This hird helonys

to the water: he seems almost to he iiiseparahle

!
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SOMK BIRDS or- A MOUNTAIN
STREAM

": N' lliM-
,
Wli, t!,rr III,. ,.,lt!..,,k Ih Illr.-l.l.iU.

"'""I- '" '•^;i!' I-
:

I'll! I |i,.;.K <\h ; is . ,,,,!•< .tn

''^'''''•''' "i"' il' lii, rniinliiu i-fM(.k. Ilir nioiv

Mini! Hmwiho ri\,i .«i i|,r .hishin^ iiHUiiitam

-''''"' ll'-'i^i 111 !i MtJHf ,.r V.,f,,,.,-^ vcriicv

I '"'' ''' II il.UM :m|-,,.|||||i, s oi t, |i|; ^[k |||

'"" \-lilii-. • .•,,;„!, Is IlK.I !i>, ;iiu,|\. in the

'''' " ' '

' "'••- '"i'' \ I'. ulK l( !ii( IiiIhk li sccllf

• " ! :'• \\ . Mi s;i<.,-ii,,. wind, \\,|., ripuiiiiy

•"•' i'lil.Mii,- .,v( r iMii;!i|.(i i„-!)lil, s. Ill .-I (j,c|,

'^"''i'l^ ^lil' ^ l>i l^^< rli l!i.' \vii,|( si .,1 l>,-,IT(il

•*'- I
'
iiiil!\ n cull tills |i:iili,ii|,-ir w.ilcn oursi

'•''•'"'"• '^il.l' HiiilUMIu- .-llnli-' ilv l.-iiiks. I s;iu

ll- l).pjM : !i,r Ihf tilsl ll|l;r. Th,s |,,,,1 hclonus

' ''"< "-'• • lit- "-• ills .•illlMist lo 1« i!is<-n.ir,ilii,-
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A Water Adventurer 107

Dil'I'Kll S NKsl.

t'roin it. so coiistaiitly dots lie li\c amongst

riiiiiiiii^' l)ul)l)ks. (lasliiii<'' wattrt'iills. and boiliiin'

loam.

Dipper is an appropriate name tor this t'eatliered

water adxentmer. lie is always • (li|)piiin." Let

us wateli him for a tew minutes, and follow him

alon^- the track of his mountain home.

Althouuli the hills al):i\e are hare, on the

' hi

i



io8 Birds of a Mountain Stream

ii

IM^

Mi I

Imiiks of tliis stream all is ^Tcoii and fresh with

the coloiiis and Inns of sprint^-. On the slopiiio-

l)ank to tile left is a lari>e patch of hhiehells.

and intermixed amon«>- them are numerons

primroses: while al»o\i' all is tlie yonny hiaeken.

which is now <;rowiny fast. Alongside the

stream is a number of ha/.el-trees : and these

allbrd shelter while searehin<;' for the l)ird.

Kocks are here and there jnttin<>' out ol' tlu-

rushin<i' water, and there is plenty of <\idenee

that the Dipper frecpients thes<' rocks. \\'an-

derini>- alon<>' this ehan<>ini>- stream. F come upon

still pools and moss-eo\ered rocks.

Down the hrown hill-sides many smaller

streams are ruimin<>'. like streaks of sihei- in

the distance. In these calmer spots, where the

water di»es not ,nake so nuieh noise, the hleatini"-

of sheep on the hills is faintly audihk'. and

e\er and anon the harsh hark of a I{a\en.

as he >i'ois hy his nest on the towerini^' clid"

hefore us. is heard : and hij^h. hi<^h up in the

deep hlue sky of spring' some Iiu//ards are

soaring, their w/c:*.///,:,' hein^' hut faintlv luard.

Thus ahovc are several of our rarest hirds :

i:l!
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I lo Birds of a Mountain Stream

uliilc l)tl(i\\. .•il(iii<;si(U- tliis rtiiiotc and lillk-

kiiowii stiram. a pair of Ldii^-tailtd Tits arc

iiltrrin^- tluir almost milicard notes. Zir-:n -ur .'

I'ar down tliv stream Www is uliat looks

like a small patch of snow on one of the rocks;

this mo\cs. and I know I am lookin<;- at a

Dippir-. As carcl'ully as possililc I stalk towards

it. and am able to Lfct I'airlvclose : l)nl thcltrown

hird with the white hreast sees nn'. darts oil"

with a rapid tiiyht. and settles thirty yards

farther on.

I follow, and am ahle this time to watch the

l)ir(l without heiny seen. His mate joins him.

and both are now close together on a stone.

When standin<i' thns thev continualU hob or

dip up and down, and it is sometimes easy to

disco\er them l)\ watchino' foi- this movement.

One Ka\es the rock and pinnies into the

rmniini^ water: he is almost hidden, but we

can just see his back sli(»winy above the

stream. I'"or a moment his head is raised,

then under he oors a^ain. and is lost sioht of

in ihc (ie<'|)cr pool: up he comes a^ain. nherc

least we expected him. and stands on the n.ossy
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I lo Birds of <i Mountain Stream

>,\lnli- li(|ii\\. ,l|c)||^^|(!. Ihis I'ciiiiilc :in(i lilllc

l-liii\v!i -<t ii'.ilii. ;i |»;ii|- <i|' I ,(in'4 hlilc! Tils ;irf

111 l( rill ii t In ir ;thiii>-,l iiMhiinil m il 's. Z( c \i t .t i
'

l';ii' (l(i\\ii 111'- sli(:iiii IImii i^ \\\\:\\ looks

|i k'' .( NiiKi 11 |i;'l(li (ilMiiw (,ii iip.i' (,| llii' locks;

llil^ lllinis. ailil i kli'iw I Mill i'liikilii; ;il ,i

l)i|i|i<.i'. .\ . carrriilK as pMssidlc I slalk towards

i' . .mil ;iiii all!.- !o i^vt la ii l\ rios<- : Inil t Im lirow n

tiini \\ilii ti.i' \s!iitf liica^t si'> s Mic. ilarts oil'

\^llli a 'a|i|(i tli-lii. ami siltlts thiitv Variis

lai'llicr (III.

I lollow . alu! aiM alilr llii^ liiih lo watcl', tlic

liii'il uilhoi;! li' mil; < rii. Ills male joiiis liiin.

^iii'l liotli an liow closr toocliiii' on a stonr.

^\ lii'i: s;ai!i|ii!'^ Ihu-- i\\i \ coiit iiiilaiiv lioh or

.!;]> iiji .iiiil ilowc. ami 'J , si^mhI 'ors '-asx lo

i!l^'o\ii 'iriii ii\ \<al(ii;o- '..' ''ii-. Mill , ( iiiclit .

'•m' 'i a I ' -. ilir I Ii k aial |iiniiL;i- into !||i'

iiiiimiiu' \\;itii :
111- Is aiiiiosl hiiliii ii. lint \\ i

ra;i iiisl .(! Ills hack "-kowinL; alioNc liic

si!\'ain. 1 o! a iiii'iiK III hi-- luad is laiscil.

llaii liii'Irr ill- fill's aLjaiii. aiis! i-- los' sinlit of

III !'- (Ii(-|i.i' |iool : lip III- coinis ai;ai|i, v\!u-r«-

icasi n ,• ,
\|i, cf. -I !ii!ii. niiij stand- on tiit- iiiossv

mm
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The Dipper i i 3

l(»<-k. Itiit ;ill the tiiiK' lu- -dips.' Otr he (l.itis

OIICC mnll-. illlll «lis!l|>|n!IIS in ;| imikIi d, ,|„|-

part ul tin- Wiitrr. Ilr uses his wiiius lo diivc

liiiiiMlrdowii. iiiid w'lcii ,d llic Ix.lluiii lie cliiius

fo tlic niiiiidcd |)(l)l)l(s ;iiid turns llic sinallir

IIIKS nViV will, liis iKJik. .Hid Sll.ips ll|) lllc

a(|iiatic insects which ;iic coiictalcd under-

neath.

The Dipper is a wondert'id httle hird. When,
alter a s((irin. the stream heconies a riishiny

torrent, he seems to lo\ e it the most. H'alarmed.

he seldom tliis from the ri\er. lint I'ollows tlii'

course, no mattir how oi' whither it winds. His

tliyht is rapid, liki' the Kinytishers. and his note

is a shrill 'I'wil-lwit
'

\ faxouriti' place foi' Dippers to huild their

nest is in the rocks uiuiir a waterfall. ;md these

ha\e heen found in such places that the sitliny

l)i|-d. if she wants to leave, has to dash throuLdi

tlie falling- water. 'I'he more the Di|)pir is in

the water the more he seems to enjo\- his

adxcntni-ous lite.

NN'hen wandering hy a mountain stream or

lake, one often hears a mnnl)er of i)irds on the
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114 Birds of a Mountain Stream

inarjiiiis. As \vc approacli tlicsc. all kave with

a curious wliistlin^- note. Hy in a wide lialf-circlc.

and alij^iit at-ain fartiicM- aiou"-. TIksc arc Sand-

pipers, and most intcrcstin<'- birds tlicy arc. All

visitors to Scotland in the spring nuist have

noticed these lively birds on the shores of the

nuincrous lochs. W'c hear the whistlint«- notes,

and know they are (»nly a tew yards from us:

yet so nnich do they resemble their nniddy or

stony surroundin<;s that only the eye of the

naturalist would "spot" them.

On many streams where the Dipper is found

we meet with the San(lpi|)cr. The nest of the

latter is placed on the hifiher ground : and if

a railway eml)ankment skirts the river or lake

they frecpient. this becomes a iaxouritc place

for buildi>i<»-. Their four e<'f»s are of a yellowish

stone-colour, marked with darker spots: the

smaller end of lach e<«j>- always points inwards,

and so takes up as small a space as possible.

When the youn«;' are hatched, the parents are

\ery much alarmed if one <>(>es near them. 'IMie

youngsters run about as soon as they leave their

shells, and arc exceedin<ily ditlicult to find in
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114 Birds of a Mountain Stream

niiiryiii's. As wc ;ii)|)i(>a('h tlirst'. ;ill k'juc with

a cunoiis w liistliiiii- note. ti\ in a wiiir lialf lirck".

and aliylit ayaiii t'aiiiu/r aloiii^'. Tlicso aif Saiul-

niiHMs. ami most iiiti. risliim hinis tiny an-. All

\isitors 1(1 Scotland in the sprinu ninsl lia\c

noticed tlicsc lisciy lurds t.n llic ^llo^cs ot tlic

nunicroiis lochs. W > hcai- tliv uhistlin^' notes.

ano) know tiicy ur; onl\ a lew yards Iron 1 us :

vet so much do t Ik \ lesendilc their,nmddy or

stonv suii<>undinL;s that onl\ llu i\" ol' the

naturalist would " -^jjol them.

« )n man\ streams where the l)i|)|)er is I'onnd

we mei.t with (he Sandpiper. The nest of tiie

latter is placed on the hii^iier around : and it'

a raihvaN ( miiaukmcn! .kiits the river or lake

till. V tVcijU'iil, Ill's IjccouK's a I'avomde plac.'

ti.! Iiinldiii.;, rill 11 lour .-^'l;-- ai- "f a yellowish

sioiic 1 •.hiur. inark'd wilii darl-'r ^pols; ihe

-malh r end o! each euu always ponsls inwards,

and so takes up as small a s|i.(ce as possihK.

When till' \ounu- are halelud. Ihe j)arents are

\ cr\ much alarmed il' one L;(ies ncai' llu in. The

xounu'-Ua's riui (liMut a-, xion as the\ i(.'a\e tiieir

shell-. r.U'A a-e exeeedincU dillieiilt to (ind in

n t
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The Wagtail 1

1

the ve<ietati()ii : and while these are hi(nii<^', the

parents try to attraet intnulers away from the

haunt.

A stream without its Wagtails would l)e

ineomplete ; it would have one of its ehief

channs missin^^ 'I'o see these j>Taeeful little

l)irds r(mninf4- ahout the ed<ie of a lake or river

is a Itird-land seene not easily forgotten. One
of the rarer speeies the (irey W'aotail is

found on manv mountain streams, and althouifh

not so frecjuently seen as the Pied \\'a«itail»

he is none the less interesting-. The nest is

huilt in a hole in a wall, as in the aeeompanyin^^

illustration, or in holes in elitts or roeks hy the

water-side. The hen sits very elose. and will

almost let us toueh her. I almost managed
to photograph one while she was in her nest;

i)ut I had to stalk her aeross the top of a

roaring' waterfall, and ^oino- from rock to roek

and pickin<>' my way throuirh the rushing- water,

where it was dimcult to stand, made my enter-

prise very diHieult. and I was not successful.

Alon^- the sides of this same mountain rivulet

we found the Hin^-ou/.el nestin.^ This white-

\
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1 1 8 Birds of a Mountain Stream

brcaste(i Hhickhird arrives on the hills in April,

iind his wild trilling sonjf makes e\eM the merry

falls more musieal : for each watery dinyle and

NKST OK SAM>I'irKll.

dripping- f>len has its pair of Uing-ouzels.

Theirs is a sweet, wild son^'. so nnieh in

harmony with their romantic surroundin<;s that

all who Io\ e sneh spots lo\e the Hin^-on/el ;
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Mysteries of a Mountain Stream i 1

9

tor lie, like tlic Dipper, seems t<» l)el<m<>' to

tlie riiiinin^- streams and riisliiiio' torrents. The

Hiny-oii/.el lives 011 worms aiut insects peculiar

to the water-side : l)ut later in the year he is

fonnd eatino berries, especially those of the

mountain-ash.

UINi:.(MV.Kr. s XKS'I'.

I hope I ha\e said enon«;h about the stream

and a few of its birds to make those who see

soniethinj'- more than mere water in such places

take an interest in tliem. There are i^reat

mysteries associated with water, and especially

mountain streams. The linis of an old sonu-

ft
I
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1 20 Birds of a Mountain Stream

so well (lcscril)f wliJit I imiiii that tluy arc

worth rc|K'atin<i'

:

•'riicic's MMiitlliiiii;' ill that .•inciciit ii|ii'r->titi()ii.

W'liicli, ciiiiiii "^ it i^- <""' tiiiii'v I0M-.

Till' >|)iiiii; thai, with it^ tljoiisaiKl cix-lal liiihhio.

l{|ir>t> tVoni Ihr hosDiii ol' noiiic di'MMt lock.

Ill M'ciit Militiiilc iiiav "til hi' (Ici'iiiM

'T'lc haunt ot Nonnthiiiii' inner, inoic ittiiud.

Anil niiiihlicr tiian onr-cKc^.

A .-IliKAM I mi; hi III I. I.n\ |.>.
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tllAPTKK IX

THE BIRDS OF OUR ANCIENT
CHURCHES

rpiii; hird wliicli is cliitHy jissociatcd witli old

|)iiiisli (•lnirclics is iiiidoubttdly the Owl :

iii\d on many occasions the l)ii>'. silciit-Hviii^-

White Owl has <>i\en rise to weird ninioiirs that

a <;host or some spirits ol departed parishioners

ha\e hannted the church, or. at least. ha\e

walked alxtnt the ' nrronndin<i' <>ra\ evard. \o-

tliinn is more uncanny than to see a lar<>e white

oliject ino\e mysteriously ahont when you are

walkiui^- past an ancient i\y-co\ered church on

a dark ni«ilit. or when the moon seems to look

at you now and then throu<^h the chtuds. I

have seen an Owl sweep past my head when I

have heen walkinu- alono' a lonely pathway, and

unless I had known what it was I should

certainly have felt a little hit nerv(»us.

•i

I
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122 Church Birds

^

Any anciiiit towir or tlit- cniinhliii^^' ruins of

an old cliincli ollc-r many ideal nooks an<l

coriKis lor NN'liilc or Hrown Owls to ntst in.

'riiiy will ilioosf a dir|) hole in a wall, or

sttnic'tinus tlity will net (|uitt' inside the chineh

and eonstrnct their slij^ht nest on a eonvenient

led^^e. There their e^j^s will he laid, and in

eonrse of time u not very a<^reeal>le steneh

surrounds the isolated home. 'I'he Owl feeds on

rats. mice. i)eeties. and some small hirds : the

hard, indij^estihle portions of these, such us

hones, the horny coverings of l)eetles. and the

fur of rodents, are east up through the hird's

heak in the torm of pellets about the size of

small walnuts : and in some eases these aetually

form the nest.

The W'liite or liarn Owl ^ixes out a most

unearthly kind of shriek ; the note of the Hrown

Owl. a mournful, lon^-drawn hoot, is still

more weird, and when heard in the silence of

nif^lit it is ({uite terrifyinj^' to some people

to wh'im a little knowled<>e would not l)e sueh

a dangerous thin«^ as Pope supposed.

The vouny Hrown or Tawnv Owl verv closely

-.<>: :-e^-. --.•>•'•
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A Change of Expression 123

resembles ii hall of white Huff, and is a most

comieal-lookin^r IJttlc ereatnre. The photo-

graphs on pacres H\ and «;> o;ive some idea of

the chan^fe of expression which comes over tliis

1

ir

ll < t ^M .k€m
I \\\.Vi IIW I..

httle creatures face in the course of a few

minutes. In the above plioto^ria|)h tlie mother

bin! is seen roostin;; in a tree, as slie does

durin^f the h<>ht hours of tlie dav.

I
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124 Church Birds

Tile Swift. Swallow, and Martin all seem

to prefer a elinreh as a convenient nesting-site.

The Hrst-nientioned makes its nest on a small

shelf or led^'e under the eaves of the roof, or it

will enter the bell-tower and make its home in

any convenient nook or corner there. On some

old ehnrehes rows of Martins' nests may some-

times he seen, and tlie twittering' birds make

the ancient buildin«>- still more attractixe with

their merry music.

A most remarkable incident happened in a

church in which an uncle of mine was preachinjr.

Two Swallows had fotmd their way into the

church, and during the sin^in^ of a hynm and

the first part of the service, these two little

unwelcome ^niests sat contentedly on the or^^an-

pipes. When my uncle rose to preach, however,

these two Swallows left their perches and all

throu^di the sermon fluttered round the head of

the preacher ! The old folk present, a little

^n\en to superstition, said it was a bad omen :

they did not like the look of the binis. and all

said it was a warning- that something was ^oin^

to hapi)en. The next morning-, while my uncle

jSyh.i'^jiS^i-L!." •->^-. 'JiJ«::sF "^^^^^i
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The Haunt of the Jackdaw 125

was writing a letter in his study, his head fell

forward, and he died peaeefiilly at his desk with

the epistle he had only just eoniineneed before

him.

Of eourse, many of those who had been

present at the Sunday service eomiected the

Swallows with the ^ood man's sudden departure.

There is a lady now living near my home who

actually watched these two Swallows with an

interest never to be forgotten.

The church tower is a favourite haunt of the

Jackdaw, and many of them build their nests in

any open space inside. In a church at Knfield

a lar^e cartl«)ad of sticks was remoxed from the

steeple, all of which had been taken there by

the l)usy .Jackdaws. When these birds have

nested in a church undisturbed for many years,

the accumulation of sticks is really marvellous.

Tl le e\er-present Si)arrow, of course buihb

in or about churches, and otlen during' a service

I ha\e heard the continual, monotonous C/ni/)-

r/io-i-c/icqi .' of a colony of my little friends in

the roof, all beinj^' mixed up with the notes

and the calls of impatient baby Siarlin<fs.

:
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126 Church Birds

I lia\ (.' had many a cliiiil) up tlic btltVy towers

of ancifiit cIiuicIr's. wIrtc amoii»^st tlie ^reat

tili(•klR's^ of (lust, accinnulated 011 thi- oak hcauis

(iuriiit*' uiaiiy <iviR'ratious. I lia\c |)rc'sented my-

self with uiy cauR-ca iu st-arcli of ucsts. These

towers are about tlR- hiaekest places I lia\e

heeu into duriii^' my travels iu Hird-laud if a

churdi tower uiay he ineluded iu the territory.

Iu ou" Welsh church tower which I asceuded

I expected to obtain some otuxl |)ictures of

Jackdaws" nests : but I learued. after 1 h.ad de-

sceude<l witliout a siu>>le picture, that three

days before uiy \ isit the folk all arouuti who

ke|)t poultry had made au ouslauj^ht ou the

Jackdaws, and destroyed all their nests, and

also SOUK- of the youu«i' birds.

To coUR- back to the Owls. howe\ er. In a

church iu a iRi<>hbouriu<4 parish the worshippers

were disturbed durin<> their .Sunday morniuf^-

ser\ ici' by a lar«>e white object Hutterin^- un-

easily from beam to l>eam in thi' rool! I half

belie\e that soiir' of those present really thouj^jlit

it nii^iht be an aiij^el. or some other unusual

\isitor who had cour- to see them. Atler the

m
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1 26 Church Birds

I lia\<- Ii.kI iii;iu\ a clim!) itp tlic l)clt'i\ towers

<i|' aiiciriil clnirclifs. wIiltc iiiiioiiyst the- <,fifut

t!li(•kll(^s of (lust, accumulated on the oak heaiiis

duriii;;' many neneralions. I lia\e jnoeMted niy-

selCwitli my camera in searcit of nests. These

towers aie ahout the lilaekest places I lia\e

heen into duriny my travels in Hird land if a

eiuncli lower may lie inelnded in the territory.

In one \\'( Ish chnreh tower which I ascended

I 'AjXH-ted to olitain sonn/ s^ood pictures of

JackdawN iiests : hut I li ariied. attcr I had de-

s((.nd(<l without a suiyle pietun . that three

days I H fort my visit the folk all around who

kept poultry had made an onvlauiiht on the

.lackdaus. .ind dcstroved all their nests, and

aUi) vome ol till \oun;4 iiirds.

I o ri'im li.u k (o tiic ()w|s. howiver. In a

church Ilia neiL:lil»oiMiii;; parish ihe worshi|»pers

vver< di^liirlicd durm;^ tlK'ir Siindav 11101-1111114

service hy a larct' white ohjcct tlutteriiiy iin

easily from heam to l>eain in the loofl I hall

helieve Ih.it some of those prcNeiit reallv thouclit

it nii^'li' I"' an .uiLiel. or some other nmisiiai

visitor who liad coim- to set' I hem. After the

.jaSK^-
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A Touch of Life i2g

service a local ornithologist was sent tor. and

lie at once recognised the intruder in the dark

roof as a tine speciiuen of the White Owl.

It will thus he seen that apart from the

interest which is inseparal)le i'roni ancient

churches there is something- else whicii adds to

their fascination. The presence of hirds cer-

tainly ji'ives to the somewhat sond)re interior

a t<»uch of life, and. as it were, connects it with

the outside world.
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THE BLACKCAP AND GARDEN-
WARBLER

Tl sniiiN to Ik- (|iiilc ii;iliir;il tluit two birds,

each li.aiii^' a iKaiitiliil soii<^-. oin \irv

iiHicli liki- tlK-otliir. should as il wtir l)c rivals.

'VUv {;.inli!i-\varl)lcT and lilackcap. the itt-st

sinners of our woodlands in tin- da\tiinc'. arc

olUn to he found in the sairic roadside coppice

or small wood. each, however. keepiiiLj' to its own
respective cpiartcr. aixl seldom intriidin;^ into the

domain of the other. IJoth are sweet little

l>irds : one <ai;not help lo\in<^- tluin.

'riu- (iarden-warhler especialjv is a eontidino-

and trustful native of IJird-land. When the hen

is sittiii"^ on her five e^^s siie will sometimes

actually allow a visitor to approach close to

the hush and oently part tlii' hranches : she

will not tly away, and not until the hand.

J

I

inV
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Gardeii'Warbler «3'

niDVcd slowly towards lu f. is almost on tlio

iirst will sill' rise.

On on<' occasion I was photoj^rapliniif a nest

ol tliis species. ;i 1(1 wlicn I pnt my head nnder

i;i.M Kr.\r iHKsi r-i imm;

tile clotli to locus. I was no less smprised than

pleased to see thi' hen ( .ardi ii-wari)ler sitting' on

the side of the nest. I i'oeussid tlie scene, and

then came from nnder coxtr. and there was i y

little hinl-l'riend asking nie. as plainlx as jmy

Ti
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132 Blackcap and Garden^Warbler

l.ini r\tiy s|)(.kf in its <'wn lan^rtiuKf. to ««)

away aiwl not dcslroy lur |)iTci<.ns t-^Ks. I s«M>n

|,n.(uir.l a |)l.nt(.|,n-a|)li. and tlirn niovftl away.

IraxiiiK tlu' (;ar(li'n-wail.l< r still sitting;.

A I'rw (lays lattT a (•ani.)n-(r..w. passinj^ l)y.

saw the sanu" nest an.l took all tlu- v}r^^. 'VUv

(anion-crow is tlu- most (kstnictivr of all hird-

rnl.hns. lie takes all tlu- v^.^s Uv can find,

and I havr known niaily all tlu- ntsts in a twrnty-

aciv orchard to he systematically pillaged hy

him. I have watched the Cn.ws at their cruel

practice: they slowly ' heat ' n|) and down the

rows of trees and pounce on to any and every

nest they see. so that dozens of nests of (iardeii-

warhlers are destroyed each year hy the increasing

eoh.ny of ("rows in the district in (piestion.

I was once sittinj,' at an open window, when

in a tree in the j,'ardens outside I heard a j,n-eat

cmnnotion. A pair of Missel-thrushes were

jrivin^^ ..ut their wild, harsh .-ries. fn.m which

I knov they were in troid.le. On looking aoain.

I saw a hlack rohher at their nest, swallowing

the coos as fast as he culd. all heedless ..f

the distressino- calls of the owners of the home.
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132 Blackcap and Garden^Warbler

l.ini (.vciy spoke in its own ljui^ni;i>,a-. to ifo

awiiy .iii'l not destroy lur pmiod^ cu^s. I soon

|)iot iiicil :i pliot<»j,M-!ipli. :m<l tliiii nio\t(l away,

l»a\'mn the ( .ardtii-warljlcr still sittinj^.

A l<w (l:(\s latci' a Carrion iTow. passiiit; l\\

.

^;i\v the s;iiii<- nist an.l took all the c.yMs- 'I'l'*'

rarrioiiciow is ijir most dcstnictiv i' of all liinl-

n.l.lMis. He takes all Hie ey-s lie can tiixl.

;,n,l I ha\(knowt; nrarl> atl l!i( nests in a Iwenty-

.„,,.,. Mivluinl to l.r vyst: luatiralis pillitye.l l.v

1,11,1. I h:i\r wa'.diid IIm I'n.wsat tiieireiiiel

pnirtiet . tlir> slowly • i.ea! ' up and down the

i-.iws ot lieis and pouiii-e on to any and <\ rry

n!s! tiiiv M-e, ^o that do/ins of nests ..f (.anhii-

warl.h IS ared.stioytdradi \rir !•> tin in(i-easin,n'

(,ih.ii\ ..! Irows in ti.' di-t'-n I in (juestion.

i '>;i^ ,,n'.e sitliti-- ,1! an "p-n w indow
.
u hen

til a lur III tlu L^aidi le. outside ! iK'ard a -ffat

(.,i,iin..ti..ii A [lan .-t Mi>srl thrush. s une

niviiin- out ihcir wild, harsh rrus. Iroiii whieli

1 kiKw thi \ \stic in truulih On ioukmu a^ain.

i viu a iila.k rnhlHa al Hi-ir lust, ^^v allow tnn'

li,, ,,,,_.. as tast as he r Id. all h-cdl.ss ,.t'

Ha- distl. ssiiiMcalls ol Ihc ..vMi.ls of the home.

I / i
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The Richest Wild Songs 135

I lu.stciied out Jind diovc him auav : l)ii. it was

'I'l IIS wastoo late, tor all tlir cy^s wfiv yonc.

the second attempt at nest-l)iiil(lin<r which these

Missel-thrushes had made that season, and each

time they were rohhed In the ("rows.

Let us ritui'ii to our two woodland hirds. In

the joyous s|)iiiio-tinie. wlun wood-side |)atlis an-

covered with I'ast-f^row iiij;- Howers: when swcet-

siiullin^- niay-l>lossom pert'iimcs the air. and

oraii<>e-tip hiittcrHies. with liylit and hiioyant

wiii<f. are seen over the fall hed^( -|)ars!cy.

hovering- oxer tlii' tlowtrs and si'einiii«i iiiidicidcd

which (»t all the other heaiitilul tlowtrs to settle

on : when the ('hiU'ehaf!' calls his undulafiiin

soiio- j'nMii the hij>lier trees, and the sleek

W'illow-w reus chime from the fresh hitch ImisIhs

tliiic ai<' two sont>s which tor puiitx aiid

lieanty surpass all. Kveii the Ulat khird s mellou

notes. <.;i\ en out in turn I'roin every holly-hush

and pine tree in liie wood, have to yield tln'

p.'Ini to these richer wild sonns that of the

Hlackc.ip and that of the (i.irdeii-warhler. Tlu-

latter is not so rich as the former, nor is it so

loiiy sustained. 'I'Ih ii!,ickca|i s notes. Iiowfvii'.

i 1
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136 Blackcap and Gardeii'Warbler

;nr u triiini])li. Tlii'V .111 so wild, so lull of all

that makt's flic spring-time what it is. that when

listt'iiiii<4 to tlu'in I seem almost to lu' listiiiinj^

to miisii' which IkIoii<;s to a pi'ilcct world.

Ila\c mv nadcrs ever Ihcii in the woods

hci'orc simrisi'. just wIkii the l)irds ^i\e out their

first notes on a sprint morning f If not. they

have missi'd the- most i)eautiriil concert of natural

music that can lie heard in this Knyiand oT oms.

l''irst o!' all the Hlaekl)ird"s noti's rini: out. soil

and mellow at first, nniduallv increasing: in

\o!inne; then the 'rinushcs reply. 'I'lie first

l>{ ams of the rising sun act like a talisman.

\\ it h one <ilorious outlmrst nil Ihi' lMr<ls it\' the

wood sino- their ix st mid loudest noles : and in

the wcmderliil chorus then' arc two sonus which

for swci'fiicss and piirilx surpass ,ill. 'I'lic

{iardin-w arl)lcr and HIackcap. w hen sinyiiiL;. as

if well', their xvclcoinc to the sun. :\\r hardly

to he e\C( lied h\ flic .N'inht inyalc. In fad, I do

not think so much (»f' the \iuhf iiiualc ^ soni;

uIkii uftcri'd in Ihi- (i;i\ -lime as I i|u ol lliis(.

It is the silence of the- niyht wuhIi m.-ikcs Ihiit

music what it is. 'I'Ik sonu m tin- li.iv-timc

If



A Chorus of Music 137

is tlie Hlackciips. and mxt to that ihc (ianltn-

warhk-rs.

Lit tliosf \vli<» arc t'onil of Xatiiii's iiinsic.

aii<l wish to licar the Ihsi. ^-o into thf woods

on a lirii^ht sprinjr niornin'i-. and thty will not 1k'

disappointrd. in my MiddUsix iionic thi- l)irds

awaken nic tvcry niorniny. and thniuLili my

open window conus snch a chorns of nnisic

tliat it is difJicult to (hstin^nisli any onr son<i

tVoni the otiu'i's.

> a
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A GARDEN LAKE

A ^()|,o^^ <>r l{(H)k>» arc (•allin<>- loudly

^^ fiom alxiM'. iiiid a iiumlKr of sinallir

liirds (iKrr luf with tlicir soii^s a^ I sit liiddtii

ill a tliick iliiin|> on tlic margins of a \ir>

|)i(tiir(«>(|iK' Miiall lake in a North Middltstx

uardrii. A C iickoo ktips up its call, and a

'riii'iisli uith a \cr\ yood voice sinys out his

love-son;; all tlic time I reiiiain in hiding'.

Chatiinches and W'i I low wrens repeat their

own sonys ineess;inll\ . until the former becomes

almost moitotoiious. if indeid any hirds son<i

can he so. Hooks, as tluy lly to and from tlii-ir

nests, make iaryi' dark shallows on tin- wind-

ri|)pU'd water. The lake is of iiMVLjiilar shape,

and is surrounded with well-wooded lianks. In

the middh- there is an island, and on this

several trees ol various kinds: and it is here.

il'



A Dabchick's Nest 139

aiiKtn^st till- lca\rs. llial s<»ii^-l)ir(ls aiv lii(l<lvii

as IIkv pour (tut tluir iniisic in the siiii-

sliinc.

M\caiiRia is will coiurali-d near a I )al)<liick"s

M ^1 lU I t I f I t '.l;l l.t . « n\ KUt ti.

iicst : and i am also niyscit' in lii(lin>; not \f\-\

lar away, waiting; lor tin- hiids return. A

nionunt aj^o I luaid a s|)lasli in the wattr. ;in(i.

<lio|)|)inu' '"> pincil and |)apt'r. st i/id the sliutti i

nliasc ; Itnt it is a lalsi' siyiial. Tiic i)ir(l i^ luiiiiiu

-! i'
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140 A Garden Lake
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in the tliick ircds. and lias not yet slxtwn lursrH

ni-ar lirr nest.

Sonii- ]K'(>|)lc think that waitin^^ thus t'nr a

bird must Ik- \ cry ti-dioiis work: l)ut to a l>ird-

lo\ IT it is most init rtstin<;. It is whin one is

hidden and still that one sees nuich of the liird-

lili' aroimd. W hy. some of the \vv\ shytst (»f

hirds will conu- and settle (|nite close, and their

interestint"' ways are tlien more than fascinating-.

Till' Dahchiek has called from the other side

of the lake : and I fan<-y this is the male hird

who has descried me from the opposite hank,

and is yi\in<f his mate warnini;'. lint no: heif

she coniis. ^'is. it really is the Little (irelK':

she is swimminji some distance awa\ from Ihi'

nest. sm\eyin<>' 'he stran;>e pile ol' rnhltish which

has suddenly risen near her home. \\'ill she

appioaeh nearer ' ^fs. she swims close and

closer, toucliis thi' nest with her lieak. and then

tpiickly swims aw.iy. A^ain and aj^ain she does

tliis. e\idenil\ testing' tiie ruhhish heap: for

hirds scrm to tli'iik th.it when .niythiny strange

is mar their honu- in thi- shape of a supposed

en<my. it is diiicted a;;ainst their nest and e;4>is.

U
t*t
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Working under Difficulties 141

and is not so niiicli ola |K-i's<)iial U>v. Once more

tlir cautious bini comes closer, and this time she

jumps on to the nest, carel'ully picks away the

wet watii-wied eo\erin^f the e^^s. and aiiuMffes

I

1 i

M-l in 1,1 111. K IMIKIIK, IMIl\K1itl',

these aioiind hif. and then comlortaljly settles

<li)\vn. sliuHlin^' her little roinid hody inilil tin-

t yos an t (inilortahK arrani^cd iHiieath.

1 now l;( I ready to niak( an exposure. W ill

she ne\er iiold that little hrown head still '. It is
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1+2 A Garden Lake

inovi-d t'roin sidr tn si<ir aiitl in ( t-ry (liirrtimi.

looking out tor an ciuiiiy. .Vlllioii.uli I (-an

sir Ikt c'l ally, it sn-nis sliannc that slif cannot

sri- inc : but siicli is tin- «*asi'. Now she is Ik--

(oinin|r more srttlcd. I placr tlu- rcltasi- in my

hands itady tor tlic t\|)osiiri' : now I ha\f it.

and the bird is not at all distiirlird liy my

shuttir. tor thf sound liiat this inakts is not

aiidiMf a lew firt distant.

Wry cartlully I sl.ilk out of my piaif of

hiding', u.iitiny; until tlir wind riisths the itii\ts.

to hilp diown any sound I may inaki'. .My

(r:im|)((i Ic^fs ;irr drawn up : I cirti) out on

h.'iiids .Mild kiurs until I ;iiii cpiitc out of si^ht

ol" till- (iiriK' : then I t^i t up and approiich tin-

laki- IVom a ditrciriit direction, .iiul sec that

the liird is still sitting. I walk down the path,

and the cKxtr little creature rapidly eo\eis

her e<j;<fs. and lut'ore i have ^oiie many p.uis

she has dived out ofsiylit.

I pert'ormed this littk' ruse so that she should

not discoMr my place of hidin<j : tor if I had

risen up from where I was. on her reliini she

would tirst of all ha\i looked to st'c if I was
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llinc. I cliim^a-d tlit- platr as i|iii<'kly as possilik-.

srf my sliiittcr. ami irtraced my sit'ps tin- way I

had cnmr ; (or flic liird may lia\i' Iktii watching

im- IVom (Ik- stcliisioii (if the wiTdy bank : and

wliiii trying to ontmatcli the arttul iiistinct of

a l)ird. onr lias to Ik- inch more artf'ni. Many
of my k'ssons in Itird-stalkin^ liaM' iKrn k-arnt

from birds tlii-msthcs. most of wliicli air past-

masttrs in the art of woodcraft. In a few

mimitcs I am back to my place of hiding and

waiting for another picture.

The Cuckoo has ritiirned and called niaiiv

times, while a noisy (ireat 'I'it. a few moments

ago. almost settled on my head : but. being \erv

much startled, flics onwards and does his best

to tell all the birds around that a strange, un-

known creature has entered their haunt and is

hiding in a bush on the lake-side. However, he

soon ceases his noisy talk, and goes back to his

iiest. which is near at hand.

.\ 'I'hriish on the island still gives out his

iiiusic to the suiisliine : ami a lilackbird with

his sweet, licpiid. tiiilc-like notes sings short

trills Iroin a thick laurel-bush ; |)resently he
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144 A Garden Lake

Hiittcrs oil to a pcrcli 011 the <4ar(lcM i'cncf. oiicc

more sinys. then 'drops' across the road, and

no doiiht is lookin<'' for food for his sittin*"' mate.

Tiie (irehe is haek a<^aiii 011 her nest : hut

instead of exposing- a phite at once. I wait, and

am well repaid hv so doin^-. for ahout thirty

minutes later the male hird swims across the

lake and I see a pretty exercise. The hen rises

from the c«i-^s. and her mate is about to step

into the nest to take his turn at sittin«'-. I

made an exposure at once: hut directly I did so

the male di\ed. and before the shutter could

he released he Mas out of si<;ht. leaving- only

a few rij)ples on the surface to show where he

had disappeared. In a minute he was up a^ain.

howexer. and went hack to the nest.

Fi\e davs ha\e passed since I wrote the

foreiioinji'. Now I am hack at mv old spot hv

the lake-side, and am a<iain waitini^' for my little

water friend. The camera has only heen in its

place for a few minutes, when 1 hear a ripple on

the water, and the hen rises to her nest. A

cin-ious thiuii' is. that the (irche often takes

a danj^er si>^nal from the Hooks which are above.
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144- A Garden Lake

tiiiiU'is nil til a [xrcli (111 till' o;ir(l(.'ii ('(.iicc. once

niDrr siii^s. tln'ii ' <li'ii|)s across tin- r(i:ni. and

Mil (!()iil)l is loukiiiy tor loud |«ir liis sittinu' iiiatr.

'I'lic tircl)!' is l)ack ayain on Ik r ni'st ; hut

instead of t\|M.sini; a |)latf al oucf 1 \\ai!. and

am wt.ll ivjiaid li\ so doiiii^. lor ahov; linity

itiiniitcs Itiirr llic male bird swims across t!ic

lake and I sd-a prtfty exercise. 'I'lie lien lises

IVom flic ( uu's. and iur mate is alxmt to ste|)

inio Ihc lies! to tak<' iiis iinii at sitting. I

mad'- an esposnre at once; hut directly I did so

the male dixcd. and Ixlore the slintttr 'oiild

lie released he was out of siylit. Iea\inn' only

a few lipplcs on the surface to s|nuv where he

had <iisa|)j)eared. In a minut<- lie was uj) a^aiii.

ltowe\ei'. ami w cuX hack I0 tin n< ^i

|'i\r di\s |ia\e [lassed since I wrote the

!oreL;oiii'4. N;>w I am liack at my old spot l)y

l!\e lake-side, and am aL;'a'n xsaitiiii;' for my little

water trieiid. 'I'he camera h.is only {kv]\ in its

|)la( ' for :i few nuniites. xvhcn I hear a ripple on

the water, and the hen rises tt- in f nesf. A

euriiMis iiiiiiii is. thai iiie {.rehi 'iftiu takes

;( dae-e^ si<>na! I'r'im tin- Ho^iks wlneii are al)(»\('.

iU
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Baby Grebes »4:

ItV «l\t'

Fi'oDi her low position she is not always ahk- to

licar il' an intnidcr approaclit's ; hut tlic Hooks

all risf in a body if any one conits. and tl

out loud calls. W'hfiR'Vfi- they do this, the

(irehe \ery rapidly covers her e<i^s and dives,

not e\en waiting- to see it' it is a false alarm.

As ! sit in my tree shelter a hundred little

tlies are around : and. in spite of a ])ipe of stroni>'

tohaeeo. tliev refuse to let me alone. Tl lev are

hitiu"' mv face and hands most \ itiorouslv : hut

tl lis is just one of the little inconveniences a

bird photographer has to hear. It is hut one.

Ii(»\ve\ er . for when I went to i iiv camera a few

minutes a^o. I found a spider had commenced

to huild its interestiim' weh in front of the lens.

The Little (irehe sat for three w jcks. and when

this time had expired, four of the funniest-lookint^-

little birds ima^inal)le appeare<l. They were not

all liatched at once : one came out tirst : then a

little later two more, and when about twentv-

four hours had passed the fourth was released.

'I'ry to imagine four larne walnuts with a short

neck and beak, and two (»f the tiniest wintrs

attached to each, and vou will ha\e some idea

m

2
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A Garden Lake

of wlijit l);il)y (iivl)cs |(»(>k likr wlnri a day

old. I iMiist also nicntictii tlitir eyes : lacli is

laim-, an;l yfixis to tlit' voiinj'stcr a most singular

appearance. .Mtlioiiiili the y(Miii<»' hirds are so

small, tliey are iiexertheless exceedingly ele\er

in the water: on land they are all hut helpless.

.Fust a day after the last yonn<ister had lel't

its e<;«i' I found myself with my camera once

more anutn^st the leafy paths surroundinj^' this

garden lake. Slowly I stalked towards the nest,

and when ahout twenty yards awav I thout^ht

it was (piite empty; hut as I looked throu<^h

my "lasses F saw something- that looked like

a leaf in motion. F slowly went closer, and

then F saw two of these remarkable little crea-

tmvs just descrihed sitting' on the ed^e of the

nest. 'F'he other two. as F discoNcred by some

faint s(|ueaks. were actually sportin<;' in the

middle of the lake. One of those in the nest

scrambled off when it saw me. tumbled into

the water, and made the l)est of its opportunities

by swinunin«'' away, not for<;'ettin^' to (ii\e in

a most comical but skilful fashion. One look

at me with its wide-open eyes, then under it
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A Capture 149

went. :iii*l caiiK' up six I'ti-l jiway. .iiid swam

\ny <|iiickl\ across t<» w lie re its lirotlicrs were.

Tlic }«niii<.' (iiviK' oil tlic iicsl. Iiowcvrr.

allowed iiif to oc-t (iiiiti' closi' : hut at last kit

its lionic. aiul lamiclicd itsi-li'oiit into the sprcad-

iii,<f water around. 'I'liis one' also dixed. hut

soon rose-, looking rathe-r scaivd. and one' nii^lit

lia\e' iniayine'd hy its coinical e-xpression that

its conscience' had troul)le'd it lor ha\ iny- left

the nest at^ainst its niother's will. One or two

s(|ueaks were <iiven : then it tmne'd round and

swam towards me. and tried to hide under the

ree'ds on the 'ake-side'.

I he'^an wonder if I could catch this

cntertainin, jinenile l)ird. and determiiie'd to

try. Slowly and carerully I crouche'd down in

the ree'ds. pushed my hand throiiyh until it

was immediatelv o\er tiie innocent vouii"- (irehe.

I knew if I wanted to make a capture I must

he ra|)id in my nio\ements. I carefully lowered

my hand until it was ahout six inches from

the hirel : then I dropped it down to where the

younyster had heen : hut directly I struck

the water I knew I iiad missed, and. <'uessin<''

1
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150 A Garden Lake

ifl 1

. !l '1

that tlu- Hfd^liiiy- had (h\t(l. I phiiij^id my hand

midir thi- wattr. felt soimtliin^^ soli, and caictully

l)iit (|iiickly closfd my tinticis. to find that I

had actually cati^^ht this widc-awakr yoim^sttr.

\(»\v for a |)h<»t<)«;ia|)h : I had just oik- |)latc'

lift, t'oitimatcly having' kipt it lor soim'thiii^

I.ITI 11: i.KK.ni: MiTINi

which nii<iiit turn up. How often ha\c I hccn

thankful for ha\in<4' sa\cd "that last plate." and

how (tftcn. after haxiny exposed all. ha\e I

wanted "just one more I .Mv friend Mr.

Hohertson ian>e alon^' the path at this moment,

and l)etween us we tried to photo<^raj)h my
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Patience Rewarded IS'

J

('uptiiic. A stoiu- pedestal wiis close In. and on

this we placed the (irelK'. I lueiissed the nuiiid

t(»p. placed my plate in I lie caineia. and all was

ready tor an exposure. Hut at this sta^e the

youni^ster did what all hahies do. wliether

hninan or otlurwisi'. whin lia\ in<>- their photo-

•iiaphs taken. It wri<^«4led and rolled ahout,

s(pieaked. and refused to keej) its head still,

and l)eha\ed generally in a niannir calculated

to u|)set th<' e<|uilil)riuni of any one l)ut a hird-

photo^raphir. Would it never remain still '.

We kept it in our closed hands to try to soothe

its spirits. |)lace(l it in the dark under my cap.

hut to no pur|)ose : lor on each attempt luin^-

made it wriii«iled and rolled still more eneri,'eti-

eally. until I almost ^ave the enterprise up.

Hut at times even hird-photoi^raphers are

rewarded for patience : and at last the vonnuster

heeame (juite still, allowed me to oive the

necessary tluLe seconds" exposure, and my readers

are therefore, alter all. privileged to look upon

oneof tlie most curious and funny little ereatiu-es

that is to he toimd on a <iarden lake. Just

look at this little hirds expiession ; it seems to

niti
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15-^ A Garden Lake

\)v Miyiii^. • \N ill. Iliis is ii <|iiivr world." and tluii.

atUr a vacant stare arunnd. adding. ' I do want

niv niotlur.' Wv sunn ^a\f it llu' oppurtunitN

ui" tindin^i its pairnts : l'«>r a lew niinutis al'trr

|)la(in«i' it in tlir watrr it swam away, and soon

till- watcldiil niotlur was soothing- it in a lar

nictri- ttltiti\f inannir than llii' two \atnrc-

loxirs (i>Mld do. who had jnst niadi- such \ain

atlinipts in that diicction.

TIh' yonnj^ (irihrs arc- daik hrown. almost

hlmk. with a \-sha|H»l h-iiittr hrown mark <»n

the hack, and one or two lines of a similar

colonr. TIk' hiak is yellow almost red. Tlu'

le<'s and feet are remarkahle. hiaek and very lonj^.

<|iiite as lon^ as the hird. and wiien at rist on

the water these Hoat l)ehii\d like two lono tails :

JHit when wanting to swim the hird hrin«;s them

down helow the surface and is ahle to paddle at

a (i-reat pr.ce for so small a hird. At twenty-four

hours" Old they can move a yard in a little less

than four seconds.

The mother (irehe is very watchfid over her

vouny. and if danger threatens, one may often

see her with the little ones pressing- under her
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Rearing Families •53

\viiij,'s. wlicii she will dive with licr fainilN in fliis

[tosition.

In Itss tliiin tliric weeks aftir the first hriHxl

lel'l theii- e^ijs. the two old hinjs had eonstrneted

another nest, and the hen laid another ehiieh of

»>

liil \i. \<\\:i III! K.

e;i«is. and at the time olwritint^ this (Jnne *J1|

she is sittin«i'.

'I'he hird sits lor thrie weeks ; so allot'ether

a odod part of the year is taken up hy these

hirds in rearin<i their taniilies. for on some

occasions thev \v.i\v as many as three hroods.

It is surprising- that the ej^^s hatch in some nests.

I
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154 A Garden Lake

for I liavc known tlicin to l)c actnally in the

Wiitcr while the l\c'n is sittin<;': otlicr nests arc

l)iiilt liiylicr al)o\t' tlie surface, and form a

sli<4litly drier home.

Of all the watcr-hirds in this North Middlesex

estate the Little (irehes arc the most interest in>i'.

and each year I look forMa'd to secint"' them.

They are inereasin<^'. for I am <>la(l to find that

a pair have huilt their tiest on an adjoining

pond, and there is e\ery likelihood of these

l)ein<j' successful in their lahours of rearin<i' a

family.

:
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THE KITE AT HOME

T \ was on oiif (>r thf most iKaiitiCiil days

ol" a iiifiii<»ral)k' lortiiiolit spent anionyst

tlic W'llsli hills that, as a |)arty of tonr. \\c

sft iAY in search of the Kite. NN'e started

troMi the httle roadside statioi 1. and journeved

niaqniticent countrN-.

was an e\er

se\eral miles through most

As the train sped on there

ehanoin^' |)anorania on either side : dee|) dingles

and fern-eovered ^lens. with water trieklin^r

> m

< lik
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156 The Kite at Home

down their sides, j^rey iiills covered witli jjiitelies

of hlaek lieuther. dense pine woods and vast

LTeeii valleys, blue skv. with white elouds. and

a lumdred other ehanyiuM' ''^'t'lK-"'- -^t ''•''* •>'"

destination was reaehed. We made onr way

to the village inn. where we shonld have tonnd

a carriane in readiness: hnt for some reason

this was not there, and we had to wait for

an honr before we eonld ])roeeed.

Inehided in our party were two Welsh

bird-lovers, the Uev. 1). Kdmondes Owen and

Mr. (iwynne-Vanohan. both oemiine naturalists

of the ri<>ht sort, who like to study Nature

from Nature herself. All »vho are interested

in bird-life will be pleased to learn tliat these

friends are doin^' all in their power to protect

the Kite and other rare l)irds in tiie I'riiuM-

pality. Anv naturalist ae(piainted with these

parts will know that there are some of the

laroest eolleetors about who will stop at nothin«i

to satisfy their mania, or eravinu' for filling

their extensive cabinets collectors who are

ashamed themselves to show their coUc-tions.

,inj>' to the (juantities of rare ejigs whichowi

M
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they contain, all taken from nests wliieli tliev

liaxe wantonly looted year after year, and

sometimes twiee in a season. Therefore il will

be realised that the fast-disappearin<>- birds

sadly need protection.

Headers may imagine the ea<4erness with

which these two bird-lo\ers and myself droxe

away from this pictnrestpie \illat>e towards

that smaller xilla^e many miles farther on,

where we knew there had been a pair of

Kites some weeks ])re\iously. What castles

in the air we bnilt ! IIow we hoped that the

rare nest mi^ht be found I Would the birds

still be there, or had their nests already been

looted '. 1 could not help wondering-, as I

often do wonder when starting out on such a

day. what pictures my supply of plates would

show when I a<>ain passed that bubblin"^' road-

side brook, or when I ai^ain looked upon that

ciiurch st-uidiufi- :dl alone on the hill.

\>'e enjoyed a delightful ride alon<>' a fine

road amid many interestini^' sious of bird-life.

Then at last we passed a solitary sentinei-like

cottage, and a few minutes later we entered

• ifi
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tlie villiiiic. Wlmt

coil

air

1(1 h in

Tl If w

|)la(t' was (•//

Alltl It' pcoj

the

hole

Jcfc.

)lewere

dressed in their

Siindav l)est

hild re II were

stand inti' in tl le

main street, folks

wen look inii' down

t'roin o|)en win-

dows.

|)asse(

aiK as we

alon"- we

were weleoined

with hruve eheers.

mennes daneecian

aiH 1 tl leir elders

waxed their hands.

()ne rosv-eheeked.

e u r Iv - 1 1 e a d ed

maiden es|)ecially

rose to the hiiihest

1
itch of excite-
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A Humorous Mistake 159

mtiit : she jumped and djiiieed until her pretty

eurls seemed as tli()U<>li tliev nuist he shaken

from her liead. Were tliey expeetin^r the

Kin^' :' Had tliey mistaken one of us lor His

Majesty ' We could not understand our

distinguished reception.

Hut at last, when our carriaji'e drew up at

the only modest hostelry the xillaj^e possessed,

there was a j^reat transformation scene. I'he

faces of our friends changed their expression.

Heads were still hendinj^ from open windows,

hut no patriotic smile lit uj) their features, no

hands were waved. Children suspended their

dancin<i'. and that curly-headed child ceased

tryin<>" to shake the curls from her head. She

now opened her j>reat exj)ressi\e eyes, and

sucked one of her fat tinkers in a way not

to he misunderstood.

What Tiv/.v the reason of this depressing-

change ( As soon as we aliyhted and met

the keeper, we incjuired the cause of all this

excitement : then we lau<>lied with him. and

heartily too. and I launh now when I think

of those \illa<>ers" sudden change of attitude.

1i
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It turiR'd out that that day was a ^rcat occasion

ill that vilhiov. Work was stopjK-d and a

•^vncrai hohday was proclaiincd in honour ot"

certain preachers who were coining- to the

church, and it liad l)een our iiiist'ortune to l)e

mistaken tor the expected divines ! The chan<;e

t'roiii expressions ol" j)leasure to expfcssions

of (nsappointnient was hroiit>lit ahout l)V our

haltinn- at tiie inn instead of at tlie chiircii.

Ilowexer. alter our horse iiad l)eeii stabled

and fed. we set out for tlie liauiit of tiie

Kites. For some distance we ciimhed slowly

up a loii<i'. slantiii<i' path, and at last we were

on the summit of the hill hevoiid the \illa<>e.

Hefore us was a valley, with a wood on one

side of its steep hanks, and in this wood the

Kites were heliexed to ha\e their nest.

NN'iien an ardent hird-lo\er lia-^ at last

tracked a bird like the Kite to its haunt, and

when he tirst enters a wood where such a l)ird

is known to ha\e hred. he feels almost as

thou<ih Ik- were treading- on faxoured i>touii(I.

Although only an ordinary wood, it seemed

new to me. I had entered hundreds like it

ill



A Sad Sight i6i

before witliout notiein^' aiiytliiii^j; particular, hut

iu tlieni there was no Kite. As we entered

tlie wood and looked roinid we saw se\eral

hir<>e nests, one of tlieni tenanted l)y a Hu//ard.

At another time the (hseo\ery •.»f this nest

wouhl lia\e eausi'd some excitement. l)ut now

we were alter nol)ler <iame. and tlie Hnz/.ard"s

nest was ignored, just as we lia\e uassed

hv in our scliooldays a chiteli ot" Hhickl)ir(l s

eyj^s wiien searching' for a W'ood-pi^eons or

Turtle-doves nest.

Alter a short stroll a nest which had heen

tenanted hy a pair of Kites two years before

was seen, and I climhed up to it. to find that

there was no siyn of this havin*'' heen occupied

durinji' that season. It was here that the hen

was shot while on her e«>'^s. and the keeper

\i\i(lly descrihed how. when passinj^'. he saw

the nia«;niticent bird dead on the j^round. with

her oreat win<>s stretched out on each side. It

must indeed have i)een a sad sioiit. and if the

nest had noi heen so overi^rown with ivy I

should have photoj^raphed it. to show the

scene ol this Hird-land tragedy.

.1
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162 The Kite at Home

Sinldiiily tiKic w:is :in iiwjikinin^' cry t'roiii

OIK- of (iiir pjirty: • Tlu' Kite! the Kite!" W v

looked ii|)\v;ir(l. nnd tlinv. sure eiioii^^li. was

the yreaf hird. not \iry liir ;d)o\c' the oaks.

eirehiiM' round niajestieall\- in the siininier air.

Mv ( oer/ l)!nocidar was nnshinn- in a inonieiil

I • fixed" thi' hird in thi' nixt. and thin followed

lier e\er\ nio\enient. It was indicd a siuht

of a lit'etiine: lor tliroii<ih such a poweil'ul

ylass it seemed as tlionnh she

few \anls awa\, Tl le niarkMrns on her feathers

weri' onl\ a

were dislinetly seen, and I could easily see

the way in which the tips of the winus only

were used to ^uide most of her movements,

and how the tail was utilised as a rudder.

LS wi' a I watched, there sailed into tl le

depths of hhie ahoxc a Carrion-crow, which

ollered hattk' to the Kite. I ha\e seen manv

Bird-land contests during' the time I ha\e

intruded into the home-life of our hirds : hut

this one lives in my memory as the most

interesting. With a harsh Kr(((ir: the Crow

tiew up to the yrcat hiid and made a dash in

passinn. TIrii up and down, round and round

i hii
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tlifV wt'iif. t'iicli ' iii^ to yet ii|)|Krm<)st.

Oiur. wIrii tlir (row at tacked. I saw the

Kites sliarp talons oiilstrefelied ready to strike,

and the I'orniidahle hooked Ixak was open and

Kill. m;-i.

ready to tear at the hhiek advent iner shonid

lie eonie too near. 'I'lie Kites movements

were <iraeet'nl in the extreme: each shar|) tinMi

or sn<l<len movement seemed to he miided by

tiie lon<;' forked tail or hy tiie mere tips of
tl't

m
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tlir win^s. Il was not a siltiit l)nttlc: lnn- tlu-

Kitf ya\f out licr wild wliisllc a sliai|). short

//7/cn.-u7/<ii-:i7/ru'. jtt(-<-(iti' the latter l)(.-in^

soiiifthin^ like the Hii/.zaid s call : while the

Crow retaliated with his harsh Kniiir-Lrarr .'

I low loiiy this aerial encounter woidd havi-

lasted I cannot «^iiess. lor soniethin<>' happened

which l)rou<;ht it to an end. Another Kite

swooped np I'roni the wood with a HloiicMis

cnr\e and joined his mate. We seemed at

last to he lavonred hy this sudden chan<ie in

the situation : lor it' there were two Kites o\er

one wood the!,' must surely he a nest there.

Our camera was |)icked up. and we proceded

at once to cpiarter the wood. Only a tew

minutes later we heard a shout come I'rom

hi<>her up in the wood, and I'elt sure that the

rust had l)een disco\ trid : and tliis proved lo

he so. It was rou<^h w((rk running u|) that

steep incline, and when we reached the trei-

where the nest was we were all ' puffed." and

could liardly sjxak tor a tew minutes through

exertion and excitement.

With an insioniticant little tree lor a Kite

n
Si! i
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to choosf for ii hoiiK'! It was not much

nioir tliaii an i\y-c(»\iri(l stinn|). not iiioir

than twi'iity trt-t liinh ; and on the top. marly

conci-aUd l)y i\y-li'a\ t-s. was tin- ni'st. Hy

j;-oin^' a t(.\v yards liighcr up thi- wood it was

possihU- to look into thi- nist. owin«i' to the

txtrinif sttrpncss of tht- hiil-sidt'. With my

ticld-iiliiss I could easily make out its ((tn-

stniction: lar^c sticks outsi<lc. principally of

oak. and cxidcntly collected in the innnediale

vicinity. 'I'lie interior was composed of smaller

twi^s and pieces of lamhs-wool. pla<- i in

patches, through which the sticks •> .ved.

One or two other materials were used in small

(juantities. such as j)ieces of horsehair and

rahhifs fur. and also a piece of i)aper. which,

cm-iouslv enoui^h, one of our party had had

his lunch wrapped in on a previous visit to

this wood. The Kite is fond of finery, and

anv pieces of \-:i<i. paper, or any hri^ht-coloured

material wiiich is at hand is always utilised.

'I'he two ejiiis were not very strikingly

marked : just a few spots and scratchinji's of

reddish hrown of varvin«»- shades sutliced for

ii
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tluir m.iikinj^s. Tlic v^^s wire Imiycr than

tlioM' of III" Mii//!.nl. and lint s<» miindnl at

the rnds. I did not atttinpt to pliotoyra|ili

Ihr interior of this nest on this occasion, as the

one who chmhed tlie tree told lis that tlKeo|>s

were just on the point of hatching'.

F,le\i-n days later s\e a<;ain \isitcti the haunt.

<|iiite expecting to sei' the \(»iiii«i liird'. As

soon as we reached the tree we had the

pleasure of seeing the ^ri;il hird t^lide from

lur nest and shoot lhroii«;h thi' tries, iind tlun

up oMihead. so that she could ha\e a <i<iod

view of thc' intruders. \ot wantiii<i- to «listnrl)

the nest. I cliinl)ed an adjoinin^i' tree, and from

that saw what there was to see. What was

my surprise to tind that there were still two

eoos iinhatehi'd. instciul of the youii^- which

we expected to tind I

What. then, was the caused Tin- chip

which was seen on one e<;<i- on our last \isit

was evidently a iiiiak. and not a siun that the

\()un«istci- was alioiit to leave the shell. 'I'he

t'oos weie t!Kn ixaii imd. and it was found

that a small pointed twi«;' in the nest had
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llicir lii-irkmos '\'\v -.uus ^^<o- l"nu<'r l!i;in

j|i,,s< of 111'- IJn//ai<l. :iih1 no! s.. r..uM(lr<i :ii
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Protecting Kites' Nests i6g

pierced one v}i<f. so «k'str()yin«jf it. 'IMie otli'T

looked healtiiy. iiowever. and would midoiibtedly

have liatehed had not something' still more

unfortunate happened. However, tlie end ot

the hnsiness was. that the poor Kites were

disappointed : they did not rear a brood, as

we hoped they would do. /- Hu/./.ards eg"^-

was plaeed in the nest, and the hen sat on

this lor some days: l)ut I never lieard whether

it was hatched or not.

We did what we could to protect these birds:

a man was paid to watch, and he did his duty

well : so that if the two unlortunate accidents

had not happened, our efforts would have been

crowned with success. We hope for better

fortime this year (lltOt). as all nests discovered

will be protected.

,1. A. W. H(»nd. in his book liird-Lifc in ff'i/</

IVdhs. says that he is sure that no batch (of

Kites) has come off in Wales during' the past

season (I'.K);}). It is always best not to make a

definite statement like this without bein^ certain

that it is correct. I am able to tell bird-lovers

that durinu' that season there were ti\ e nests in

m

m
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170 The Kite at Home

(iirat Hritaiii. Thicc- of tlicse were in NN'aics.

iiiid oiR- j)air out of tlicst- tlircc Wfiv siicffssfnl

ill rt'aiiii«i- a brood, so a(l(li>i<;' two yoiiii^' Kites

to the small Miiinl)cr now ivinaiiiin^-. 'I'lic tlirce

t'^gs ill the otlicT Welsh nest were taken l)y

a eolleetor. 'I'lie collector is now the chief

enemy o*' the Kite, and if these could he kept

out of NS'ales for three or four seasons, these

iiohle birds would once ayain become more

numerous.

'I'he Kite has been culled a coward, and

|)erhaj)s he is in some decree : but he can strike

hard sometimes. On one occasion, when the

watcher of the nest just mentioned approached

the spot, the female Kite swiftly swooped down
on his dou- and struck her talons into the

ci'catures back. niakiii<t it cry out in j)ain I

The Kite is a greater feeder of carrion than the

Huzzard : but he will pounce down on any

unprotected chicken or ducklint^- he may see in

a farmyard, anu many a tine bird has fallen a

\ictim to tlie old muz/le-loader fired bv an

ann'iy tanner.

Oil our second \ isit to the nest I dete.mined

'i

J.
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A Photographic Adventure i 7 i

to takf ii |)li()t<)<ira|)li if

|)<»ssil)lf. I saw at once

tliat it would \)v im-

|)(»ssil)l(.' to do liis Iroiii

till- tix-c ill whicli the

iK'st was built : lor it' I

had attempted to cliiiil)

the rotten hraiiclu's

al)o\e. I and the eaiiiera

mii^ht probably ha\e

fallen into the iiest.

'IMie oiilv thiiin' to do

was to ascend a nei<^h-

boiiriiiu' tree. I chose

the one which is seen

on the riyht of the nest

in one of my photo-

graphs, and ascended to

the branch which yrows

out on the left.

.\t till' spot marki'd

with a cross I fixed my

camera, first strap|)inn'

the tri|)od into position.

^l<

ttm^r

-.

1

J

'I; ^^
.--^ -^

.t^^^^

\\\-i ii\ i;ili;|i I lU.K IN « MM II TllK

Kril> l.rii.i iiiKii; M->r.
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The Kite at Home

tlit'ii riist!.iiinn- on tlic ciiMK'ra. I was in the

Ircf aloiK' : t lie others with iix- on tliis occasion

(lid not like un(lcrtakin«^' the task, so that the

work was doiildv ditlicnlt. The t'ocnssinii' was

tlie hardest, lor the tliin l)raM('h snpportiii"' me
swaved with mv wei^lit. and tlie shyht hree/e

also helped to make success seem next to im|)(ts-

sihle. >\'hen at last I had focnssed the nest. I

mana^red to <iet the shutter ^et and the plate

in |)osition. and then waited until the tree was

fairly steady. \\'hen I thou«>ht tlu' camera lens

was pointin<4- at the nest. I scpiee/.ed the pneu-

matic hall, releasiut;- the shutter, and e\j)osed

one plate. Two more were taken : then I

unscrewed the I'ront cond)ination ot" my lens,

and tried t'ocussiny' with the sin<iie lens. As all

photooraphers know, this meant extendinti' the

camera to more than douhle the first focus, hut

at last I was able to expose tluee more plates :

then I packed up and came down the tiee. and

was not sorry once more to reach tirni JiriiKt.

I ha\e had to place my camera in some odd

positions when working' in tree-., hut I think

this was tlie most dillicull plioto<4raphic task
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iiiuk'rtiiktn in the s\v!iyiM<i- hraiu'lics of u tree-

top. 'I'lie |)h()to<iTaj)lis of the nest's interior are

not verysueeessfui, Imt critics niust hear m mind

the extreme difHculties under wiiich they were

taken.

m

I
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IS THE SPARROW A CRIMINAL?

L^oAri". time ayo a ];()|)iilar inoiitlily nia<;a/.iiic'

(It'Vdtfd sfxcral |)a<;c's to tlu' considt'ration

ol" this (iiic'stioii. Well-known scientists and

l)inl-lo\ers were asked to <;i\e their opinion

for or against tiiis whi piitous inhahitant of

Hird-land. As was to he expected, nniseuni

iiatwrahsts spoke a^niinst this nHicli-al)nsed l)ird.

wiiile others wlio seemed to know the lionie-

life of tlie Sparrow had some f^ood words to

say for liim. I don't know why it is. I)ut

naturalists of the study always ha\e heen dis-

posed to •come d<)W!i " on jjoor Cock-sparrow.

Such friends seem to ha\e had mnuhers of

(lead hirds hrouyht to them, and tliee

specimens, in the majority of eases. ha\e coine

from Hocks shot in coriitields or in other

places whcri.' the hirds certainly are distructive.
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Itiil it is only fair to iiriiv tliat naturalists

sliould also t'xaniint' s(»nic Sparrows shot at

all other seasons of the year.

One of the hest ways to diseoxer what ^ood

the Sparrow does is to examine the youn^

I'roni a nund)er of nests: the contents of their

crops and ^i/./ards sut^'^est the credit side ol"

the Sparrows moral ae;'onnt. The yonn^ of

the Sparrow are fed almost entirely on insects.

While I am writin<;' this chapter the busy

little foragers are Hyin^' to the nests ontside

my open window. l)rin<;in^" su|)plies of insect

food to their cheepin<f yonn<^". There are often

four yoimy in a nest, sometimes more, and

these want a constant supply of food, and tliere

is no d()id)t that (lurin<jf the nesting season,

which lasts from February to August, one pair

of Sjjarrows destroys countless nund)ers of

hurtful insects. W'lien other insects are scarce

I have noticed how they hawk for flies in a

manner worthy of tlie Spotted Flycatcher.

The so-called " Sparrow C luhs " are a disirrace

to a country where j)eople are supposed to

know whats wliat. If the mend)ers confined
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176 Is the Sparrow a Criminal?

tlienisi'hc's to shooting Spiirrows jiIoir- tlicrr

would not 1)0 so much caiisr tor coiiiplaint ;

for liowc'Vfr niticli these * s|)ortsiiK'H ' (aiiv iniin

who can "knock o\cr' twenty-fix c Sparrows

out of a flock, and lea\c another twenty-ti\e

l)U(llv woun<le(l to (he a niiserahle hni-rrinLf

death, is considered a sportsman nowadays!)

may try. they will never exterminate the little

brown hird. Hut the members of these cluhs

do not confine themsehes to shooting' Sparrows.

Kvery hird smaller than a Thrush is a

• Sparrow" to them, and for exery fifty Sparrows

they shoot they destroy fifty other insect-

eatin^r l)irds that nexer touch <iTain nor do

the sli<,ditest harm to farmers' crops. ^'ou

xvill find three species of Titnn'ce. many kinds

of Warblers, including Lesser and (ireater

W'hitethroats. Hlackcaps, (iardeii - xxarblers.

>\'rynecks. W'hinchats. Robins, and a do/en

or more other species, in their lar<^e • l)a<^s."

Just ima<iine xvhat it means to a farmer to

haxe fixe thousand insect-eatin<;- birds shot on

his land in one yearl ^'et some farmers areexen

i<>-norant enough to boast that ten or txxentv
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Shooting Sparrows / /
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tlioiisaiul • Sparrows "

iia\ c been sliot (luring"

one year on tlicir ^roimd. while if tliesc hirds

liad l)C(.'n iiicMtitifd no less than fixe thousand,

and in some cases a greater proportion, would

he found to he species that live almost entirely

on harmful insects.

I
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17H Is the Sparrow a Criminal?

To those fiiinicrs who wish lo net the

^nvalfsl |)(»ssihli' hciicHt out of thiir laixi I

say. Lit Nature alone. Dont shool all the

Hawks an(' Owls that eonu- on to your I'ainis.

These l)n<ls Ivei-p down the S- rrows. and in an

estate where there are one or t*vo pairs of Owls

lor every fifty acres. Sparrows w ill not increase.

The He\. 'I'heodori' Wood, one of the hcst-

known naturalists, and son of the late He\.

.1. (i. \N'o(»(i. says of the Sparrow: 'I used U*

he rather a champion of the Sparrow, a. id

still ha\e a ^ood word to say lor him. I was

at t)ne time a somewhat enthusiastic gardener,

and was especially interested in <;rowin«jf peas.

In \HH{) scarcely any o?'c '-ut niyclf in the

village where I lived succeeded in "rowing'

any peas at all. Kvery plant almost, they

said, was destroyed hy Sparrows : you could

see the marks of their heaks all round the

leaves. Hut these marks were really due to

the attacks of Sifo/ics weevils, which were

exceedi./ly ahundant that year. In mv own
garden I allowed the Sparrows unrestricted

access to the pea - rows. (^uite a tlioht of
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Ihcin woultl risi' t'loiii llu- luds vwvy tiiiii' I

went iiil(» llir ^.n(li:i; yet tlir pias H.tinisiittl

and Itnii' spliiiilidly. '!"(• tiiially sittlr llic

point I caii^lit six of tlir Sparrows, and killi«i

tluin. and opiiu'd tlitir Ixidiis. \ot one had

I lie snialUsl Mstij^f of a pea Kal' insidi- it. hut

thf crops of li\i' wire stidlt-d lull of S/tnins

wci\ ils."

Thf S|)arrow has always hctn a fa\i>nritr of

mine-, and I think I am specially ahic to say

whether this nnich-ahused hird does or does

not do harm. I !i\e where there is a Sparrow

colonv all round tlie iiouse. 'I'hey ha\e nested

for as lon;>' as I can remeud)er in the thick

i\y which makes my lionw so ])ictures<pie ; and

as ].>\\iX as 1 remai'i here the Sparrows shall

remain also, tor 1 would not l)e without their

company. My h(»me is surrounded with arahle

and ^rass land, while orchards and ^^ardens

stretch away in one direction as far as the eye

can see. so that I have tiood opportunities of

ol)ser\ inn- the hehaviour of wh:;t is perhaps the

•cheekiest" and most knowing- inhahitant of

Hird-land.

)

* t
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I Ho Is the Sparrow a Criminal?

I lia\f watclicd tlicsc fcatlicrfd iici<^lil)()iirs

of niinc tlir(>ii<iii()tit the CNcr-clian^inn seasons:

wlicii the eomitivside has heen jo> lul -vith the

welcome retiini of spiiiio' : (hiriiiy the sultry days

of siiinnier : when N'atnie is clad in the nianv

tints of fruitful autumn : and last. duiin<>- the

dull, cold days of winter. After nnieh careful

ol)ser\ation I ha\e come t(» the conclusion that.

takin<^' the .Sparrows life throughout the vear.

he does not do harm : hut, on the contrary, a

^reat amoinit of <^-oo(l.

>\'hen the hens are sitting-, and also when

the youno' need to he i'cd. a hard-working' little

fora<>er is the .Sparrow. From sunrise to simset

two do/.en or more are seen riyin<;- to and

from their nests, those ^oin<^- thither carrying'

(|uantities of fat ^reen cjiterpillars and en rmous

numhers of other insjcts. I ha\e watched

them on the orchani trees, and round ahout

the roots of rhul)arh and cal)l)a<^es. dih'oentlv

searchino- tor destructixe insects, and I can

honestly say that without our Sparrows the

crops of the farmers and of the <^ardeners would

not he nea'-ly so n(,od as they are. I admit
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tlmt u'li II the

corn ,> '.luv tin-

Sparn . s ''a* t he

liniiii. ..lit sij-civ

s n (• It i)(.'iR'H('CMt

I a !)(» II re r s a r c

worll'.v oi" tlit'ir

liiiv.

Ill the spriiiy-

and (.'arly siiiniiK'r

the Sparrows are

ol' ^'I'eat heiK'Ht io

tlie crops. Byway

of proof, shoot any

niiiul)er of Spar-

rows which are

seen feeding' in a

coriiHehl in spriiiy.

and examine tiieir

(roi)s ; they will

l)e found in the

majority of eases

to l)e filled with

insects : and e\ en

,1

1'
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ill tlic tiiiR' of iTiipin^-. jinioii^st llic f^rain will

l)(.' toiiiul niaiiy pests wliicli tVcciuciit corntields.

jiiul wliicli the Sparrows lulp to (k'stroy. Tlicn.

later ill the autumn, after the harvest is leathered

in. Sparrows praetieally li\e on the seeds of wild

j)laiits that farmers eall weeds. In the course

ol' a fortni<ilit a Hoek of Sparrows will consume

the seeds of as many plants as. if allowed

to j^row in the usual way. would take a man

a whole season to hoe up.

Sparrows are a boon to the fanner, providing'

there are not too many of them on his land.

Their mmiheis must he kept within hounds,

and man lone is to hlanie that they have

increased to such an undesirahle extent in some

districts. For destroyinf^' the majority of our

birds of j)rey. fanners have to pay a heavy

j)enalty. In the districts where I li\e the

numher of lirown Owls keep down the Sparrow

population : and often when lyin^- in bed at

nii'ht I hear a rustling- in the i\y. and I know

an Owl is reducin<>tlie population of my Sparrow

colony. Then, when the Owls ha\e finished

tl'.eir meal, tliev favour me with the familiar

.?''
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notes of tlicir imisical lioots. W'licn dayli^lit

comes, the [)arliaineiit of Sparrows asseinl)les.

tlie inenibers be^in their debates, and in loud

aii»i'rv eliirps discuss the tiai>edies of the nit^ht.

The Sparrow lias been ac( used of all kinds

of misdeeds the whole world over : yet. alter

all is said, those who th<)rou<4hly know him and

his hon\e-life. and can look on the two sides of

his character, respect him for the \ast amount

of t^ood he does, and t'()r<>ive his few destructi\e

hiibits, and never <>rud<ie him a fair wa^e for

licnuine services rendered.

I
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THE PARTRIDGE AT HOME
A s soon as tlif cold of winter lias <|nit(.'

^onr. I'artri(l«^cs l)c<iin to think of

niatino'. Tlif males arc licard •^ix iM«^' their h)\c-

notcs (hn-inn- the month of Fcl)ruar\ . and if

faxonrcd hy the weather, well-tilled nests are

to he found in Mareh. The courtinu' of birds

is always faseinatin<^'. and any one who has

|)atienee and a ^(uui Held-<ilass may see the

Partridoes t|<«htin^- for their mates.

It is a still, hrioht morninu- in early sprini^'

:

crystal dew(lro|)s deck the orass on the sloping-

hill-sides like sparklin^' •^enis. 'I'here is a chorus

of hird-son^' from l)lue skv and huddin"- hedne-

row : for Larks and HIackhirds. and indeed all

birds. ni\c' out their best lo\e-,onHs before the

siiii dries up the dew which han^s on the ^rass-

stenis. F.ach tree and shrub seems to <>reet the
IS,



The Combatants Facing 1H5

sun : and altlioii^ii winttr lias nut lont;' <^<mv.

some of tilt" more slulteird hnslies arc assnmin«i'

tlicir tVcsli spring-time dress.

Witli the exception ol' a j\v cattle in tlie

distant corner, the meadow seems to he deserte;! :

XF.ST Of HlT<ilKll-nil!ll.

yet on looking a^ain. certain hrown specks are

seen, and tliese our ylass shows to l)e Pai-tridycs.

There are several hiids assend)led : some are

teediim'. while others are lookin<i- with interest

at two of their fellows which stand facing- each

other, with heads bent low. almost to the <>roiind.

I 11
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iH6 The Partridge at Home

Tlifii OIK' liiiscs his head, and scciiis as thoiiiih

he would spiino- at the other : l)ut this threatened

l)ird also raises his head, and |)re|)ares to reeei\e

tlie eharoe. For (juite two niimites they stand

lacini^- each other in this defiant attitnde. eaeh

raisin^' and Iowerin<^' liis liead. as thon^h he were

perlorniin^^' some eoinedy to anuise tlie more

eommonplace Iriends who are lookin"^' on.

One hird then steps forward a j)ace : the other

steps haekward. I)nt in a moment dashes at his

rival, the resnit heino- that both meet in the

air. and eaeh endeavonrs to inflict a wonnd with

its claws. They then fall l);,ck on to the <ir()und:

a<iain they charge, and this time beaks are also

nsed to some purpose, for leathers are seen

floatint' ahoiit. IJonnd and round tiy the de-

termined combatants, claws and beaks beino-

used with such rapid dexterity as is hard to

follow : attain and aj^ain they charge with mad
ardour : and then at last fallin<>- back, they assume

the attitude in which they were first seen.

All the birds except one hen of the asseml)ly

ha\e Mown off or wandered away, and are

scattered over the Held : but the lien in (juestion



The Vanquished Suitor Flees i H 7

sccnis to liikf a lively interest in tlic |)r(»«iivss

of the battle. Well may this he the ease, lor

she is the prize tor whom these •••allant feathered

iviii^hts are tiylitin^' ; aii'.l they well know that

the one which is defeated in the ti^ht will he

rejected by the im])artial hen. There is. after

all. some similarity between wild natnre and

linman nature.

Now the Partridges are hard at it aj^ain. and

din-in"- the heiyht of the scuffle one combatant

draws back a short distance : and when the other

runs forward he is met by a charge full in the

breast from the artful tiohters feet. This shock

knocks him o\er into the <>Tass. and '^'fore he

can recoxer he furthei- receixes such a shower

of |)ccks and blows from his rival's claws that

he runs off. The other now knows that lie has

won: and the xancini'-;! •(! suitor rises, and with

a whirr of win<is the winner and his well-won

mate follow hard after. Over the hedge and

away they go. round the next meadow, and then

backayain to the scene of the battle. Howexer.

the vaiKjuished Partridge has had enough of

tiiihtinif for one dav. and makes the best of his

M4^
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iH8 The Partridge at Home

csc!i|R' : l)iit il" his iK-ail is still sit on lo' • and

n\atiii«4-. ho will no douht tiy ayain on a

favourahk' niorninj^'.

TIr' victor is now seen to l)c preening- his

leathers, hut \ery soon ^ives np this anil acts

what we may call the fool hefore his lo\elv

partnei'. lie hows in comical fashion, runs

round his hard-won mate, but never turns his

hack upon her. 'I'he hen takes hut little notice:

instead of reco>4nition. slie <>()cs olf in search ol

food, and her <4allant mate, willing- to learn,

after a time i'n<4a<;es in the same more prosaic

business : hut if he sjuiuld tind a special tit-hit.

he holds it in his l)eak and <iives a peculiar

low chuckle, and Ihe hen. runnin<^' forward, is

oHered this i^ift o!' love certainly not a very

^rand prisent. hut really the hest he can ofl'er.

If the weather should continue fine, the hen

(onunenees e^«;-layinj4' a few days later. Xo

nest is hnilt : just a hollow is scraped in the

yroinid underneath a fm/e-hush or in some

other sheltered spot. More often than not.

l*artrid<4es" e^'^s are laid amongst dead Iea\es.

and as iiii uhation proceeds, the c^gs are covered

\h 111
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Thirty Eggs in a Nest! 189

over with tliest' if the sitting' bird

from the nest. The hen is very devoted to lier

^oes away

ind will sometimes e\en alh )w a person

oke her: yet if thoronjihiy frij^htened I
to stn

any sudden \ isitor, she t\

ease se

)y

ies away, and in that

'Idom returns to her ettirs. It IS surprism^

the luunher of e«)iis whieh are sometimes laid

in one nest. Fifteen is a eonunon lunnher.

while sometimes as many as thirty are found I

In the latter ease it is usually two hens whieh

do the layin<;' : for the male Partridge sometimes

has two mates.

11
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i()0 The Partridge at Home

WlK'i. the- f.U.ys aiv hatclH.l. iUv l.aivnts :iir

vnv nuul. attiulu.l t.. tluir you..-' rl.icks. aiui

pn.ucl tluiu against cnoinii's l<. tlir lust
wil 1»

t 1

„f il.cir ability. 'I'lu' y..ui.uslcis funny. Hnlly

litllr l.alls n.n alu.nt as mmh. as lluy lca\c- liic

shell. It is n.arvdl...is hew tl.cy ran cnucal

tlH.,nschcsonaln...sl l.a.v un.un.l. I have ha.l

aul„.Ul.n..Kl hi.linoat n.y tWt in the stul.l>k-.

;,„d\ct I nMil.in..! sec- a sinoU' «.nc'. On laisino

,ny r.K.l laiviully. I saw one Hcd-hi'^i Ml>'altino'

...Hk-nKath n.v instep, and altera k.n.uthy search

„nc ...• two n.oiv wcMV seen. If the ->•'"""> '^

hare, sneh as a ph.nMhed tield. the hen I'ait.i.loe

,,„ hi.le ahnost as well. Wl.en lyin--' Hat on

the earth, as they <lo if alanned. they are most

MVn-uh to distinguish from their surroundinj-s.

If a <lo^- fi<»<-'s
near the youngsters they all

at ouee seuttle in ditlerenl directions, and the

imrents throw themselves in front of the creature

and drao- themselves alon-' the oround. always

keepin.ulust out of the do-s reach. Of course

the doK follows, and in this eharacteristic fashion

cM.emies are attracted far away from the hrood.

The parent birels often also teiun lameness or
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On the Look'Out 93

ii l)i<»ktii wiiio- so pcrlcctly that iiiiic out of

c\c'iv ttii people, wlio (lid not iiiKkistaiid tlifir

spriioiis little (loilofs. would follow and try to

cnlcli tliciu.

It is really most an)usin»>- to notice how the

hirds always keej) just out of reach of their

pursuers : and when the latter are attracted about

one hundred yards from the yoini<>-. the old hirds

tly u|) with a <ireat clatter of win<>s. betokening'

their satisfaction, and thus they considerably

surprise those who cannot see throuiih a l*ar-

trid<»e"s riisv dc ^iwnr. The youn^- follow their

parents for the «^reater part of the sununer : and

at ni<>ht a lunnber con<;re<,rate to<iether and roost

in parties. All "ground l)ii(ls have a number of

enemies, such as stoats, weasels, and prowling

cats. To uiiard against attacks from these the

birds roost closeiy packed to<iether. with their

beaks all pointin<i' outwards, and they are thus

al)le to yi\e the alarm if an enemy approaches

from any direction.

Of all our «ianie-l)ir<is. tlu- I*arlrid<4e is the

one we could least do without. It does not

f;."l to the lot of all sportsmen to /^'o to the

.fl
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19+ The Partridge at Home

moors lor (ir.)iisc. or to shoot by the cox crt side :

yet most eaii have their day w ith tliis httle _i>rey

^ame-hird. Some sportsmen ha\e had tlieir

l)est days of sport in the Partridfivs haunt, and

what sport can come np to a days walk with

do^s amonj^st the • roots "f At the end of tlie

day one may not count the ha^- hy hunchrds :

if it totals eioht l)race we are satisfied, for we

know that none are missed. In the l)ii'' dri\es

a ^reat numher are only half hit l)y a (har<ie

of shot, and ^et away to die a lin<>erin<>- and

])ainfnl death underneath a hedt^e-row.

In the opinion of many old sportsmen the

modern method of killing I*artridi>es hv drivini":

is poor sport compared with the old way of ' walk-

in«>- up" the birds. The Kev. F. (). Morris

in his liriti.sh liird.s says that an accpiired

taste is a proverbial expression, and he adds

that there is such a thin>>- as an accpiired scent :

and although that of a turnip-field, the rendezvous

of the Partridge, is not particularly agreeable, yet

to the sportsman it is of a most exhilarating and

pleasant natuie. and those who have ' walked the

roots w ill know that his statement is very true.



CHArTKll XV

SOME BIRDS OF THE HILLS

IN
tlie wild hill districts of this couMtrv. far

from tlic liiumts of iiicii. \vc meet witii

(|iiitc a (lifrtiviit \ariety of birds from tliosc

found in more open ano enltivated areas.

Hirds of tlie hills are those whicli love freedom

in an unlimited sense : and a wild kind of

freedom it is theirs to enjoy. Tiiey li\e far

away from the traffic of city. town, or e\en

villat'c : so tliat the hirds themselves are. as

mi^ht he expected, as wild as their romantic

surroundin<>s.

The Wheatear is in some places the first

of our spring- mii^rants to arri\e. A sprightly

little fellow he is. always welcon\e. The hare

hills become more interestinj^- when he flits

from stone to rock, and his merry call makes

the wide moors joyful. I have met with the

'.'5
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196 Birds of the Hills
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W'hfatfj'.r ill iiijiny of my liiid-land raiiil)lfs.

yet nowluiv did lie- scciii iiioir at home than

amoii^r tlu' l)icak western hills.

I was for some time hist spring' in one of

the very wihiest parts to he found in the

whole of the Hritisli Islands: and while search-

ino' for H;'\ens" nests I came upon several

>\'lieateais. As I slopped to look at these

...,^'^-S'-
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The Wheatear's Nest 197

birds, they also rcmaint'd still 011 a liclR'ii-

covcrcd rock and looked loiij>' at nic. sccniiiii;ly

niiicli snrprist'd to stc siicli an intnidtr in

thtir inouMtaiii home. I think thty conld not

(piitf understand what I wanted there. thou<ih

they seemed i'wv IVoni Tear. I approaehed a

little closer, and one flitted on to an adjacent

rock, uttered his note. Tich-ticl>- ! and looked

at me auain. What hriyht little l)irds thev

pro\e(l to he I I low sleek and neat, and not

as unkempt as one would expect them to he

after a thousand miles' tlioht across continents

and seas I ^'et nearly all our migrants appear

at their best after their lon<r aerial voyage

!

As I slowly went towards these birds, they

hopped or flew from boulder to boulder. A

Haven tiyin""- out from a dingle near at hand

diverted my attention, and when I looked

a<^ain the W'heatears had <lisa})peared.

The W'heatear makes its nest in curious

places. A favourite site is underneath a rock

or tuft of •'•rass in the hill district: but in some

other |)arts 1 have known it to build under-

neath ohl tins. [)aiis. hats, and in disused tish-

M
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198 Birds of the Hills

.
< 1

l)oxc's on ti.c sea-coast. I have vvvu known
of one nesting- in a piece of an exploded shell

on an exte?isi\e stony stretcii where ^run-

practice is common. Tlie W'heatear is hke
tliat homeland hird the Hed breast : lew places

come amiss to it for nest-hnildin^- pnrposes.

Oil some of the higher tahle-like hills the
Curlew is found i)reedino-. Many people, when
listenino- to the male Curlew's sprin.^ call.

ha\e wondc'-ed what stranoe creature could he
uttering that far-reachin^r nnisical note. I first

heard it on one of Scotland's romantic hills,

and, lookin<.- in the direction whence the note
came. I saw a lar<.e hird Hyiny low oxer a

^•reen pastiue many hundred feet helow where
I stood. Since then I have searched for their

nests on many ot the hills of Scotland and
Wales: hut tliey are always diUicult to dis-

ccvcr. althou,i.h the e^os are so larj-e. some
Mieasurino- ahout three inches in length.

The first not I found was on one of the
\N'clsh hills. W'e had heard Curlews callino'

here, and though rather late for their nests.

I sallied out early in the summer morniu"-

ii^



The Golden Plover 109

to find a mst, if tlaiv was oik- t(» he lound.

After a toilsome eliiiil) up the steep dew-

('o\ere(l ^rass slope, and thence o\er a hou- on

the summit. I reached drier ground : and as I

walked over the brow of the hill and descended

on the other side, I saw the male Curlew.

lie too saw me. for he at once j>a\e out his

inimitahle call, which caused the hen to leave

her nest: hut not l)efore I had -marked" the

spot, some himdred or more yards ahead.

After a tedious search ahout the wet yrass. I

at last found the longed-for nest : and althou<^h

a str()n<>' wind was hlowin<^'. as is always tlie

case on these lofty hills. I secm-ed a series

of pi'tures. Four ei^t^s is the usual lunnher

laid, thouf^h in this nest there wvre only two.

On the hills where the Curlew l)ree(ls we

sometimes find the (iolden l'lo\er also. 'I'his

is another hird whic-li has a note or son^' which

is in liarmonv with its surroundii)<>s : that is.

a s(»n<>' whicl) speaks wild'>css. I ha\ e spent

many hours searchin<> for (ioldcn Plovers"

nests, and I have watched the birds for as

many more, hoping' they would go hack to

I
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200 Birds of the Hills

H= I

j,,^., „„, a.Hl M, sl.ow M.c. tl.c wlKTcahouls

,„• u.c site: 1...1 1 l.avc- never I.ccm lortunalc

„..„.,,, to .in.1 a nest. NVl.en tl,e youn,-

(;ol.leM iMovers are ah.u.t (they run as so..n

.., thev leave tl.eir c-slulls, tl.e parents are

vcrv elever in altraetino' enen.ies tV,.n. the spot.

N,;,rlv all l.inls of the iMover trihe slu.w

..vat'alleetiun tor their ya.n-: indeed, .t .s

+ i.iL,. note of the eouraue son\e
siirprisinu- to take nou oi

will show.

, have heanl eo-eolleetors ren.ark that it

i. not cruel to take e^^s. heeause l.inis have

„o lUhnos. and they will soon lay a^an,. I

have had an.pU' p.oof that hirds <lo show the

possession of teehnus. and that they love then-

;....s an<l voun. with a love that is aku. to

Jnnan aileeti.-n. 1 have tound a hen Redstart

,,^.^„, i„ its nest a few ho.n-s alter ,ts e^^s

,vnv stolen: and I have known a C-arn..n-

,,.,.• to die ..f ^rief shortly alter its n.ate was

.hot Hut one ..f the n.ost touehino- nuMclents

whieh have eon.e under r.y notiee was that

„,• , UculpoU. whieh aetually ali.hte.l on the

t.,,.,,s of a person who was f.kino- its preeu.us

l\
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Do Birds Really Love ?

c'liys. and pliadrd in its uwii lanjiiia<ii lor

fluiii til 1)1- s|)arr(l to lur I Ami i lia\c lucii

almost alta-kiil liy a Willow -unn wlicn

noiiiM- too luai' its yoiiiiy : and ol'tiii lia\c I

liicn peeked 1)\ oiii' smaller hirds wIkii |)iiltm<4

my hand into a nest.

\e\eitluless. tlure nw pe<»|)li' ulio say l)ii'ds

do not know what ad'eetion is. 'riurt' is a

tireat deal niore rial love and all'ection to l)e

liiiind in the hirds' w.trld than 'ii many homes

of onr own : and any oni' who wishis to pio\e

this can easily <io so l)\ yoiny' into anv wood

or eonntry lane in the spiin^-tinie : e\en the

wild, isolated birds on the hieak monntains

show that they know what it is to |o\e their

yonny. and to l)e willing to make saeritiees

tor them.
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(MAl'TKIt XVI

THE HOME-LIFE OF THE TUFTED
DUCK

^\"''r. had a ]o\\iX railway joiinu-y hdoiv wi-

* ' rcaclud the httlc Sliropshiiv station

whicli was ahoiit tour miles Irom our (Ustiiia-

ti(»ii. Aloiii^' a (histy road wc |)crst'\c'riii<'ly

tramped on a scorchint'' hot day. At last.

Iiowrvir. we reached the estate on whieii the

Tiilted Duck Ineeds : we met the keeper, and

soon lonnd omsehes hy the laryc lake. I'rinyed

with reeds. l-'ar out on tin- watir I could

see with my tield-<ilass several pairs oC the

Ducks. 'I'hey are smidler than the Wild Duck

or Mallard. TIk- hody of the male is hiack

m^0^ .
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The Tufted Duck 205

above Jiiul wliilfiittlic' si(l«s hikJ iiiuknicatli : tlie

licatl is a niftallic l)hic. Thv Itnialf is brown,

and notbin<>- like so bandsonie as her mate.

Tlie Diieks had their breediii^Minarters in

a hirue osier-bed at one end of the hike. Tlie

osiers were ••rowini'' on lon^' strips of marshy

land about Hfty yards in len«'th. and there

were a ortat many of these side by side.

Between eaeh was about three to four I'eet of

deej) blaek slime, covered with a thin layer

r water. NN'e had to jum|) aeross these e\il-

smellin^f ditehes no easy matter, as the osiers

were \ery thick, while there was no really

firm foothold from which to leap. Besides,

we had our cameras and plates to carry. It

was roujih work ])ushin<f our way throu«ih the

thick bushes while searching- for nests : but we

were soon rewarded by thidinj^' one very tine

nest with a full complement of coos.

It was almost smothered with down from

the sittinti' bird, and I had to move a (piantity

of this aside before a photojiraph could be

taken. .\ nest like this amongst thic-k oiass

makes a p«)or picture if it is taken while the

n|

!
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sun is sliiiiino-. iK'caiisc sliadows troiii the t^rasscs

tailing- on the plain c'<i';^s look like markin<'s

in tlic Hnisln;! photograph. an;l f^ivc a falsr

ivn(krin<i' of the nest alto«i'C'thcT. On thr

fastcrn horizon tlicrc were clouds risini"- : I

waited many minutes lor these to soften the

li«>iit. so that I eould expose the plate while

it was shady : hut when these did come over

they seemed to melt away in the stron«^' heanis.

Waitiii"' seemed to he in \ain : hut there were

other heavier clouds coming' up. and when at

last these arrived it seemed a lon^- time

standing- there in the heat I was ahle to

make an exposure.

When this was accomplished, one of those

little incidents hap|)ene(l which, if they atHicted

anv one hut a hird-plioto^rapher. mi«;iit help

to turn the hair j^rey. My slide in some way

opened, and my plate was spoilt hy the li^ht

oettinu to it I I chan<ie{l my plate in my

chan_uini;-l)a<i (the sun was sendin<i' down I'vcn

still j>reater heat), and then I placed the slide

in the camera once anain. and looked hoptt'ully

at the sk\. 'I'he clouds were nearlv evervwherc
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An Accident 209 m
hilt coMrinn- the sum. and I had aiiothtr hm^'

s|)fll of waitiiii^-. I)iit at last succeeded in

inakiii<>° one or two txposmvs.

At this point (»nr adxtnturcs in tlic haunt

of tlie Tutted Duck may hv said l<» l>a\i'

nit'ivly he^un. Wc went on starch ins^'. and I

was on sonic way ahead when I lieanl a cry

l)ehind. My coni|)ani(»n iiad shpped while

junipini;' from one osier-l)ed to another. I)ul

he had happily just managed to catch hold of

a thick stem on the hank on which he wished

to land. Then he fell backwards, and the

picture I saw on turning' round was that of

my Iriend clin^in<;- wilh hands and knees to

the osier, which, ^nuhially l)endin<^- with his

wei<>ht. was lowering' him into the unj)leasant

black slush i)eneath ! The wiiole scene re-

minded me of one of tlie ancient modes

of torture, hut havin<;- no leisure tor com-

parisons. I hurried hack, and was just in time

to etleet a rescue, hut not helore my Iriends

camera, which was slun«;- on his hack, had

sunk into the dark slimy water. However,

we were ulad that nothinu' more serious had

m
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2 lO The Tufted Duck

happened. We lesunied our work, hut my
luifortunute I'liend soon afterwurds had another

adventiue. One le<>- sHpped into one of the

unpleasant ditehes wiiile he was jumping aeross.

Once more we went on, and found another

nest, in not (juite sueii a pretty situation, hut I

took one or two photo,yrai)hs hefore we went

hack. iVt tliis nest, and also at the first

which I photographed, I had good \ iews of the

Tufted Ducks, for they swam (juite close to

me. and engaging little hirds they seemed

to he. The males, in their hlack and white

dress, were |)articularly attractive, and were a

cheerful contrast to the plain hrown hens.

I have met with and photographed this

Duck in other parts of the country, and he

always has heen one of my favourite IJird-

land friends. lie looks such a cute, knowing

little fellow, with his small hright eve takini;

in everything around. I low he dodges ahout

in the water, and dives like a thorough native

of the flood I When not leeding he is always

l)reening his phnnagc. When cleansing his

hreast-feathers he will almost lie on his hack
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on tlic water, uitli one foot poiiitin^f upwards,

and his neck turned round, while his hhiek

beak smooths the feathers. He seems \ery

de\(»ted to his hrowii mate, and when swimming-

al)out keeps close to her. his sharp yellow eye

turned in all <lireetions on the look-out for

dan^rcr: and if an alann is ^iven. both birds

are under in a moment, and rapidly swim

away to shelter and safety.

On om- way hack from the haimt of the

Tufted Ducks still another mishap hefel my
adxenturous friend. I heard a cry proceedin^^

from the direction in which 1 thou^dit he was.

hut could not see him. However. I presently

observed him rising- slowly from between two

II.Vl NT (>K JMK IIKTKK HICK.
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Gull versus Tufted Duck 2 1 5

imich like his fonuer self as possibk'. aiul were

!it last fairly successful. 'riicn \\v turned

towards home. feelin«: as we went that we had

lia<i a very successful, if an adxenturous. day

in the hatnit of the TuJled Duck.

I once saw a most interesting' encounter

hctween a i,n\\ and a 'I'uHed Duck. The

Duck had captured a tish. and when it came

to the surface the (lull iuunediatcly pounced

down .ind endeaxoured to pull the tish away,

'i'he Duck, not to he worsted so easily. <|uicklv

dived, hut. the water heinn; clear, the (iull could

follow the Ducks nio\emen(s from ahoxe.

Presently the di\cr had to »-ome to the surface

lor hrealh. whin the (lull was. of course, ready

to receive him. almost pulling- the fish from

his hcak. in tin- nick of time. howe\er. the

(•lexer dixtr. hax in|>' taken in a supply of air.

attain dixfd, traxellin^- fast under water, so as

almost to succeed in netting' away : hut imme-

diately he rose the (iull was once more ready

to rcccixc him. I almost thought that my
little fiiend xvould he half drowned, so deter-

mined xvas he that tlu- (^ull should not haxc %
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the i)i'iy.t' : for Ik- htcnnit' (juitc txlumstnl tlirou^li

ht'iii^ so I»»n^ undtT water.

A^iiiii and ajraiii In- dixid. wliilo tin- an^rv

thief liovcird over the water, always waiting'

to receive liini on liis coming- to tlie surface.

lie caiiic up once. howe\er. some httle (hstance

away : and tins nave him time to ^et Hrmcr

hold of the fish, and also to take a larger

sui>[)ly of air. Hut the (iull now came forward

as fast as his •vin<is could carry him. and made

a \ioleiil dasii. l»ut only struck water: for my

clevtr Hird-land friend was umler hefore he

could j)ossil)ly he touched. Away he went as

fast as he could, near the hottom of the lake,

the (iull meanwhile in his cxcitentcut losiny

\icw of him. When .it last the Duck came

up it was ten or more \ards away, and with

a hi^' jiulp 'he lish was swallowed.

Hcforc the (.nil could reach him he was now

calmh takinn a view of the situation lion- the

surface- of the water: and one could imagine,

as he l(>ok<tl at his toiled adversary and raised

his hlack tuft, that hi was ironically wishiu'' the

(.idl yooil cheer and hetter luck next time.
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IN A RECTORY GARDEN

/^^NK <»r tin- most cnjoyahli' li(»li(l;i\ s I cwv

li;i(l was s|Kiil witli my l»ir(l-l()\ iiiH- tViirul

\Uv \{v\. 1). KdiiKHult's Owfii. Ur( tor of LlaiK'l-

\vc»l(l. Hadiiorsliirc. I shall loiiy' iviMfinhcr

the (li'liylittnl days wliicli \vr passed tojiitlitr

amoiiust tlic birds in roaming' tlu' hills of that

wild and romantic coiintiy. Of the hirds we

found and |)hoto<>ia})lK'd tluif I ha\f written

in othei- chaitlirs : in this I want to n'ixe a

desei'i|)tioii of some of tlu- Itirds which were

found nesiuiii' in the old Hectory j^arden. or

in the immedi I'l' \ieinit\.

fi
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2 I 8 In a Rectory Garden

Tlic Uictory stands in a cliarniiii;;' spot on

till' liij^li <^r()nii(l on the- l)anks of that ivir

(kar and always nwisical rivrr. \\\v \\ ye. At

till' \ i'r\ tlionylit of [\\v Wye. nR-niory cairies nii'

hack to scciKs of s|)rin<ilinK' spUndonr. whiU

I stem to hear once a^^ain the |)ictuies(pie

ri\er as its watiis l)nl»l)le o\er I he rounded

|)el)hles. and to si'c once ayain in ni\ nnnd s

eyi- the sunln-anis kissin^ the ripples. 'I'hi-

river winds alxMil anionysl the ohi hills: the

inoii' distant arc' Mack on thi-ir snnnnits with

patelu's of Inather. the nearer i)eino- ureen

with the touch of oncoininy spriny.

'I'he Hi'ctorv is surrounded with the most

charnnn''' s( eiierv in e\er\ direction : it would

i)e almost ini|)ossil)le i'oi' any out' to lue amid

such delitihtl'ul surroundings without lieeonnnn

io\ er oi \at urt'

Tl le aneiiiil chuicli ol I .laiielwcdd. close to

the Ui'clorx . is of yreat interest. i,lanelwc( id

is one of the orii»inal \\ elsh parishes dating

liack to pi'e-Xoiinan Units. 'I'hi' tirst church

was (kdicated to a Welsh saml. I\laeth. so

that the real name 'ii^lit lo lie l.lanelaeth.
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Tlir nii<iiii;i! clmicli w.is no doubt l)uilt on

the hills iil»o\f tlu- piistrit cliurcli : l)nt wlicn

tlic Normans (•.•nnc and conipirrfd tlic pt'oplc

of liuiltii and llu' snironnilinu parislifs. \\w\

dcstrovcd tlir carliir sancliiaiN . wliicli was dcdi-

cati'd to l-'.lactli. and l>iidl the |)irs(nt stnicturf,

wliicli tluN drdirat<(l to St. Matllu'u. Tin- most

strikin<i |)i(-H<.lormalion Icalmc in the arclii-

Icclnrc of the chinch is [\\v old pcicsf s-door

on the south side, ^o narrow and so low that

a tali stout prii'st wonid ha\c had all his

iniiciniily rxcrcistd to rllcil an cut ranci'.

Aliont the time this cliurch was built.

Ll.A.^"^:I.\^ kii1> i iiriicn.
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Hisliop Mtk WMs a|)|)()iiitiMl to tlic Str of St.

I)ji\i(l"s. and tiM<lin«4' tlic Dean and Canons

slow, skcpv. and slo\rnly. hnilt a kind of ri\al

catlicdial at a plact- {•allt-d IJanoadock. Tlif

titlits of si\cTal Kadnoi'slniv parislu's wvw
taken from tlirir ival owners to kee|) this ^reat

pro-eatliedral ^oinj^. Only t(i a year was lell

to carry on ehnreli work in Llanelwedd. with

the resnit that lor many hnndreds of years

this littli' parish was held in plurality with

one or more otlii-r parishis. The old \ icara^^e

house IteeauK' the village inn. called the ' Car-

penters Arms," and occu|)ie(l <it'nerallv hv the-

sexton, who as a ride was richer than the parson.

.Vil this is changed now. The tithes have

l)een restori-d to the parish. A laryi' Iteetorv

house eml)races tin- old • Carpi-ntcrs" Arms."

The clunch lias heen ren<»\ated. and is crowded

e\ery .Sunday.

Hound aiioul the Hectory some tierce hattles

ha\e vi\jj;*.{\ in the old days. On the hills there are

a innnhir (tf lartit- mounds |)rol)al)ly the hurv-

in^-places of the dead after tlicsi- conHicts.

NVliilc I w,is at the Heetorv Mr. Owen had
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|K'rinissi(»ii to open <»ir' of \\\vsv inoniids. One

hot Satunlay atUriioon a sinall party of us

aM-c>ii(lc'(l a hill, takiii<r witli iis oik- or two

stalwart na\\ii's, and we |>ro((.r(li'(i to open one

of the l)est of these mounds.

We (lu^ down a ;;;reat depth, and found

nt)tliin*>'. much to the disgust of the workmen ;

hut after careful examination we disectvered

that a row of stones ran al<»n<i' the whole

length of the mound al)out two feel helow

tlie surface, and heneath these were a few

pieces of charcoal, this ^•oin<i' *^<' pro\e that

alter these hattles the armies burnt their dead

and then huried the ashes. It will l)e a lonu

time hefore I for<>et the lo(»ks and the remarks

of the na\ \ies when thev found, instiad <»f the

^"old which they expected mere charcoal I

Li\in<;- as he does amid such deliuhtful

scenes, one can understand mv friend heiiiy .1

true l>ir(l-lo\er. wlio lo\is to IcMrn of Nat mi

from Nature herself. The reader can iii'ai>iiu'

what a plea>>ure it was to ha\e .is iii\ oiiidc

amon^' the hills one who was so luni li in s\iii-

patliy with mv aspiiatioiis .ihii with iii\ work.

I;
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Om- (lid not li!i\<.' to st-iircli loii^f in such

a ^ntnkii for nests ; tor I hclifvi' liirds know

wlirn tluy art' |)rotc'('tt(l. In and around tlir

Y<iHT\ \M\Ki

••ardcn .is nian\ as t'orl\ species ol birds lia\e

hri-d Uiat is. witliiii one Innidrcd yards of tlie

lioiisi- : t liirly-iMK' of tliese species lia\e actually

had tluir nests in the ""arden.
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Close to till' lioiisi- tlu'iT arc three sveninore-

trees. and hel'ore .Mr. Owen came into tlie

parish. Uooks used to hiiild in these. A yoiiny;

i r
i

Willi ^.VIll MIIK?'

iiiaii lixiiiii in the house, howexcr. »lro\i' tlu-ni

a\\a\ l)\ shooting at them witli an air-<fnn.

'The Hooks (lid not ic-turn to their old home

until this disturix r ol' the peace had left the

;^f
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iU'iglil)oiirliiMMl. 'I'lirii. l.itiT, the tall hniiichi's

of tlir old tri'i's had to hi- cut oti'; and this

lu l|K'd h> |)ost|)oii(' flu- return of the Hooks,

tliou^'h tiiu- or f\\(» of the colony \isitcd the

place with the intention of hiiildin^. In a

recent letter IVoni .Mr. Owen he says: "Now

the Hooks ha\e studded the three sycamore-

trees with nests, where they will he left ini-

niolested as lon^ as I am here."

.Faekdaws lor many years have huilt their

nesfs in the ehinmeys ; hut as this is somewhat

of an iiK in\enient |)lace to have a nesf, the

chinuiey was wired. When tin- l)ir<ls showed

sii^ms of persistence, some one climhed to the

roof and drove them away, and now thev breed

in a neinhhourin^r wood.

On the old tree-trunk seen on the kit of the

Hectory a very interesting- thin«{ once happene<l.

A youn^ Tawny Owl was seated on the top

of the trunk in full view of the garden birds.

Of coiH'se. as soon as it became knctwn that

an Owl was present, all the birds made a i^reat

ado. and tiew round and about the intruder.

|4:iv in^f out their alarni-eries. The most amusing
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tiling. Iiowrvrr. was the (•oiuluct of a Tivf-

(•ri'C|Rr. 'I'liis little biiil Hew to tlu- lM»tt«)in

of tin- ^rrrat trunk, and workol its way np

until close- to the Owl: then, stopping' and

pt'c'pin^ for a nionicnt at tlu- lar^c l)ird. it

dixi'd to tlif foot of till- tirt : and llicM up

a^ain it went, iiad anotliiT look, and so on

always taking' care, w hen it ^'o( close to its l)i^'

rneniy. to dixc (piickly to the foot of the trunk.

The (ioldtineh. (iolden-erested Wren. .Sand-

piper, and Dippi-r ha\e also nested in this

faxoured narden : and this short list ^M\es some

idea of the variety of hirds which ni.iy he

attracted hy protection. .lu'.l outside the

•^rounds the Kingfisher has made its home on

the ri\er hanks ; and sometimes the swollen

summer stream has washed the hank away.

Iea\in«i' the e<i;^s exposed to \ iew.

I take a few extracts from a letter recently

received from Mr. Owen: '.My garden hirds

ha\e not heen «piite so numerous this year as

last. A Redstart huilt imdcr the roof of an

outhouse at the end «»f the <farden. The

stranj^e part is tliat. though I watched this

in
: li
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226 In a Rectory Garden

l)ir(l ciirctiilly until the y<)nn<ioiks kit Hie nest

and ••rounds. I never saw the eoek l)ird. I

am sure lie did not help in the luiildin.ti «>l

the nest or in the feeding' of the younj^. 'I'his

I know is an exeejUion. and it is just possible

that he was killed soon after the nestiiio- site

had heeii eliosen. If so. 1 can only say that

his widow did not look for. or at least did not

find, another mate. l)ut reared up lit''' '"ttle

family in a manner worthy of the hest tradi-

tions of the old Heetory uiomid.

A pair of Spotted Flyeatehers last year

built their nest in a 'riirushs old nest. They

did not shirk their duty l)eeause an old nest

was utilised. t)ut carried (juite as mueli material

and built cpiite as earefully as they would on

any other foundation. I have iiolieed that

Spotted Flyeatehers make more ado ai)out

choosing- a site than any other birds I know.

I ha\e watehed several pairs, examining- no

t'twer than a do/.eii or twenty likely places,

chatterinu- away in the most excited manner

all the time. K\ery suitable site was carefully

and excitedly discussed, and when the best
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l,ii(i cairfiiliv until the \ <)Uii.u "lus left th. nest

;,!i.l ,i;T..iin<ls. I never -.•i\\ tin rock bird. I

;,,„ ^nr.- iu- did ••>"» I'*'!' '" ^''" '"'i''"'"^' "'

tlu- iicsl <.r m ill-' f..<(lin,u' "! the voun-. 'I'!'^''

I know i- ;m <\rtplicn. md ii iV!"^^ possil.K-

,1,;.| !,-. s.;,s kili.'d soon a!l<s \hr ;
slm- s,U-

l,;,d l.crn rhov, n. if Ml. ! ran only ^as that

his uidou di.i not look lor. or ai l<-t-t did not

find, ai.otii'.r mate, l.nt reared uD lu r little

laiinK in a manner ^^o|th^ ol' \\\>- l)e^t tradi-

tions ot' the old Hei'*or\ uronnd.

•A p;,M- ot SjjoSteil l"l\( ateliers la-t year

|„iiil tlieir nest m a 'I'lirnsli s old ncsl. Tlicy

,|i,| not slmk {li^Mi- dnly luaanM an old n.st

u:is 'itiii-d. (Hit ea.i'ied i\\i\\r as miieh mat. rial

,,; d !.n:i' ..:!'' - •arehdU ;> Me-v ^^''u!d mi

;.,,x ..IhM ;e.!.!.^! I iune n..tie,.d that

V,.,., I, ,\ I I- e:;!e!,- r- mak'' motv ado aliout

, iior.siiiu a si'e llian an\ ctlier l.ir-is i knou.

I hasr wateiuVi s. serai |.airs. examiiumi no

i,w.r ti.an a d../. n or (went: HkeK |.!ae. s.

..i,;,!i,..;im ;,\va\ in III. iiH'-t e\.i'-d mttnn. r

.,11 ,i,, jii,,,.^ V.Mr\ Miilal.le Ml. u a^ eaivinlly

,,.,(1 e\eli<!li\ dlsens-^d .Mui ^^kell the i-est
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A Thrush's Nest 22Q

positions were clioseii the hinis worked liiinl

imtil the nests were ready.

• \'un will reineniher last vear a Thrush hiiilt

'M

ll.liKIMM S NKST.

ill a solitary hox-hiish (jiiite near the ^reut

yew-tree in the ehurehyard. I caret'nlly watched

this nest, j'.nd drew Mr. (iwynne-\'an»;han"s

attention to one point of interest. On the

i

; n

if

m



230 In a Rectory Garden

'ruesday tliciv was only one <.<;>;• in the nest.

On Wednesday, alxmt no<»n. tlitiv was still

that same solitary e<i«i' : 1)mI on 'I'hnrsday after-

noon, ahont '2.''H) oeloek. tliere were tlnri' e<^'^s

in it. and tlii' tollowinn- day lonr. the I'nll

ehileh.

• 'I'lie \ery day the yonn«^' ones were hatched,

a Sparrow-hawk took up his position on one

of the uppermost hranehes ol' the yew-tree.

For some time he remainid there, apparently

half asleep. I watched him fntm my study

window, hut s()methin<i- took my attention away

from him. In ahout ten minutes I heard the

loud distress-call of a captured 'I'hrush. I

rushe<l out. hut was too late. The nest was

tilted : downy feathers were Hyin^- ahout : the

v<)un<>' hirds were hadly mauled, and one of

them was dyini^'. The heartless \ illain of the

plot had disappeared heyond the railway.

carrvin»4' his \ictim witli liim to a secluded

nook. I mention this incident because some

naturalists have told me repeatedly that a Hawk

will not attack a hird on its nest.

•The .Missel-thrush i)uil(ls e\erv sear in the
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rii('..!.!\ ||i<-i( '.\ .-IS i>iii\ <>]{( I l'.l; in lln- ms!.

( III \\'. .iiu mI;i\ . ;'li.Mi! ikm.ii linn ,.> stil!

Ii:'| ,,:iiH -(lii'iiiA ( i:l; : I'lil cm 'I'Imii viI.i_\ .iI'Im'-

iiM(.|!. ilinili •_'..>() iirhnk. !iiti( \\ • rr llili'c rn^s

Ml It . ;iiii| I Ik lii'linv !Ml; 'i'l \ l"ill . ! i;. 111!!

hlhll.

• Tii" \i-\\ il;i\ till \niin;j (II, cv w 1 r( Iik ! clu I,

:i S}),i I'll i\\ . Ii.-i \\ k ticik nil li:-. j)(isiliiiii Mil iiiii.

(i| llii' ii|ijii r. li' 's! IjIMIichc-i .il Hir \i\\ tlif.

l-'iii- villi!' Ullic III' riiiinliid lliirr. ;i
j

i| );ir»nt K

!i,ili ;l^llp. ( u.itiitcil liini tV'im iii\ '.fnily

•>\ Uliii'Vv , liiit viMiirl liiliL:' li'itk iliV :it hilt mn ;!U ;t\

•ri'in hill!. In ,iiii«iil liii l^lllllll^ I lic-ii-i! lln-

li'ilii ilis) rcvv ( ,i!| n\' ;i c'llil 1 1

,'

• ' i 'I'linisli. I

liisiiiil nil!. Iilll w.-iv to<i l:lfi I'lir P'-^l '.',','-',

i iii 1 i| : iii>\'- ! .\ i. ,1! li! i - \\ < !
1- ii •> Hi;: ,
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. f I il!

\ I ,. -L i'M-. :- ' ; i',-;i!\ >l:,l!!ii !. M'.i I'iU < A'

''11 M ''..is iK .!,_' 'j'lii' i;i.n!|iss \ ill.ilh "I llu'

'lici; 'i.-i i (i;s,-i;iji,-.U' (| li(\ii!iil lln 1 :| i I \'i .1 V .

(•iri'.il;:; 1.1- \l<'lilli vvitit iilill t<> ;i siriudril

lll.l.k. I iMljilllill ill'-. l!ICl'l(l;i llli.'IIIM ..MMc

ii.'it iir;'!i^'- li:i'.i ^"itl iii< rip'.iti(n\ -li::' ;( Iln\\k

\vii| 1">* ;:H,iris .1 iii!''! nli 1 1 'Mvi.

i lie \1 .ss(
i ! Ill ^'^i! hinid- ••,(i\ V'.'ii' 111 IIk'
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The Old Birds in a Panic 2;, 3

yi'W-trrf on one «if tlii' Unwv l»r.iii(lit«,. W'lini

the Hccto V ujis iindir^ninj^ n|miis. sonif tlirtc

or four ynirs iiyo. tlif uorkiiicii were iiiiich

intcrhiitifd In (In- jioitaf ion and noise (.!' the

' 1;

i'

1!

a
H

i

iil
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two old birds. As soon as I arrived on the

scene iliey tirew my attention to tiie matter.

It was not (HtJieiilt to liuess the reason. .\

eat or Sparrow-liawk was in tlie tree. I

eaiied all the men from their work ; we

l.'i

! .i H ,
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In a Rectory Garden

eiuirclcd the tree, and tlu-ii I threw in a stone.

Like a Hash of hoiitnin^'. the Sparrow-lmwk

(lashed out and fiew aeross tiie Wye. He had

heen there for nearly two hours tantalisin«>'

these poor hirds. sittin*;'. no doubt, in a pensive

fashion. hidin<»- his ehanee to i)ounee upon his

ey."

The Corn-erake, with its harsh eroak. may

often be heard eullino- the whole ni^ht throu<'.

and the note beeonies very monotonous. The

schools are near the Iteetory. and the sehool-

master was so annoyed at the noise made '-y

the Corn-erake that, after sehool. he went into

the little ineadow next to the ehurehyard and

tried to drive the C'orn-erake away. Hut the

C\)rn-erake is oifted with ventrilocjuial powers,

and on this oeeasion it seemed to eall now from

one end of the field, the next from the otiier :

and the poor distraeted man. after wildly ehasini''

this bird, at last thonoht he was sueeessful. for

the ealls ceased, and he went back to the

sehool.

.lud^e of his surjm^e. on entering- the room,

to see a bird runnini"' about the floor. Not
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234 In a Rectory Garden

cncii-clid the tree. ;i!ul tlicii I fliifwi?! ;i stoii

Lik ( n Mash oi linlilninn". tin- SpaiTow-lciwI

(l,i>lu(l oiil and Hru atio'-s the \\'\c. Me hail

bci-n ll'.ci'f for iicaiK t '/ m Iioims t iiitalisin^:'

llicsc |)i>(i!' l)ii(|s, Mttiiiy. no (imilit. 111 a j)ci!si\i'

I'asliion. ijidinu' his cliaiict' (> ixuiiici' iipnii his

|)rf\

r )' I. oiii-tTa kc. witii ils haisl I c)'i)ak. nui\'

ottri! Ic hcar'l caUinti tlifuhch' niuht tiiiouyh

and the hilt',' hiii^iKs \cr\ ti;on(>t(iniii!s. 'I'hi

SC'iKK > Is ai'(- hi af Ihr H (•(•t(ir\. ami iIk. srlmo

'Hi inasid' was so M!iii)\i-(i a1 t. K' n<i|sc inane h\

he I orn-t fal it, al'lcr schnol. he went into

th(- littli; nicadow ne\l to the rhtnchs aid and

lii'il to iln \ r t r'ni-crakc awax. IJnt tl

I ..I'U- Uittcd With \ •(;! I !'o(|iiiai j
« )\v '/Is,

and on (Iiin ,>•(;. -.i-mi ii scv-na ij 1 . i-ali no\v- t'Min

Ml'" ''!(' o[ In. !i.ld. t ii- nc the .^tner

and the poor (iisti-acli d iii:;n. H'ivr \> udiv riiasin

dii- tilrih al hist ihiumi.t h (• W as Slice. •-.stni. (01

(( asi (I. ai!<l he ".\', nt nacK to tia'

seiiooi

;(i^. o| ||1> sli.|ir!Ne, oil 001 n

a hini I'lliilliliU aheli' tin Hoor, \(
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Sweet Music 237

l)eiii^- ac(|iiiiinte(I with the Coni-crakf. hcciiiii'lit

tliis visitor, not kiiowiiio- that it was the one

he had been eliasin^r. and took it to Mr. Owen
to have it identified. His surprise must have

l)een still greater when it was pronouneed to

lie a C"orn-erake. This little episode strnek 1ne

IS bento' one of the eoniedies of IJird-land.

The schoolmaster, distraete*'. I)v tl le calls of

the bird, went into the Held to d ri\e it awav.

The bird, in its t urn. beiu"- scared bv the

master's vigorous rushes about the field, re-

treated to the schoolroom, evitlentiv thinkiii"-

that change of scene would l)e l)eneficial to

l)oth sides.

In spnn
f>-

and sunnner this verv entertaini ni>-

garden resounds with bird-sony. and tl us sweet

music

habit

around the house, added to the fascinating^

s of the feathered inhabitants

hundredfold for the protection

birds.

repays a

accorded tl le

ill

n
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CHAPTKR XVI II

MY WHITETHROAT

I
FIRST made the acciuaintiince of mv

Wliitethroat on a piece of waste frroniid

just outside my fiarden. I heard an ai)<^rv.

chatty son<>' in tlie tall hediic-parsley. and then

a perk httle bird jjojjped out from tiie rustling

stems, looked at me for a moment, lifted his

crest, then as (piickly popj)ed hack, and aj^aiu

^ave out his sharp. an<»ry son^'. Why was he

so nettled '. I could see he was still in the

tall vej^etation. for as he hop|)e(l from stem

to stem the leaves moved, so I went forward

and parted the parsley. Then I found out

why he was in such a scolding- mood.

Down amon<;st the tall, thick orass I saw a

few pieces of dry hay placed in a hunch, and

I knew that this pert, lively visitor, with his

attenti\e brown mate to assist, had commenced



A Loving Pair 239

their nest. \<, wonder tliey scolded an in-

truder, lor this lovinj^' |)air on tlieir arrival in

this country, after perilous travel across con-

tinents and seas, had chosen this hedire-sidc

II

It

m

m
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My Whitethroat

l);mk tor tlicir honu-. I had not htvii staiidinif

tlicrc loii<^' iR't'orc llu' Ikii appeared, and slie.

too. set'ini'd \cTy niiicli annoyed at my presence

in their sacred domain.

^'et they could not have made a liappier

clioiee. for a l)ird which l)nilds a nest under

my protection is always safe from Innnan

rol)hers. I wish sometimes I could tell the

hirds that such is the case. If ever I should

ha\e the i^ood fortime to own an estate. I

should make it a hirds' paradise, and do all

in my power to induce hirds to breed there

:

! lid once there they would he safe from all

human enemies. It is wonderful how soctn

hirds discover a ])rotected area, and I wonder

those who have extensixe grounds round their

homes do not do more t(t protect the fascinating-

little creatmvs that people Hird-land.

Day after day I watched the l)uildin<i' of

their home. \'ery interestint;' it was to see

them at their work. One NV'hitcthroat woidd

hriny a piece of drv I'Tii"^'' i>"d yive it to the

one in tlie nest, or lay it at tlie side : and the

operat(tr inside would first use her beak, then
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Singing for Joy 241

twist iiiul turn ahoiu until the nest was worked

into slia|)e. When sufficient grasses liad been

collected. |)ieces of horse-hair were l)rouffht.

and these lon<fer pieces caused more troid)le

than the short urass ; hut at len|>th the |)erse-

xerin^' workers managed to ^et all these

securely fastened in, and a \ery cosy nest

they made.

I expected then to see an vir>r laid : l)ut o\er

a week elapsed hefore this e\ent came to pass.

and duriny that time small additions were

made to the linin<>'. and one or two |)ieces of

down were placed oxer the hoi'se-hair. Hut at

last all was ready, and one mornin<>' when I

reached the spot there was no mistake about

the male birds delight, and on lookin<^ inside

I saw the first ei-"-.

I low my W'hitethroiit did siny. as it seemed,

for joy : why. he made almost as much fuss

over that one little ey*^' as a mother makes

o\ er her firstborn I Perched on one of the

thin branches of the hedye. he called out his

loud notes, and so pleased was he that it was

not until I was almost at the nest that he

m
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2^2 My Whitethroat

iR'caiiK- iiiRiisy. If an^rv notes could lunc

rri|<;litc'iK'(l nir away. I should luuc Hcd at

oiicf : l)ut instead of retreating- I looked at

niv little \ ieious friend, and was more annised

than concerned as he l)ecanie more and more

excited. From branch to hranch lu- hopped,

his hrown crest raised and lowered as he sani^-.

and nntil 1 m(»\ed away liis londest threatening'

notes were hurled at me with all the force

and passion he could connnand.

A few days passed, and tlie full complement

of e<ii{s were laid, and perhaps the most

interestinj^' |)liase (tt their lives was reached.

For the usual time the hen sat. while occasion-

ally her mate would hrint;- a cater|)illar. or

perhaps some other insect, and then tenderly

offer this for her kind acceptance. What a

charmini>- picture of home life in liird-land

a hirds lo\e-oiftI \'es. merely a i>ift of lo\ e :

hut after ollerin<'' this he would tiy up into

the sunshine, and sin^' a son<^' as l)ri<;ht and as

merry as the sunnner day itself, full of •glad-

ness. hoj)e. and love. When the hen had sat

for several hoius she would leave. uivini>' out
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2^.1 My Whitethroat

i)(i-:ilii'. illll.l•^S, ll -inm-v l|l•t^^ rmiM h;l\('

iriLjiitf hi r| HP' .iv\:i\. I vIi.imIiI !i:i\'' Hid .-it

.,|Mr. I'lll )ii>!(ail "f I
•' i-<-.i' Mi^ ! I111.I....I ;tl

lii\ tilt!'' \i(i'in\ Iriii.d. ;i,i'l >\.i-. MH'i't :iMi isril

lliuii i-i .! II "I In 1 1 I' ll! 'iicaiiii moil- :ri'i iiitiff

(•\(Mt( ,1 I'riMn ltf:!i;<ll in lllMlirll l|c |i.'|i[m-i|,

ills liiiiWii -M >-! iJi'-Ctl ,ll|i| l.nviKii ;is '|i' sall:^'.

.ilKJ '.iMtii I inii\'il :i\v;i\ Ins Ion' .1 I In 1. .it ( iiili;^

noti-^ v( I
' I liiil'il .ll nil Willi .-ill llii- ttiiTc

ilM ' jKi -- !i '1 1 !l< I nu'i i 1
I I'lllllllid.

\ !'( \\ I'lV-, ii.ivM ,1. ;il|il Mir tliii CI 'l|ij)l< lIKiil

• ll cu;; \', I I'l i,!ii|. Mill! pl•^ilaj»^ t|i< iimst

iiil'it >l iim |ili.i'.c III tlirir 1m i". \v;i- n.M-i'rii.

!''iir 'lit li'-ii.il fill I liic hen '-mI. wliili ihiiishiii

.ii!\ In i!i.i!i- \\iiulii i'l'ii.L; '< !;!'<
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.1 lMi*i\ li'.i Liill ' \ i . Iniii is .' UiM I'!' iii'.c;

hi.l .ii'tr'' filliilrr 'ills Hi' .VhmIi! '1\ i||) lliin

t!,c ^i Ml- 1' III'.-, :iiiil ^i!i'_; a siiiil; 'i , !)|._;iii :iirl as

ii!i'rr\ a'- 'in Miniiuii li.iy ii^'H. lull 'l' ul.'i'!-

1,1-S-.. i|<ij) . 1,1!'. !.-\i-. ^\ iKil !i|i- ii '1 ^M<i -.it

|i.r srv.rai lan!,- ^li. wi-iild li.r.i. l;!'. :iiu 'Mil
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A Tragedy 245

licr lt)\v call : then the inatt- would nuike his

v,ay throuf^h the undergrowth, and dutifully

take his ])laee on the e^^s.

When the Hve youn<f arrived there was

indeed a husy time : from sunrise to dusk, day

after day. the parents worked uneeasin<;ly in

hrin^in^- food to their youni>- family : and

these <rrew apaee. and soon became feathered,

and then \\_ie left to seek their own fortune

in the <»reat adventurous world around them.

All this haj)pened seven years ayo. and since

then my NN'hitethroat and his mate have re-

turned regularly to their hed^e-side home.

Kach year I have watched their manners and

customs with unceasin*'' interest. Only once

have they been unsuccessful, and the cause of

this I never could discover. The nest was

huilt. the e<j^s were laid, and the chicks

hatched : hut two days later I went to the

nest and found the hen sitting' on her brood,

all of which were dead I A little tra«>edv had

occurred, the cause of which I nev er discov ered.

I remov ed the dead birds. l)ut vvhetlier the pair

conunenced another nest I did not find out.
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246 My Whitethroat

As I write, the days of spring'- are onee

more witli us : other warblers that eaine with

my Whitethroat are making- the eoimtry

aroiiiul more joyful. The orehard ouee more

is hurstiii"- out into a sea of bloom, the hedges

are a«;aiii ^T"eu. and the tall hed^e-parsley

is frrowin^' up and almost hiding- the lower

orasses. The winsome hours of sunshine are

made more happy l)y the Skylarks nnisie.

l)ut. I)est of all. my Whitethroat has returned

to his well-loved home on the small pieee ol

waste «;round near tlie warden. Thus aoain I

hear his happy son<>-. and listen to his threaten-

inn- notes of an<4er. and watch with unabated

interest another pliase in the life of (»ne of my

much-esteemed Uird-laiul friends.
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C MAl'TKH XIX

THE PRIVATE LIFE OF THE
GROUSE

A .M()N"(;si' t'le black licallRi- on a risiiio-

luouiid. wliicli is sinTouiKlcd as far as

the (.'vc can reach witli slopino- moors of the

same (lark co\ eiin<>-. there stands a bird. lie

raises his iiead ahovi- the short heatlier. and

as tlie morning sun of this (hiy in early sprinn-

h^lits up his l)ro\vn speckled |)lumaye. he yixcs

out a startling', far-reachini;. oft-repeated call.

do l):i('l,-h(icli-l)(icl,- ! ^() hue/,' i^o liin'h ! After

utterinu *liis he listens i'or a moment, when

from tlic distance there conies a response. Our

bird then ducks his head, runs forward a few

yards, lifts his head a<iain. repeats his war-crv.

and listens for the reply challeno-c. At Ien<;th

the two birds come nearer each other: and

one notices that not far behind the new-comer
2\i
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1
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thcTc is a coninuli' toll<)\viii<>-. but still keeping'

at safe distance.

Tilt' two combatants meet on a small j^nissy

knoll amoniist tlie lieatber : and there, where

there is noujiht to disturb them, they Hji'ht for

a mate. Tlu-ir heads are lowered, their wind's

M\

\I>'1 111' KKI' lllliil >K.

are raised, as they circle round and round, each

darint'- tlie other to strike. Xolice how tiie

risin<>' sun liulits up the fierce ,o|eamin«i- in the

eye of one and then of the otlier as they slowly

simlUe round the • rin,n.' Suddenly, without

further hesitation, thev both make a dash
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forward, and in the sciilHc it is iiard to dis-

tiiit»iiish wliat tlicir tactics really arc : wiiit>s.

t'cct. and beaks arc strikin<^' fast and furiously :

feathers are Hoatint^' slowly away on the cold

li^ht air. and. fallin*;'. fasten thenisehes to the

(lew-co\ered heather. For some minutes this

desperate battle is continued until both com-

batants seem somewhat exhausted. They draw

away for a moment, and one will \iciouslv

strike the ground with one lb(»t. and then

dash a<iain at his ri\al. The ti<iht is soon oxer.

howcxer: for one of the grouse is left ble^(lin>>'

on the <>rass. lie drains himself slowly and

painfully to the heather, crawls under a thick

clump, and there, uiuioticed. he dies.

The con(|uerin>^' bird looks as thouj^h he had

had a fair thrashin<i': l)ut he pulls himself

toyether. shakes his feathers, and makes one

or two poor attem|)ts at |)reeninn- them : then

he walks towards the hen. which is close at

hand, and |)irforms some most extraordinary

antics in order to |)ro\e attractive, tliinki

iilll

J

1 ?

If

nti- m
this \\a\ to win the airectinu of the o)ne 1

)1

ill

le

has fouyht for and won.
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250 The Private Life of the Grouse

Tlic lUd (iroiisc is (oiitcnt with <mv mate :

iH.t i.is relation, tl.c Hbuk (.n.usc. is sdclcu

satisHcd with less than tour, and ii. the early

spring-, ^vl'^" ^•••'i^'^ patches ainonj-M the hlaek

heather- .talks are covered with hoar fn.st. a

number of Hlackcocks asseinl.le ou the small

hillocks and tiM'ht •'>'• tl'^" li'-^'.vhens. When

this -lek- is over they retire with the leniales

thev have secured. an<l they seen, as proud of

their train as any farn.yard cock of his nun.erous

lollowin«;'.

When the weather hecomes warmer the hens

select a cosy place unonj-st the heather, an.l

make a sli-ht scratchino- in the onnrnd :
and

there, in such an apology for a nest, they deposit

their eons as many as ten hem^ often laid,

while iT exceptional cases fifteen have been

found. The male Red Cirouse remains durin"'

incubation very near to his sitting mate :
and

when searchino- for their nests anx.uKst the

lieather. 1 have found them by placing- a stick

i„ the jrround whence the male rose, and then

workii\^' round in circles.

The cock rises from the or,„md with a loud

i
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1

I
'I

whirr ol lil^ wiiios. «4i\iMy- nut jt loud wiirniii^-

h'i>/,-/,(>/, -/:>,/,: Whin the hfii hears tliis.

she croiichis over h'.r im^-s. and \try diflicult

indii'd it is to tind her. Shf will sit until

almost trodden upon. I rinicinlK-r on out-

occasion siarcliin"^- o\ ir a |)iccc of luatlicr ahout

twcnly-ti\c yards sipiarc. and although I knew
that a ncsl was there. I had to oi\i- in to the

(.rouse, lor I (-(.uld not discoxtr the spot.

NN'hen the hen has sat lor twenty-lour days,

the yoinio make their appearance: they lea\ e

the nest at once and follow their parents. l)ut

hefore they dc-part the hahes of e\erv e«^<i' that

has heen hatched are carefully placed one inside

the other, and left in the hollow in the oround

which sersed as a nest. 'I'he tiny Hutly l)alls

of feathers, for that is w hat the youno^ of (irouse

most resemhle. wander ahout and soon learn to

Hnd food tor themsehes. althouoh the parents,

when they tind a tit-hit. oi\e a low. <rentle

call, and the youngsters all hurry towards the

proud mother, who points to the food she has

found. 'I'hey feed on the leaves and fruit of

the hilherry and the tender tips of tiny heather
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2S4 The Private Life of the Grouse

shouts. l\ flK' Mas<.n hf tiiu- an.l warm, tlusc

ymiiK ''i'-'l^ «n>w vi'> «Hii<klv- m. tl.at wIkii

;,„,,„„„ anivrs lluv a.f stn.n^f .... tl.r wii.K.

ai.cl aironi «<)<.<! -La^'s- I.. s|)<.ilsimn.

Hlackc..cks ill I lie ca.ly a.i ... I.a\c> a sl....-t

•s|Kr flial is. tliiy Inivf ihii.' ".latcs and Hock

tooctl.tr N''» «l«"''>t *''^'> "'^" "^ ^'''*' '•''
^*""''

l,„niaii liiishaiuls we l.avi- l.ianl of. to K^t

away for a slu-.-t time- f.-o... Hifii- ^^ivcs. I..

,HV fa\ou.itr stu.iy of tl.c |).i\ ate lives of biids

I i»IUM. (-.....f ac.oss littk' ii.ci.lti.ts whirl. .r...i..(l

,„r ve.y foicil.ly of the c-vr.-yday ...a....f.-s ai.tl

n.st.....s of ...c. a...l won.e... Ma..y a (•...ions

incident 1 co.ild .rlatc of th- doilies «•'" '">

fcathi'.cd f.ic.ids.

The call of the (i.'oiise son. ids exactly l.ke

tlic woi-ds -lio hack." and seve.al c.ii-io.is stories

ahoiit this call a.e ci.i-.ri.t i.i the westei-.i and

Morthe.-.i coi.i.ties. whe.e these hi.-ds a.e fo.md.

(),.c of these is to the efleet. that two inc..

went ( .t early one nio.nin^- to Huht a duel

in a secluded spot on a la.-oe moor. As they

each walked fro... ditleivnt stai-tii-fj^-l"''"*" *'*

the .neetino-l)laee they incessa.itly heard the

V\>
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wjiiiiiiio- call • (in IhicI: .' ^n limh!' and such

an effect (lid tlicsi' liiinian-likc- sonnds Iwnc

upon tlicni that tlioy wiiil hack : and instead

of one or hoth heiny shot, as thev niit-lit

have l)een. thev l)oth lixed to tell the tale

how a hird. In its far- reach in<4' call, sent them

11
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256 The Private Life of the Grouse

lioiiK' and turned thcin from enemies into

elose friends.

From time immemorial the (irouse lias heen

a favourite in this country, espeeially in the

north : but its habits in private life are a later

revelation. 'I'hus. what did Hoswell know about

•muir-fowl" beyond its beini;- a dish that Dr.

JolnsDM would appreciate when he arrived in

Kdinbur/^h in ITT'} '
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HOW I WAS OUTWITTED BY
A BIRD

T K\KW it would be a ditficiilt task. I had

searched for the (ioldcii Plover's iiest

before, but always in vain : but on that hot

Mav (lav I felt sure 1 was on the riyht traek,

and I had e\erv hope of beinir successful in

|)lioto<,n-ai)hin<r a nest which I was xerv keen

o!i findin>4'. So I and a companion wlio. I

re^rret to say. was an e<'i>-collcct()i sallied

out at 4 a.m. to disco\er a (iolden lMo\er"s

nest, if such a feat was possible. We had

to cycle a j>()od part of the way to the

distant Welsh hill on which we knew the

birds bred. Al)out H o'clock wc arrived at

a small inn. and. ha\in<>' breakfasted, met

the keeper, and then went out for a \ery long

tramp on to the rough hill-tops to search

i jiM
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tor the tbdi" lar^a- brown c^gs of the (ioUlfii

riover.

Wliat a search that was I It seemed to be

one of the hottest days we had ever experieiued

as the imeloiided sun sent down on us his

strongest beams, llow we (h-ank at eaeh hill-

sprin-f as we passed I Het'reshnient never before

seemed more dehghtful : and very frecpiently

was I down on my liands and knees at some

tinv stream of cold, clear water.

After a tirino- chmb we at hist reached one

of the roughest hill-tops I have seen, and I

j^a/.ed around on a barren stretch of territory.

As we c;i lie suddenly upon a wide open

break in the grass, disclosing an area like a

former lake-bottom, we saw a (iolden I'loxer

Hy (piickly from a grass tuft, and we felt

sm-e a nest was there. Hut (ioldeii Plovers

arc not easily taken with guile : they are nol

caught napj)ing like some other birds. On

hearing our approach the bird e\ idently

ran about fifty yards from the nest, and

then, when we came in sight, it rose from

the ground and thoroughly baftievl us. After
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sc;ii'('liiii«4' tor an liour \vc i>a\c up. and went

in scarcli of other haunts, and at last found

one wlicrc \vc were certain there was a nest.

It seemed as thout>h we searched every ineli

of that ground several times over I went up

and down a portion of it until I was famihar

witli eacli /^rass-tuft : yet no ejjf'-s of the

Ciolden IMover could I see. The keeper and

my coni})anion also searched their portion with-

out success. How aifjfravatin*)' it was. under

these conditions, to hear the call of the birds !

One moment the short, plaintive whistle would

die away almost to a whisper : then suddenly,

as we approached a likely "^rass tuft, the two

hirds would <>i\e out louder calls and seem

most excited, so that we believed we were

near the ri^ht spot. IJut no : that whistle,

which was almost maddeuin<;\ slowly dropped

anain. and no nest could be found I

Then on we went, and presently the birds

ran c-loser to us and grew again excited : tlieir

plaintive call l)ecame still more plaintixe. until

it seemed that their hearts would break with

grief: and this time we were (juite certain

.M.
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260 Outwitted by a L id

tliat the ntst or \<)iim<;- iiiiist Ik' mar. Hut

iH) I Tliat ayoiavatiiio' call calimd (low 11. and it

scciiRil exactly as tlH>ii<4li it said. • Done a<>aiM I

Done anain !"
I heoan to feel (piite cross witii

the i)ir(ls : one moment tliey seemed to en-

courage us, the next they hiuyhed at our

laihn-e. W'e ^^iiw u|) at len«ith. and. lyin^'

down in the <>iass at some distance, we watched

them through powerlul tield-olasses.

>\'hat did those two Ijirds do now 00 hack

to their enns or youn^- ^ Xothin^' of the

kind. They led us to l)ehe\ e they (hd : I'or

alter waiting in the l)roihnH' sun lor o\er an

hour, the hen made herself very i-omfortahle

on a urass tuft settled down to look exactly

as if she was on her nest while the male

walked around lookin-.'' for food I At last. then,

we were to find their home! I took careful

hearinns of the yrass tufl. ran forward for

three hundred yards, reached the spot, and

(juite expected to come on the ei>;iis : hut the

hen was sittinu- on a dummy nest, and once

an-ain that |)lainti\e call rang out over the

bleak niuor. "Done a<^ain I Done again!' I

n iii'

6'

3-
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lli;ii th'' lies! nr \,iUI!l; lim^l In lir.M'. IJlit
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was '(loiif' iiuk'cd : succcsst'iilly batHcd hv two

of tilt' most artful birds I had vvcv cnconntcrcd

in l^ird-laiid.

I went away and searched lor out' of those

Welsh sj)riii<4s. and this was not so dilfieult to

tiiid : and as I drank and drank a<^'ain of the

deli<rhtfnl water. I still heard that nioekin«;' cry

of the knowing- little creatures that had kept

me ofl' the ri^ht scent.

N\'e had now to tramp the whole of the

distance hack a^ain. and the only tiling" I was

able to photo<>raph was a liu/./ard's nest with

three v^^fs. huilt on a clitr-side. Our inn was

reached at last, and after refreshment we rode

l)ack to our homes, and reached these some

hours later, tired out and disappointed in not

tindinj'- a (iolden Plovers nest. Hut after a

<><)i.ii meal I felt more resii^ned : and as I sat

in a conifortahle arm-c-hair and smoked a pipe

and ai>ain wei\t through the ad\entm-es of

the day. I still seemed to hear that plaintive

call of the (iolden IMovcr which so successfully

deceived us on the moor.

And as I aiiain seemed to see the scene

I

III
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throii^li riii^s uf siiiokf. I l)ct;iiii t\cii to t'l'i'l

ylad tlwit Wf had not round tin- nest : lor had

wc doni' so. my (•oni|)anioM would liavi- put

the c^'^s in his colkctin^-hox. and two \ cr\

interesting' littk- IViinds would ha\f had all

lluir season s work in vain, while niv eonipanions

collection would oidy have Iniri the richer

In lour e<i<^s. ^'es. as I sat and smoked. I

actually lelt \try |)kased incked that tin-

I'loxer had so clexerly deceived us.

I can tind the (iolden IMovers nest and

photoi^rapli it some other day. when there is

no et>';4-eollector with me. I shall then enjoy

the satisfaction of securini; my pictm-es. while

leaving- the CHI's to their lawtul owners. Lon<i'

lil'e. then, to the Plovers on tliat wild Welsh

moor I .May they live there haj)pily without

hein^- disturbed hy ey*^- looters or other enemies

ol' IJird-land homes.
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THE HOME OF THE GREAT
CRESTED GREBE

"mi: last (lay of tlu' • nit rric nioiith ol

May loimd Mr. IVrcy Hanson my

conipaninn on most of my liird-land rainhks

and mvscit' en route for tlit' haunt ot" the

(irtat Crested (irehe. We ha\e searelied lor

the nests of this remarkahly Hue water-hird on

many of the lakes and broads of Kn<^land ;

hut we ha\e always been unfortunate hy l)ein<^-

in such places when the y()un<»- had left their

home. However, as the train sped on its way

from the Welsh \illat>e near which we were

staying' to the place in which the Cirebes were

known to breed, our hopes rose ; for we had

been told that about twenty j)airs nested in

the particular lake we were to visit.

After walkin«4' along dusty roads ard tra\elliri<4'
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266 The Great Crested Grebe

i„ stully trains, it is iinlir.! a iclirsl.ii.^ ivlirf

t,, HikJ (.lusi-ir mar an expanse- of watir.

It was a niaj-niticcut lake, an ideal s|)(.t lor

(.mit ("rtslc.l (;rclK-s to tir(ininl :
f-r nearly

tin- whole' of the- sihcry sheet of wate-r. two and

a half miles lon^. was surrounded with a wide-

,uarj.in «»f ree-ds inviting the- birds to hnild. 'I'lu-

lake- was shiltere-<l hy J^re-.n hills, a l.i^ ^listen-

inj.- she-e-t of silve-ry sunshine-, sparklinj-- with

tl"- he-anis from the- oT^at hot sun. The farms

and tie-Ids with the-ir dividing he-docs gave- the-

hills a (-he-.ine-re-d appe-arane-e- :
hnt the little-

l,„nK-ste-ads on the-se- fertile- slopes maeie- a swe-c-l

a,ul l„ve-ly scene-. The farthest hills were

eovered with a tin-v of l.lne. which seemed

to melt gradually into the- hazy sunnner sky.

The hlue heat-mist of our sunnner laiid-

se-ape-s makes them some of the most heautiful

scenes to he found the wide world (»ver. There

are greater and grander views in the monn-

tain.ms districts of Kurope and Amerie-a. hnl

tor a e-ahn. peaceful pictm-e of Ix.me-lifc yo.

Muist see the Knglish and Welsh meaelow

bathed in the summer sun. and covered witl

Fl! ! ,=(
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266 The Great Crested Grebe

ill stiifVy trains, it is indird a ivtVtsliiiin nlict

(.. find oiHM'lt near an cxi)ai\sf <:f watrr.

It ails a mauii.iicciit lake an idial spot lor

(.pat Crcstcti (ir.'iKs lo tVtquciil : for nrarly

tlu- \\\\oW oi' \Uv silvn V s!io t <.r water, two and

;i li;i!f niiKs Icm.l;. was siinounded witli a wide

margin of reeds iii\ itiuu the l)irds to Innld. i Ik-

lake was slieltnvd l)y -reeii hills, a l)i,u- nlislen-

inu- she.t of silvery sunshine. si)arklinj^' with

the Inanis from the urea!, hot siin. 'riie farms

iMid fields with their di\idin,u' hedges t-avi' the

hills a ehe(|Uired ap|.earanee •. lait the hllle

• hninesteads on thrse fertile slopes made a sweel

and h.vely ^ene. The farthest hdls were

,..,\.i. d uitii a titii^v ()! l)|ue. uhieh seem<d

.,, n:r!t ;;i;(hi.i!U M.l^v thf ha/\ viiiniuer sky.

j-,,, t,;,]. ii, •:! ie;-i "f OUT summer laiul-

s.ij,., ^ mak.-s lh:-m some of the mo.l Ijeantilnl

s, . n>- to he foimd t he u ide world o\ er. There

:n-e yreater and yrandir \ie\\s in the nionn-

lainous districts (.i Fanope and .\m<riea. l)ul

for ;i eainu pe;uei'ni pieture -if home lite ycv.

,Hus! s,.,, the Kn.ulish and W <Mi meadows

h.ithed in the summer sun. anil eoserni \Mlh
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The Shimmering Water 269

the Howcrs. and filled with the sonars that

make the hours spent amongst them so wiDsome.

.A ^reat miiMber of Swifts were ealliiif^f from

above as we rowed away from the eml)arkiii^-

sta»>e out into the open lake. One minute they

were sereainin^- over our l)oat the next their

lon^' ereseent winj^s had borne them away over

the farmsteads on the hills : tiien baek a<jain

they came, as t!iou<ih i^loryinjr jn their wing-

power and in the delight of flight. Curlews were

calling from some of the more wild hills, and

their strange wild ery was exceedingly striking

as it came to us across the shinnnering water.

IJeed- and Sedge-warblers were calling out

their loud, chatty songs, and one little reed-

l)ird seemed to be particularly angry because

le. Hew e attempted to row near his hon

SCOilded us as severelv as he condd. an( i 1ong

after we had passed his nest he still lun-Ied

threatening notes at our retreating l)oat.

A mass of green reeds surrounded the lake,

some of tiiem being of a much lighter green

than others; these were the young shoots. It

was m this thick )eed-l»ed that we had to

i
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'21 o The Great Crested Grebe

searc-lK and only twenty pairs ..f (irehcs in a
circunitcrcncc of seven miles of reeds! \\\^
'•anlly kneu- where to l,eoi„ ; |,„t almost as
soon as we pnshed onr boat into the reeds we
f«'""<l '' C'oofs nest, and also n.any pretty h.m.es
of the .>I()or-hen.

Our ineth.Kl of working- was to push onr
slender l,(,at as far as possible into the reeds.

'""' *''^" t'» ^t=^"'i and look an.und for anv
'"asses of Hoatino- Mater-weeds, for the nest .if

the- (ireat Creste.l (irei.e exaetly resen.hles a
'""'1> of .-oots or leaves e<.lleeted f.^r^ther on
the surface of the water: and when the birds
l^-axe their homes they always eo\er the e^r^^s,

so that they are in eonse.pienee doubly difHeult
to diseo\er.

^^'c' had a o„od stoek of plates with us, so
Pl'oto^raphed the ('....fs nest: but a slight
''••ce/e whieh eame over the water made the
tall orasses move about, and a (juiek exposure
was nec-essary. Many times we moNed our
'-at into the reeds, and at last were rewarded
''.v Hndu,o- a nest of the kind we wanted.
Ix't tins eontained only one e^.^'. However.
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A Handsome Water-bird 273

we photographed this, covered as we totiiid

it. and also uncovered. A httle hiter in tlie

day we tbiiiid aiiotlier nest of the (irehe. and

this ntade a better picture, because it contained

t'oiu" e^<fs. After a httle trouble we succeeded

in seciirini>- some pictures : and tiiere are. alter

all. many easier places in which to photo<>raph

a nest than from a m()vin<r boat.

iVfter takinj; this series of |)hotoj^raphs we

turned attention to the (irebes. and watched

them on the lake with our Held-«flasses. The

(ireat Crested (irebe is one of the most hand-

some water-birds we have : his rounded body,

lon^ neck, and tine-shaped head with the

beautiful crest make him really a splendid

fellow : and for a lonj^- time we sat and watched

the many birds, admirint^' them as they passed

in the sunshine, e\ery now and then di\in^'

under water and comiuf^' up many yards away.

Ilaxini"' a little time to spare, we searched

about a larj^e meadow, and found se\eral nests.

includin<4' those of the J*heasant, \Vhinchat.

Meadow-})ij)it, Lapwing, and Yellow \Vai>tail.

Thei\ I had the ^ood fortune to disco\ er a youn<^'

f
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274 The Great Crested Grebe

I.apwiii^r. I first noticed it croiicliin^r in tlit-

jjfiass : and finding' it almost ini|)ossiblc to ifct

a succfssfiil picture of tliis yoniifrstcr on the

•(round, I took liini Hown to the hike-side, and

stood him on the little island which is seen

in the photo^naph. >Vhen in this position he

insisted on rushin^r down the slope and taking'

a • header ' into the water. a?»d then running

ashore. \Vv therefore once nu)re placed him

on the top. and one companion stood on one side,

and another stood opposite, while I. with the

camera, took the centre. In a short time we
were able to ^et our youngster to stand on the

top. and I took the photo^na})!). Afterwards

the young Lapwiu""- seemed very glad to get

l)ack once more to its nati\e meadow.

The suji was sinking towards the hills as we

went homewards. After a most enjoyable row

across the whole length of the lake, we made

our way back to the railway, and were soon

at home in the cosy cottage in which we were

staying, hidden in the larch |)lantation on the

pictm-escpie banks of the river W've.

fWmZ
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CIIAPTKU XXII

MY MARTINS

P

"^\fiiKA my Martins ivtiinicd from their

southern M-inter retreat to spend a

eheerfiil summer witli me. tlie many aeres of

orchard at the haek of the house showed one

^reat expanse of coloured bloom. Fleecy

white clouds, sunshine and blossom, blue sky

and Howerini; meadow. l)ud(lin<,' trees and leafy

hed^rerow made glad with the songs of spring-

time sucii was the world to which these

migrants returned : and for beauty and attrac-

ti\eness it could not be surpassed by the distant

region of the south that they had only just

lefl for a season.

Some few years ago a pair of Martins built

their nest under the eaves of my home, and

I was delighted to see them do tiiis. They

were successful in rearing a family ; but to my

!ii
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276 My Martins

(iisappointiiK-iit iioik' of tlifst- irtunu-d tlit- follow-

ing sprinj^. 'I'wo or tliirt- years passnl Ik-Ioiv

Martins a^iiii cainc l>a(-k to build in the lioiisi-

:

l)iit at last tlifv riturru'd. and oik- iicsl was huilt.

Xow the niany-tintt'd blossom in the orchard

is fading ; ^recn leaves ha\ c- taken its place.

There is still just a little spray of a|iple-hlooin

left here an<l there : otherwist the trees are

(piiekly putting' on their sunnner dress. The

Martins, however, are busy, and four or fi\e

nests are in coiu'se of construction. I am not

the only one ^dad to see the return of these

favourites. The mischievous Sparrows, which

ou^ht in connnon fairness to keep to their own

side of the house, wliere i\ y grows for their

aeconunodation, have gone round to the other

side in force, and unless I watch them very

closely they will soon eject the Martins from

their finished home, to make their own nests

inside. Only a few mimites ago I had the

courage to eject a noisy Sparrow from a Martins

half-finished nest.

In a place like my home, where there is a

luunber of Sparrows about, the Martins show
•'/*"



Eight Busy Birds 277

11 rcnmrkahk" sciisi- <»f' lm\iii)r a good dial more

reason than soiiie people would gi\e tliein credit

for possessing. When a pair of Martins lia\e

finished their nest, the Sparrows will often eject

them Jind take possession. Hut I have n»)tieed

that the whole colony of Martins will set to work

and construct one nest, and in this way numhers

tell : and the disappointed Sparrow dare not

enter, hut will sit dejectedly on the rain-gutter

and cheep sadly to himself. This seems to me

a remarkable case, and I should like to know

if other ol)servers have e\ er seen the same

thing. I first noticed the practice a few years

ago on a house (|uite close to mine, and then

I watched the knowing colony of ahout eight

hirds all busy constructing a single nest. >\'hen

this was finished «)ne pair took possession, and

the hen was very soon found to he sitting.

Then the colony collected more material, and

another nest was constructed, and in this novel

and interesting way the Sparrows were com-

pletely defied and hafHed.

Day after day the Martins are busy, and I

have noticed that more than one pair are
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278 My Martins

huM'm^r some of the nests, 'rwenty-oiie skil-

fully made mud homes now half siiiround the

house, and between many of the nests there

are eonvenient nuid ledges built for the Martins

to settle upon when they come to the nest.

I think it is a usual habit of the Eave-swallow

to make sueh little platforms.

I was watehin<f one nest after it was com-

pleted, and the hen was sitting inside while

her mate was courteously bringing supi)lies of

food. \\'hile looking, another Martin went to

the nest and entered, and immediately it did

so I heard the most agonising screams pro-

ceeding from the intruder. This, I expect, was

a strauL^" bird which had entered the wrong

nest. Anyway, the sitting bird did not show

that common civility and friendship which

seemed to be a bond of union while the nests

were being constructed, for she must ha\ e given

her visitor a most vicious reception.

Presently I saw a head appear at the small

entrance, and the little beak was opened wide

as it screamed out in evident pain. The tenant

inside had got hold of one of the unwelcome

il
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A Martins' Colony 281

visitor's feet, Jind was no doubt biting with

some effect. Out the intruder shuffled, but still

screaming, until her whole body appeared.

Then, to i.iy surprise and evidently to her terror,

the sitter within still kept hold of the captive's

foot, and even held her suspended outside the

nest. How vigorously the victim of mis-

adventure cried and struggled ! The revengeful

bird within may have had a g'-udge against

her visitor; and, if so, she was doing her best

to exact a penalty in full. With one more

agonising cry the intruding Martin wriggled

itself free, and seemed more than pleased to

find itself once more skimming through the

Hower-scented air of spring.

.lust after this uninvited guest had escaped

the rightful mate arrixcd, and was allowed to

enter, and, to judge by the agreeable twittering

of the couple, there coidd not have been a

warmer reception.

! think a Martins' colony is now assured

on my home. I have always wanted them to

come as sunnner tenants, and I have every

hope that they have really come to stay, so

m;
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282 My Martins

that they will return in force next season.

They atld very nuieli to the enjoyment of

sunimt r : their merry twittering and attractive

ways make tlie horns passed in the ^rjuden

more enjoyable for all.

iff
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CIIArTEU XXIII

TWO FEATHERED FISHERS

ONK hundred yenrs ji«(<) tlie lunnhtr of

Ileroiiics cxistinj^ in this couiitiy was

much fj[reater tliaii at the present day. l)ut still

there remain many colonies of these birds, and

they breed year after year in the same trees,

re|)airinjj their old nests. ^Vilen they revisit

their breeding haunt, they make almost as much

ado as a colony of Rooks on their first return.

We may all have noticed the consultations which

Hooks will hold when they come back to old

haunts. Herons manifest very similar emotions

that is. they arc quite as demonstrative.

I have visited several Ileronies in tlu' IJritish

Islands, and on one occasion I had ^ood oppor-

tunities of ))hoto^rai)hinjr both the nests and

young birds. The i\ests are enormous struc-

tin-es. made for the most part of thin twigs.

tl
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284 Two Feathered Fishers

all of which arc pressed Hat inside ; and althou^di

Iiard, these tbnn. no doubt, a eonitbrtablc bed

tor the tled^din^'s. These hirge nests, with their

complement of five pale l)hie e^'^'s. make a very

pretty picture. .A photo«,naph does not do it

justice, for it is the contrast of colour which

makes the scene so striking' and beautiful.

After nuich trouble I was able to lash my

camera and tripod to the thin branches above

a certain nest and take a series of photographs.

All the time I was in the tree the l)uil(lers

of the nests were circling' above with their ^reat

win_s,'s outspread, every now and then givin^r

out their loud, harsh cry Frddiik .' The si^dits

and sounds around this Herony were very inter-

esting,'. From iny hi^h coi^n of vantage I could

see the lar^'c nunjber of birds Hyin^ above, and

also hear their anxious cries and the lesser calls

from their him^ny youn^' in the nests near by.

The younj; birds are funny creatures ; they

seem to be all feet and beak. When their

parents are away, they lie all huddled together

:

l)ut as soon as they hear their mother coming

thev raise themselves to the best of their ability
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2H4 Two Feathered Fishers

.ill (if whicli aiv [Mcssnl Hal inside : and aUli()n<,di

hard. tlicM' t'oiiu. ii<' doiil)t. a coiiirortahlf ln-d

r-.r the tlfdyiinns. 'I'lKse Iarm' iifsts, with their

ettnipleiuenl oC live pale hlue ei;n;s. make a very

pirttv pirtiire. A photonruph d()<s not do it

justici. tor it is tlu eoiitrasf (if I'dhmr wliieh

makes tlu ^ee^e st) striking' and heaiitiliil.

.\l'l<r much troulde I was ahle to la^h my

eameia and liipod to i'lw thin hiMndies ahovc

a leitalii n< •-I and t;rke ii series ol' photoniajihs.

All tli<- tiiea I uas m the lirr tlu- hiiildeis

of the ne^ts wt le cifeliii'^' aho\ e with theii'
.

ureal

winLfs onispfead. e\ei-\ now and then j^iv inn-

out theif loud, jiai-sh ( i-y i'mniiL : 'I'lie' sights

;ind rounds niduiid this lhion\ were \ cry inter-

est !ii<_.. I'rom !n\ hii;h eoiun of \ intaij;i.' I 'ould

^, < tiu l:ir;iv iiumix r of hirds Hyiny al)o\<-. and

a.Ko hear llien- .'mxions eri<'>- and tJie lesM-r calls

Ironi tli'ii' hinif^ry souiiU' in tlie nests ntar hy.

The voun' liirds are tunny er<atiH-es: they

sccni to he all iect and l>eak. When their

pjireiits are a\\a\ . they h<- all hnddh-d lo^ucthu':

l)ut as soon as thev hear their mother coininy-

thev raise liirmscKes to th< Lest of then' al»ility
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An Unpleasant Experience 287

jmd open their beaks wide, expeetantly waitiiij;

tor tlie food. Tliis consists of risli. eels, fro^rs,

toa<is, rat- and almost anything' small in the

animal way.

When very youn^'. Herons are n^dy, skinny

little ereatnres, covered with a few spikes (tf

dovM. If we ^'o np to a nest and look in, the

first tiling' they do is to stand np ; but, their

Ic^'s bcin^' weak, they soon fall back. However,

they try to wobble np a^niin. Then, as we ^at

closer to them, they crawl to the farther side.

At this time, when the nest contains vonnj;.

there is a most offensive stencli all around,

almost remindin*; one of the evil smell charac-

teristic of a colony of Cormorants.

One caimot remain lonjj near a Heron's nest

without feeling sick, and our presence scents to

have a corresponding,' effect on theyoun^' Herons.

Then, after we have looked at them, and ha\e

stretched out a hand to touch them, one and

all open their bi^f l)eaks and brin^' up their last

meal ! Thi'^ has the etrect of makinj; i feel still

more * (jueer.' and the sooner we \vn\c the nest

the more pleasant seems the i)urer air beyond.
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2S8 Two Feathered Fishers

Cormorants, (iiiniicts, iitui some species of (tiills

vomit if very iiujch exeite<l or fri^'litened : imd

it is no tloiiht i'rl^ht wliicli ciiuses the little

Herons to repel an intruder in the way they <lo.

Let us now wateh one of the parent Herons

seeking for tmxl. I reached the lake-side on

one of those (piiet autunm mornings while yet

the mists of ni^ht were hardly cleared away.

The distant trees of the landscape were vet

envelojH-'il in haze, imparting to the scene a

touch of soilness which made the outlook still

more charming. Through a halo of light the

sun made the surface of the lake sparkle with

silver-like light, while all around the tall oaks

were clothed in their autumn garl) of russet

hrown. A herd of deer standing knee-deep in

the fallen bracken caught sight of me and

scampered ott' up the hill, then turned round

and looked at the intruder. The harsh, silence-

breaking call of a Carrion-crow makes s(»me

rabbits feeding under a far-spreading oak raise

their lieads to listen, and they too run off and

hide. Itut I am scaring the inhabitants of this

lake-side, and to avoid so doing I retire to a

I
,



Nature always Fascinating 2S9

place of {'oiKralmcnt. wIuto I hope to lia\e the

opportunity of seeing' tlie Heron at home.

I lo\e these eahii aiitinnn days : they seem to

iin ite one to study Nature. The silent trees are

so still, and the sli^ditest motion of bird or beast

amongst the foliage ean he seen. When sunnner

seems, as it were, to he dying and passing away,

we see all that is most beautiful in Nature. The

changing of the aiitmnn trees, the many-tinted

glories of the landscape, the beauty of the

heather-covered hills, the sotl calm of the sky,

give one the im|)ression that Natiu'e is gi\ing

a farewell show of beauty before the coming

of winter, just showing us that her resources

are by no means exhausted. Nature is always

fascinating, always having some new thing to

reveal ; yet these autunm days, which pass away

too soon, would be as happy as the spring-time

hours, if it were not for the regrets which are

inspired by falling leaves and by the going of

the Swallows.

A large shadow passes over the surface of

the water, and the next moment I see that

great bird-tisher. the Heron, settle on the low

ii
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290 Two Feathered Fishers

bank skirting tlie lake. As inotionlcss as a

stone statue he stands, taking in with his keen

eye every movement in the huulseape. For ten

mimites he stands thus, only turning sharply

onee. when a rabbit near the old oak t'enee on

the margin ot the wood j)oj)s his head from a

burrow.

NN'hen the tall, thin bird is satisfied tiuit no

enemy is lurking about, he feels himself to be

(|uite at home as he walks slowly to the extreme

ed^e of the lake. For some time he looks ea<ferly

over the surfaee. and then moves slowly on.

keepinjra sharp eye on the water. How skilfully

he moves along ! We see stalking brought to

perfeetion while watching this Heron. Now one

foot is lifted, but slow and still more slowly,

and is j)laced down (juite as earefully. while at

each step the foot is lifted high to prevent any

rustling of tlie grass. 'I'he Heron ne\er hurries

at his work. lie now enters a small i)ay. and

wades knee-deep into the lake. When in the

water he is still more eared in his movements.

I lis feet are lilted e\en more slowly than ever,

so as not to disturb the surface in the sliirhtest
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290 Two Feathered Fishers

bank skirling; the lak''. As motionless Jis ;i

stoiR statuf lie stniuls. tiikin^f in witli liis keen

eve c'\orv iiioMMiK-nt in the landscapr. For \vi\

minutes lie stands tliiis. only turning- sharply

once, when a rahhit near the olii oak fence on

the margin ot the v/ood |)')ps his head trom a

hurrow.

When the tall, thin hird is satistied that no

enemy is Inrkin^r alxiut. he t'eeK himself to he

(juitc- at home as he walk^ -lowlx to the e\ti-<me
edi^'c ot he lake. l"or sonu tinu- hi' looks caoci'U'

over the smt'aee. and tiien moves slowlv ctn.

kee])in^ a sharp eve <<n the water. Ilow skiltullv

he tnoxes alon^;' I We >.ee sldkiity hi'ouyht to

perfection uhiir watihiiiLj this Hi r^ii. \o\\ .mu

timt !> htt'-i. hill Ni(,\>, :i(Ml ^tih n.'M'f '()\\!\.

and is placed ddwii (jU!t<- a-. ;-ar' 'idl\. while al

'•;irh step the hini !v hf't( d hi^jh ' prevent aiiv

!Usthiit4'ot th<' L:r;iNS. '|'h> lI'iiiM ik \ cr hiirnis

.1! his work, lie iicv: < itlri--. a sii;a!i l)a\ . aiid

vvadrs knt'e di [i mio tjic lak>'. When m li'c

watiT la Is ^iii! more '.ircfni in hr. mm >v rni^iil v

Ilis l< et aii hl'tii I'vrn naT' ^iiivviv ;han ev ' a-,

^o as not '" di-,inrh tlic -iiitaf ni tiic '-iiiihte^t
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A Capture 293

(Ifjrrt'c : indeed, it is ditticult t<» realise tliat the

l»ird is nioxinjif at all unless we wateli liim very

closely.

Now his sharp eye has eau^dit si^ht of soine-

Ihiiif; in the water a lew t<-et away, and by

de«,'rees he approaches closer and closer to his prey.

The other foot is now lifted and placed slowly

down apiin. and several minutes elapse l)efore

he ventures to take another step forward. At

last he is near his prey. Ilis lon^- neck is raised

still verv slowly : he leans I'orward initil he

is in dan<;er of overbalancing- ; then, in a tla^h

as it were, his heak ock-s under water with half

his body. How triumphantly he marches out

to the shore with a wri«f^iin«'- tish in his beak I

Not slowly and carefully now. but splashinjr

water around as he walks towards the bank.

Once on shore he makes short work of his

capture, the tish beinji; (piickly swallowid.

The larye bird-tisher walks back to the waters

ed^fc. washes his beak, wipes it on the yrass

like a well-bred feeder, and then walks onward

and enters the water a'4:ain. Me pushes his

wav slowlv through the reeds ui\til in clean

lli

J
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294 Two Feathered Fishers

wjitcr, juul takes up his station tluTc ; and one

would imaj^iiK' liini not to he a hird at all.

for only his hirast really shows. His lon^

le^s are (|uite under water, and his ample neek

is folded : his head is pressed into his feathers,

and in this altitude lie watehes and waits; and

hefore I leave this lake-side where I have heen

hidden, the Heron eatehes se\eral more small

aipiatie crentures. and then tlies to another lake

a short distance away.

On another day I once more watched the

home-life of this ^vvnt feathered fisher. 'I'he

whole outlook differed front that on the former

((ccasion. The lake was clear of reeds and

^frasses around its shores, and the hank in

places rose two feet ahove the water. Alon^

the margins of this lake the Heron stalked;

he was even cunnin<^' enoufrh to choose that

part while his shadow was cast on the ^rass

and not on the water. Hi took ahout ten

minutes to c<t\er hall' as many feet, so slowly

did he j)roceed.

Xnw it seems as thou<rh his sharp eye had

cati^lil siylit (if something' in the water, for
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The Heron's Cleanliness 295

he reniains pfrfcctly still lor some time, then

leans more uiul more (»ver the hank. When it

seems that he cannot ^n mueh farther withont

falling' in, he makes a hold jump of two yards

into the lake: his beak enters first, and then

with a mijfhty splash his h«»dy ^'oes under also.

For a few moments there is u heaving; lA' the

water : one w inj; appears, then the other winj;,

and at last the ^neat bird rises to the surfaee.

The water heinff too deep for him to wade

ashore he rises at onee. and Hies to the hank.

How satisfied he seems to he with himself,

lor in his heak is a lar^'e fish I

First the fisher shakes himself, sending spray

in all directions ; then he turns his attention

to his captive. The stru^'K''">J: ^^'> ''' ^<l»'^'t'z^'*'

in the powerful mandibles, from which there

is no hope of escape, and when its body is

somewhat crusiied it is tossed into tlu air.

then swallowed, and as l)efore the Heron washes

his beak and wipes it on the j,Mass. \\hene\cr

a Heron catches anything', il always wijKs its hcak

on the grass, or rinses il in the water Intore

catching an>thii>g else.
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296 Two Feathered Fishers

The ili-ntii lias ^i\t'u iik- numy a It-sson in

stalking k-ssons. too. that I ha\t' btrii glad t«)

liu\t' rt'cfivt'd. when engagcci in the business of

photographing liirds.

'I'lie Heron will spend hours in 'working"

round the margins of a pond, and \ery few

li\ing creatures will escape his keen sight.

When the hird has seen a Hsh in the water,

and it swims away, he will stand perfectly

moti«»nless waiting tor its return, and more

often than not will catch that tish as a reward

lor his pains. The Heron will take anything

as large as a full-grown water-vole. and. after

kilting and hrnising it. will swallow the crea-

ture whole, aiul as this goes (htwn the hirds

long neck can he seen swelling.

The Heron is not so rare as some |)eo|)le

are disposed to think: a pair of thesi- hirds

may he toimd on almost any secluded hike or

large pon<l in this country : i>ut owing to their

warv halnts are n«it often seen. Those who

wish to sec some interesting sport, such as I

iia\c (kscril)ed. sliould go into hiding near

a lake IVitiuentid l>y Hertms. and after a few
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luHiis" watcliiii^' will |)i<»bal)ly not l)c (UsapiMHiited

at tlic cntcrtaiiimt'iit providtd tor tlitiii hy this

kinj{ of stalkrrs.

lH.Ui" ».\i.lAII. s NKf-T.

Let us now kavc tlitsr sylvan lakes of the

country-side and journey to a wild, lnuely

island rock in the North Sea. There all is

lite and excitement, for a ^rcat colony of

I

1,1
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2 1)8 Two Feathered Fishers

(iaiincts lurid litre, 'riiousjiiiiis of tlic liirds

arc circling around, soino far Mow and oIIkin

al o\i', wliili- tlionsaiuls in(trr an- sitting on

tlifir c^%'s. In llic coursf of an liuiir we may

sif pcrliaps our limuhrd fish hroii^lit t<» tin-

sitting' birds by their diitiliil mates. Some of

these lish are eau^dit by the birds by dixiii^'

from the siirfaee while swimming : and. in fact,

that is the only way in which I have seen

lish caught ronnd this ^neat rock.

liiil in iiiat beautifid river the t'lyde I have

seen them calch tish in a very (lilterent manner.

I was there fishing' myself one summer evening,

and as my little n)win^f-boat was gently rocked

on the still water, with my tishin^'-line over

the side. I had many itpjxirt unities of watching'

Nature. That summer evening,' was indeed one

to be remembered, for the natmjd outlook was

at its best. The l)r«)ad river Howin^' so slowly

between the midulatin^ hills wa«- a picture of

peace and calm not otlen seen. 'I'he hills,

the more distant blue with the ha/e of evening,

were at sunset lit up with a tinge of crimson,

and the white sails (»f the boats cutting their

l^-^sfmn
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-298 Two Feathered Fishers

(ijiiiiR'ts orccd hew. Thousuiuls of the birds

art' cii-cliii^' around, soiih' tar below and others

abo\i-. \\\\\W tliousaii<Is more arc sittin<f on

their (.'i'l's. In the eourse of ai. hoin' we niav

see perhaps one hundred fish brouiiht to the

sittin,n liirds l)y their (hitiful males. Souk of

tliese tisii are eaii^lit by the bii-ds by (h\ in^-

iVom tlie surface w hiU' swiinniini; : and. in fact,

that is the only way in which I lia\e seen

tish cau^^ht round lliis yrcal rock

I?ut in tliat beautitul ri\er the C'l>di' I have

seen Ih.eni catch ti^li in a \ery dilVerent manner.

I was tliere tisliini;- myself one sunnnc r e\enini>,

and as mv little rowiny-boat was yently rocked

on the still water, with my fishing-line o\er

tiie siil( . 1 had many opportunities of watchiny

Nature. That summer cm inn,u- Nvas indeed one

(t. i.e remenii)ere<i. for the natural oiitlook was

at its bist. Tlu i)road rixci' Howinii' ' dow iy

bclvMcn the undulating hills wa> a picture of

peace and calm not ol'ten seen. TIk hills,

the more distant liluc witli tiic ha/.i' of e\eninL;'.

wrr( at simset lit up with a lin<if i)'( crimson,

and the white sails of the boats eultint;' tlieir

ii
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Gannets 299

way slowly through the water also caught a

toueh of this evening glow. For a few minutes

it remained tiius. the whole earth around— sky.

!l f

f
^

land, and water— tinted hv the setting sun's

resplendent rays ; then all was grey and silent.

.Vhout two hundred feet above the water

se\erai (iannets were eircling. and great hirds

tliey seemed to he. even at that height. The

10
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300 Two Feathered Fishers

Inj-her u bird rises, the fartlKr under the water

it'^ean see. and from tl>eir lieij-l.t a f><"«' v'^'^^'

„| tlie Hsl. l.el..w eould n.. doubt he ..htaiued.

iM.r a seeond. one of the (;a.n.ets sf.pped in its

tli^i.t : its winos were hrou^ht to its side, its

ht^id pointed downwards, and then hke a lieavy

fcatliered dart it (h'opped to the water. As it

touehed the surfaee a j-reat siiower of spray

was tin-own up, and tiie noise eould he heard

for a ^ood distance.

For M.n.e time I waited for the l)ird to rise

to the surfaee. hut it seemed to he lonj.' in

eomino: at lenoth it appeared a lon^' way from

where it had ^one down, showinw- what a dis-

tance it had moved while ehasinj.' its Hsh. Several

times these (;aimets repeated this striking

pcrformanee : and they were thus far more

sueeessful in their captures than I was myself!

il*.fc
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CllAVTVA{ XXIV

THE WEST COAST OF SCOTLAND
' Miiiiiit.iin .'iiiil iiii-.t, hiiif ylcii ami niiiniuiriiiy >trt'aiii,

'I'lic ^liajru'y tofi'-t anil the trivy liill-<i(l(' ;

I'lic-c aic tliy f«'atm-f<. Scotland, tlifsc tin' piiilc

Of tlni-f that love the.-.'

^(oii.AM) is ji liuid of eoiitnists. Kveiy

^^ one who \ isits Ikt roniantic jiiul wild

ylcus. iiioimtaiiis. and rivers, must lo\e lier.

Durino- one day it is possible to see almost

every kind of scenery, marsh and hill ; fern-

'-•o\ered <^lens and snow-capped mountains ;

f>reat forests and rusliinj^- streams ; fresli green

meadows and slowly Howing brooks ; and all

are so attractixe, there is so much restful

([uiet in the e\er-changing country-side, that

one feels in a diH'erent world from that of

the South.

The scenery of Scotland cannot be surpassed

bv anv in our Islands. Hound and about tlie

M
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302 The West Coast of Scotland

western c-.mst tl.e plu)t..K>ai.l.er is in a imradise

:

i„ onv short tortniKl.t he ran seeure the greatest

possihle variety of pietures.

It was the hest time ..f the year, the spring,

when I saw Seothmds western eoast tor the first

time, and I shall always ren.ember the all-too-

short (lays spent there. 1 like to he an.onj,'

the hills when the prinn-ose is in hloom, and

the hlne-bell. with its nodding petals, eovers the

grassy slopes with patehes of bine. Some of

the glens are Hne beyond description. ..vna-

n.ented as they are with ferns, prinn-oses. and

bine-bells, while a stream, showing many water-

falls in its impetnons descent over the well-

worn roeks. snpplies nmsie to what wonld

otherwise be silent hills.

1 shall never forget the change of sce.iery 1

saw when taking a trip fron, Dunoon to Oban,

and from thence to the historic old island ..f

lona. Dunoon itself is a dehghtful little town.

i„ a buy on the banks of the Clyde, snrrounded

at the "back by grey and brown hills, whence a

very tine view of the river may be enjoyed, with

its "many lochs and steep banks. The country

»'i
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A Flock of Gulls 303

lifix'iihoiits is rich in associattoiis of Sir Walter

Scott and Holjcrt Hums.

Wv k'a\c DtiMoon alxiiit '.) a.m., sailing; to

Ardrisliai^' : here we leaxe the boat and ^o to

the C'rinaii Canal, ordy a short walk. The sail

alon^- this canal is exceedingly interestinj^' ; and

while the small screw-steamer, the ' Linnet,'

passes through the numerous lochs fitleen in

all we can land and take some ^ood photo-

^fraphs from the tow - path. The journey

occupies about two hours, the boat taking us

al '-.t up to the pier, from which the steamboat

ives for Oban.

Tile day we sailed to Oban was windy, so

that we saw the wild islands with their rugged

sea-worn shores to the very best advantaire.

It was a day of cha!\<'es —one moment sunshine,

the next shadow. While our boat toilsomely

ploui^hs her way throu<>h the wind-swept waves,

we have followin*^' us a lar^e and expectant

Hock of Ciulls. keepin<4- about twenty yards

astern, waitinjr for the food which is always

brou<^ht to the surface when a lar<re boat <;oes

through the water. The islands on our left

!' n

A
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304 The West Coast of Scotland

l)tUvetM lis and tlir sim arc l)I.Kk. fmtid on

their tops with ^ny and dull *^ivv\\. On "ur

i-iolit aiv iMUMV inoif ishiiids. also the mainhmd.

and the eoiitrast is reinaikahle. A tiny silver

stream falls for one hundred feel down the

emerald ^^vvvn hill-side : oirin din-les and

l)ri..hter -dens are lighted on one sidf \vith

Htfnl hursts of sunlij-ht. while the other sides

are bathed in. as it were. sond)re shadow.

Dark clouds with silver horders travel fast

across the sky. and. from the deep hhie

openings between these, oleams of sunshine

come down and make moving- silver patches

(,n the spray-covered water. On the larger

hills are spots of the brif-htest green, that

lovely tint which the larch plantations alone

..ive when the sunshine of spring brings out

their drooping leaves. Heyond these are a

do/cn blue peaks and snow-toi)ped mountains,

now hidden as a small rain-cloud passes near.

Sea-spray is cast up high as our i)oat pursues

her way. and the sunbeams shining through

the falling drops of water make a rainbow

on the dark green surface of the ocean. One
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304 The West Coast of Scotland

|...tu<-(n iis :mi.I \hr sun an- l.i.rck. t.nlci nii

tlior ln|.. nilli un \ aixl .lull -k..,. On o'lr

,i..|,t lu-v in.niv iimir islainls. .lU.- ih. iiiainlaiHl.

.,,,,1 ,1,,. ...utiast IS ir.nailsal.h. A tii.N sil\,,

>liralii lalis lor oi.r Inin.iird t< < I .inwii tlir

vm.Tal.l uKdi hill si.ir : m'-r,, riinulrs and

i,n;:lihr ^'l.iis aiv liuhlx! '-u "i.c sid.- svith

titlul t.insts ..t simtiuM. uliii. ;l..' -tlicr suits

.,,,. l,,.,th,.i in. as it N\r;v. M.nM..-< shad.As.

Dark cinu.is Willi silv.r Im.i'.I.is tiaN.I last

,„Tuss 111.- sky. and. iV-.m [W (Uvp Llur

.,l,.nin.us hctwrrn tli.st. oiraiiis ..f sunsliUK-

,.,„n. down an.l mak.' niovm.i: silscr patclw-s

.„, 111.' spniy-c.vend watiT. On Ih.- Iar«vr

I, ills ;in- -poU of th.- Iiituhtisl on<M. that

1,,\. h tint -Ahui. Th. lan-h jilaiit.-it i.mis alone

nix, vsh. •! th(- sinisliiiK- of spiiiiM l.in,L'> out

th.ii .ir-M.|,iiin- Iravts. r.<v..iid tli.-'C art- a

,i,,/. ,, l.lhr |Hak> and snou -1..|-|h .1 mountains,

now lii.hl.n as a small rain tloud passt s ntaf.

St-a s|)i-av is cist up hi-h .-is t,ur hoat pu.siit-s

!,(. v.av. and tjic sunlHams shiniiii'- liu-oniih

ill, fal'.iny tirops of watci mak;- a lainhow

on the dark ,ynt n smfa..- of tht- ot-iaii. On-
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The Freshness of Springtime 307

hill is overshadowed, and its watercourses

look like streaks of siher. while the next hill

is covered with simli^ht : then, as the clouds

nio\e oil. the order is reversed. Do/eus of

small islands are all around us. One is covered

with a colony of 'I'erns. those <;raceful birds

which are hereal)outs called Sea-swallows; and

as these all circle up and Hy ro\nid and al)o\e

our hoat. we can notice the clej^ance of their

t1i<>lit. .V (iuilleniot darts past, and others

follow, and many other birds are observed

rivinii' towards their homes on the distant clitl's.

Some of the rocks take fantastic sluipes,

alterin<i' as it were every mimite, as now

sunshine and then shadow is cast upon them.

One «iTeen dint^le is spaiuied by a rainbow;

but almost before the colours are seen, it is

H<»nc. and a drittiny' shower has taken its

place. Then we [)ass islands and hills ^reen

with the t^'lorious freshness of northern spring-

time, and Hocks of sheep are seen on the

slo|)in<;' «^Teensward. and lower in the valleys

are liie well-shelteied. whitewashed cottages of

Scottish sliepherds. Passing by these, we come
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308 The West Coast of Scotland

upon many more wild scenes, made even more

heaiitiful h\ the contrast of sunsliine and rain :

ffreen waves an(J wliite-spraved breakers : distant

blue liills witli snow on tlieir summits : brown

heather-covered slopes with here and there a

larch -wood: black rocks and fast-«>rowin«>-

orass. and a hundred other chan«>in>;' pictures

make up the panorama until we reach Oban.

We staved at Oban one evenin>i-. and then

went to the island of lona. perhaps the most

interesting- place in the whole of Scotland, on

account of its sacred memories. One really

needs a fortnight on this historical isle : the

one and a (piarter hours visit allowed by the

steamer is not lon<^- enoutih to \isit a tenth

part of what ou^ht to be seen, and which, once

seen, lives in memory. I was sorry to see a

modern roof bein*^- ])ut oi\ the old cathedral.

I hoped to obtain a photo<iTaph of tlie interior,

but found this to be full of scaflbld-poles.

bricks, mortar, and workmen. The latter \ery

much wanted to haxc their photof^raph taken,

and seemed somewhat hurt when I told them

I wanted my plates for other thin<>s.

I?.. I '
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TIr' sail back to ()i)aii is almost as full ot

interest as the one from t'rinan to Oban: the

WOOIi-I.AKK s NKST.

coast scenery is as wild. althon<ih there are

not so many islands to take account of.

Oban itself is a tine centre for a photo-

orapher. Close at hand is Dimollie Castle,

and at a distance of about four miles is that

A
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310 The West Coast of Scotland

^n-;iM(l old pile Diiiistaffiia^c Castle. It was

eveniiio- wlien I visited '.is aiieient site, and

when staiidinn- on the time-worn walls, and

looking- on the far-strctehin<r landseape l)etoie

me. I think I ne\er before saw such an ex|)anse

of calm sunset hovering' over Nature.

On one side the sun is <;'oin<4- down amid

•iolden strips of tioatin«>- eloud. Ii/4htin<>- up

with stranoe vi\idness the snowy peak of Hen

C'riiachan on the distant hori/on. The water

is as smooth and silent as the sky. and the

trees, now showing- si^iis of lea\es. are as still

as thou««li they were carved in stone. There

is a silence over all the country-side that is

only known to those who have been alone

with Nature amidst Old Scotia's hills and

\ alleys.

To the north-east are the twin snow-tipped

peaks of Hen C'ruachan. towerino- towards the

tinted sky of evenin"^-. Not far from this

romantic ruin is Loch Kti\e. an arm of the

e\cr-rcstless .\tlantic tlowin^' into the Linnhe

Loch. Opposite is the charimno' island of

Lismore. with the hills of Mull and Mor\en
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^rrimd old pik' I )iiii'>(;it!iiao-c Cnstlr, It was

c\(.iiiiio- wIkii I \isiti<l this aiiciriit site, and

wlini si.'indiii^ on tlic tiinf-uurn walls, and

lookiii;: nil (in- far sfictcliinu- Ijuidscapc hctorr

•'"'• I "liiiU I in \< r In Tore saw siuli an ivxpansf

"' cahn si,Msi t li')\ rriiiii- (i\('r \atui"f.

On (inr .i(if tl"- sun is ooinn- <i()\vn amid

^ .nil II vtra's ,,; Hoatint" cliuHi, lii^lilinij;- nii

^"^ i!i '^li';'-- .sidiKss the snowy |Hak of Hen

Crii.H •..,
,

.,i, \'^^ <iivt;inl horizon. 'I'hc water

is r -.ihMoth and silent as the sk\-. and the

t!(( ,. iiiiu shouiiiij si^iis of leaves, are as still

is iltoiiHli the\ Were ear\<"(l in stone, 'riure

is a sileiiic o\(r njl the eountiy-side that is

oiil\ kiiouii t(. those who ha\e In en alone

'^i's X.'dniv aiiiidsl ()1,| Scotia's liiiK and

\;d!e\s.

'•' ''" Morlh rasf are IIk |\Mii siiow -tipped

|'< d -, of l{(i, Cniaehaii. towmni.- towards the

''•'ited sk_\ of eNciiiiio. \,,t tar from this

^•"inanlie rut', is l.och F,li\,-. an arm ot tin-

e\<r !VM.l.- \!i;Mi(ie i!w\M|lo- ||,(o the I Jmilie

i.och. (ij.p,..,!,
j.> the (hai-iuiiii.j island ot'

I -!'-!ll'iI'i . iv It
i Ml' il ids of .Mill! and .MorxtMl
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A Romantic Scene 313

IkvoihI. TIrsc sikiit liills. almost hidden in

the pale mists o\' evciiin^r. with their retlectioiis

thrown in the more silent water, make up a

pieture of tlie snhlime and romantie in Nature

ne\er to l)e tVtr^'otten hy any keen observer.

Tiiere are hut lew sounds to he heard in

this vast streleii of country -only now and

tlien tlie notes of birds. Hedshanks and Sand-

pipers whistle from the reedy borders of the

loehs. and from the liills eomes oeeasiotially a

familiar eall as a Lapwing- Hies onwards. Then

there may be heard that wild, far-reaehin<'- eall

of the Curlew on the hills a ery altogether

in harmony with sueh a romantie seene, and

a note which I dearly love to hear : for where

the Curlew calls there we see Nature in her

very wildest dress.

Before we leave Dunstaflhaoe niaht is almost

u|)«)n us: but in driving round the bay we

catch olimpses of the western sky, coloured

with the changing hues of sunset, while the

old castle, which has stood for many cen-

turies and looked on so many of Scotlands

historical scenes, is almost lost amongst the

I
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314 The West Coast of Scotland

trtrs (lark in tlif ^Honm of approjicliiii^' ni^'lit.

Sonii' wliitt'-win^a-d sca-hirds rise as wt- k-avc

tlic l)aiiks <if' the loch: \vc watch tliciu slowly

tlaj) towards the old castle; another Hedshank

utters his note of alarm and follows the (iiills.

lea\in^ l)ehin(l. as it were, a dead silence that

could almost he felt.

I do not think there is anything more

impressixe than to he alone with Nature in a

lonely place ; and although I have seen some

of Scotland's grandest scenery, there is no

pictu.-e which so lives in my memory as that

evenint^ scene round and ahout old l)un-

staffna^e.

All j)hoto«iraphers that love Nature should

certainly \ isit the western isles and shores of

Scotland, and. ha\in<>° <»()ne once, thev will ^o

a<>ain : for who could help lo\ in^'

'A Innil of i'ainl)(>\«N spiiiiniiifj; j^lcii^, wliosc \\i\\\>

H(>ck-l)iiilt, arc liimii; \\itli inaiiv-coloiiri'd iiu\t^;

Of far-Ntritclu'd nu'io wIiom- niU Hood iii'Mr risl>

;

Of tiincfiil cavi's and playful watcrfalU:

Of iiiomitaiiis varvinif iiioiik'iiHv tliiir (^o^ts."
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BIRD-STALKING

"Tn |)irvi»Mis volumes on Hinl-lit'c I liavt- sai<l

^ somctliiii^ about my work : and tlic iiunil>cr

of kiiully appm-iativc lettt-rs I lja\c rt'ct'i\f(l

inducfs IMC in this volume to ."(1<I sonRtliiii<>-

turtlrjr about my methods o. oto^iapliinff

my feathered Irientls.

During- tlie hist few years a hu-ge number of

correspondents have asked me wliicl\ is the best

apparatus for jjhoto^raphin^- birds. As in my

opinion there was not a suitable camera in the

market for such work. I set al)out desi^nin<;-

one to my own mind ; and after a >><»od deal

of thought and patient work the ' Hird-land

Camera " was the result of my labours.

The two illustrations show this camera closed

and extended, and it will be seen that when

shut it is very compact. It extends to about
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IMK Mini I.AM. c AMKKA r|.ii>Hi

IN\ KMKIi li^ IMK Al Mini;.

tour and a halt'

times till- k'M^tli

of tlir |)latc-. and

wliin at the fullest

cxtiiisioM is as

ri^id and tirni as

wlitn clctsed. Tlu'

fliirt' feature of

this camera is

that, while the

plate is in |>osition

and (|uiie ready for exposure, the photographer

is ahle to o<» on t'ocussint^' tlie ohjeet thntu^h

the hood at the tt)p. so that the iniaf^e is

seen the same si/e as it is on the plate. This

is a nnieh su|)erior eontri\anee to the old form

«)f 'tinder" or twin lens eameras. Only one

lens is used, and the ima^e is seen through

the hood hy means of two mirrors inside.

With a telephoto lens fitted to such a camera,

the hird-photonrapher is fully ecpiipped for

successful l)ird-stalkin<4'. When usin^^ a tele-

photo lens le finds that the amount of linht

passing- (»n to the plate is \ery nuich decreased ;



Tclephoto Attachment 3^7

and il is al)soliitily luctssiirv to liaxr a viiy

rapiil U'lis. 'I'lif Inst tiU|>lu.t() attatliimiit tor

hird-pliolo^napliy I liavf toiind to Ik- that niadi-

l»v Missis. 1". I', (iiur/, : and wluu fitted t(»

tlii'ir liiis working at V ^•.>. it is really as

sn\ ictaldr as one conld desire. It is useless

to lia\e a tele|)lu»to attachment fitted to a

lens working' at iH or slower that is. if

instantaneous photographs of bird-life are

r<.. ired. On a \ery hright day it w<»uld l)e

possil)le to give an instantaneous exposure with

such a lens, hut hird-photographers eann(»t always

rely on such fa\<>nral>L" days.

However, if a rapid lens is used and the

niK l;ll:l' I.AM' lAMKIlA IIALl lAIKMiKH,
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31H Bird'Stalking

one iiK'iiti(»iK(l above is l)y tar tlie l)cst for

practical work instantaneous t'\])osnrcs arc pos-

sible in ordinary wcatlicr : and I consider that

by prodncin^' such a lens a (^reat boon has

been cont'erred on bird-pliotoyraphcrs <>enerallv.

For photo<irapliin<>' nests I still use tlie CrH

lens by the same maker. I find that this oi\x's

such I'emarkabic detinition that without it my

photo<iraphs of nests would be far less satis-

fact(»ry than they arc.

liird-stalkint"- with a camera is far more

faseinatin<i- and profitable than bird-stalkin<^'

witli a <;un. One now and then actually comes

upon wild birds in the woods and fields which

will allow the photo«;raphcr to take a picture

without their Hyin<^' away : but the majority of

birds aie naturally wild, and it re(|uires all of

ones in«^enuity and careful thought to compete

with their artfidness. in order to secure successful

pictures of them.

!' one tii(»rou<>]ily knows the habits of the

birds he wislus to piioto^raph. the task be-

comes nnich easier. If possible it is of ort-at

advantage to i)e hidden with vour camera, but

'ii
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3^^ Bird'Stalking

out mentioned ul)o\e is hv t';ir the hesi tor

praeticiil work invtaritaiieoiis ( \j)osiires are pos-

sible ill ordinary weather; and I consider that

In- pro(hi(inn >.iieh a !< ns a L>iiat hooii has

heiii eoiiteir( (I on hird photu^i apheis ofiK ral!\

.

For pliotouraphiiin' m sis I slil! use the (S'H

l-li^ !>\ the same maker. I liiid 'iiat (his yi\es

siieli lemaikahle definition that wilhoi.t it mv
pli(rloor:i|)hs (it' m sis would Ix- lar less satis-

laelory t iian I Ik \ are.

Hird-^talkiiin wit!i a .'auKia is tar more

t'a>eina{iii<i' aiwl prolil.dili liiai^ liird slalkiny

\sith a i^iiii. ( )Me iiriw anr) then aeliialU eonU's

Mpoii wild liirds in the woods and Hehls wliieh

wiil ailiiw ! he pliol<>L;rupher to take a picture

\\!ti!«>iit tiirir tl_\ni;4 ,\s:'\ : Imt tlii' majoritx' of

t.ir !s aic nalin-alK uiid. and it reijiiires all of

on' s iii!.;< niiit N and careiul ihoui^ht to compete

N\ il !i iht ir art l'iiine>'.,. in order to secure success ful

p.(( I :ircs o|' I !icm.

It "Mt I l\orouii!i!\ kno\\s the hahil^ of the

hirds he wishes to pli('lo_;raph. (hr (;isk he-

COliiCs i;!'.Mi) f;islf r. It possibli It is (if ^yi'caj

aii'.anfi'ni to i.e hidden with voiir camera, but
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Photographing Wild Birds 321

this may often niean making- a ^roodlv i>ile

near tl»e bird's iiest or haunt. With the Hird-

hiiid caiiiera and (iocrz telcplioto lens it is

not necessary to ^vt so {•U)se to your shy

sitter, for in photo^rapliin*;' a bird of tlie si/e

of a Rook one may even he twenty yards

away, and still secure a fair-si/.ed portrait.

It is always better. I think, when photo-

jrraphin^ a sitting- bird, to stop the lens down

and ijfive a lonjfer exposure : and I have also

found in the case of restless birds that it is

of advantasje to have a shutter which makes

a slight ' dick " when open —for however dis-

posed the bird may be to move al)oui. on

hearint>- the openin<>- of the shutter it will

remain still to listen ; thus the shutter may be

kept open as lonj"' as the bird stands still or

until the necessary exposure is gi\en. NN'hen

photojrraphing some of the wildest birds. I

ha\e succeeded in securin>>- good pictures by

usinu a shutter in the way mentioned, and

thus •>ivin<>; a long exposure.

I am now taking up colour ])hotography for

])hotographing nests, and the results I have

17
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322 Bird-Stalking

<)l)tiiiiR(l liavc iiidiicfd inc. wlitrcv tr |)«»ssil)lc'.

to pliotoorapli tad. iicst I find l>y tliis inttirstin<>'

process. Tlic niajctrity of my ivadtis will have

laard of tlic Sanger Slicplitrd pntccss of folour

})lioto«'rapliy, hut prohahly lew will realise iiow

great is the advantage ot (»htainin,<'- a photo<.;rapli

of a nest with all its sprin«.;linie eharnis. Of

course, in a hook it is iuipossihle to reproduce

these: l)ut I use the |)icttn-es for illustrating-

niv lectures, and it seems very fascinating- to

me to he ahle to reproduc-e on the screen, on

a winter evening, pictures of springs rarest

charms, and to show stories, as it were, of

summer sunshine. Colour piiotography is to

me the most fascinating process of a fascinating

hohhy.

The numher of hird - ))hotographers now

practising, compared with the few of some

vcars ago. is legion, and this fact alone pro\es

what a charming hohhy they have found.

I am pleased to think, that many people who

once stalked hirds o?ily with a gun. now add

a camera to their ecpiipment. These find that

this kind of hird-stalking and • shooting " them
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Colour Photography 323

ill a Idoodlcss way is tar iiioio satistactorv than

kijliiij^- (»ir Hird-laiul tVifiids. I am <;la(l to

tiiid tliat sonic arc iisiiio- the 141111 less and

less and the (aiiicra proportionately more.

TIIK ll.UM ijf lliK IiirPKli.

I shall always he ,i>lad to hear from l)ird-

lovers. and if they wish to know anythinii'

al)oiit the pli()tonrapliin<>' of tlie inhahitants of

Hird-land I shall he pleased to <4i\c all the

information in my power.
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Popular Lectures on Bird and Bee Life

'By OLIVER C. PIKE
llluslrated wilh OkKilNAL PHOTOORAPHS from WILD NATURE

IN BIRD-LAND WITH A CAMERA
140 Illustrations

AYNOP5KS: / /. I'H^ht .'l r-i,,l~ .Sd;//. Il\i!-k'i,-:rn I!:,J> A I';,.,' Il'.i/, '/:/>,/,

„:i I ',<: ill, ) .v/'iv '':,i-i- l^'i't:' till theii- M.<lll,> s ll.l. { I'll.- rlu'l^xiaf-lur i l.iiiur,,

/,/<.. ,1 hiii'ii, \ ,' ,1 I I'll, iii'l /III A', uill—l III,;- /'/, /III, . ..'//•// .1 .U.'i.il .1 l!h./-l,iii./

I i.i^.Jv -II,'-.:' i„iil,- I ,.lll,- ln,-c/ f /l.V/t //(. r!i,'l,'.:iii/<lii I ri.liii,. Ji,-ii> l-'i,- If,-./,:,-

,,:.,. n','l.>i,i- r/,„/,.,;,.i/,'n-. .1 /lli./ I.iii./ .y.n • i.i.. l:ir.l i .iiiuil-.ih .l.St.uy.,/ J:..,

II /, ; „././. ////,'. . /'i,,/ .l//..;'/v /-..Itll.!

HOME LIFE IN BIRD-LAND
140 Illustrations

.SVNOP^li*: ^iit. I'.-i^ii.'.ii- H'l,'' ,1,1-/ i'--,li- ll.-:ii,- l--i',- I'll,- /.'/>. A- rv .1 s,,i.^>/i/

/.,',, .1,1' l.'ii- /'li.i'-.:iii/i!i,r. I I .'till. A.I:-,-illiii,-s -I'll,- ll„,iii- I.il, ,11 III,- Uiiii'ii/. mil/

,/.
11

'.If .•/ ill 'III liiii; l'iiiii<-'iiii- 'It .1 I I'liiiih- /lull r.'.i. iiliii,,../ ,1 I !-,<::, '/y I h.: .liiiii<iiic

I.I. I iitiii,-' .'t .1 .•^ilii'.'ti'i'i^l, r III /''iii/iiiiiil, iiiiil li,''-i' /III' I'.i/ii .'!" I'm, II— ill,'

l'li,,t.'.;,-.if.li,,'s I ..lit III, It, .1,1.1 /;.>:.' //. .'•1- R':''.li-i/i-.<-ri. tio,-. I'-'in Hi,- .»/, ,i,/,7:,..(

• (,'/,'/,/ /i.'l.'i^iiiflii 1.

A WONDERFUL CITY
About 100 Illustrations

TKe Life-Story of iKe Honey-Bee told in a Popular Form

SYNOPS'i: •\'./-'iislii.'il,.l lii-.-l.-.-i-l'iii.t- I li' II. "I, \ '" ,vn' l,',iil./i,t/li,i^ .1l,i,l,rn

/:,,./.., '^:,i^ .Tl'.iiiil'i III /III I 'tv I Ih- hi'i,ll'il.i'it< ' tl'i i:t\'-llii IHr/l: , I' il II,,—
III, .'-•-..-. 1 1, II I'll,- I ,1,1. till. li. -II III III' .yi." I /.'l- -I i.iiii-. lit /III- I '.'./ I .'-'l' '

ii'i li,;-<

Ki.i.i'ii fill- (^>i„, II i:,', . ll',-i/i'i: ,<iit.iili- I'll- ( //I " ,'/.ii,,' /•.',,'f,',:i-.i/'i:i-i- ^/iii„;ii/,>'

III /III- < ;.'. .
,.'.-,/ /!„- Iliiltii'.^ i:,.'t.

These Lectures are lllii>lra!eil «ilh the Finest Set of Slides in the

World, and the Photograph* have be.n awarded (iOLD, SILVER,

and BRONZE MEDALS in Open Competition wilh the Best Photi,.

graphers of the Day, the Majority ol these being the Premier Awards.

The CliitI Fulurtt ol llMM Licturai are tlie Ma(niliCMt Collwtlon o< PHOTO-

SRAPHS In NATURAL COLOIKS wliich Mr. Pil(l kai tafcan direct from Nalurt.

PRESS REPORTS
Morning Polt. \ ii I ^l iinl . i, i

Southern Dally Man. ' \

BRdfordshlre Mercury. ^ i' -

North Manchester Chronicle.
Porttmouih Evening News.
Bedfordshire Tiniei. -•' "t ' ,- m
Wimbledon Newi. M< : i < i >

North Cheuhire Herald. " A m

h.mll' I 'I

m,' 11. „, iv

For Terms, Dates, etc.. apply to

KEITH J. THOMAS, Imperial Lecture Agency, Z&i, Tudor St., London, E.C.
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IN BIRD-LAND
By MR. OLIVER G. PIKE

Descriptive Pamphlets Post Free of the Sole Makers

SANDERS & CROWHURST
71, Shaftesbury Avenue, London, W.

And at 55, WESTKRN ROAD, HOVH, BRUiHTON
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GOERZ TRIEDER

BINOCULARS
are of HIUM POWER, have LARGE HEI D

and are MOST COMPACT

VSHQUALLUl) FOR NATURAL HISTORY WORK
AND THE USE OF TOURISTS

CATALOUUKS FRKH ON APPLICATION

GOERZ'ANSeHUTZ
Folding Camera

Fitted with

Focal=Plane Shutter
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PHOTO ATTACHMENT for

Natural History Work
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Hidden Beauties of Nature.
liy KICllARU KKRR, K.G.S., K.K.A S.

Author of ' Nature Curiou^i ami r.LT.utitul,' etc.

With 59 Uhistra'.ioiis from Skctchus and I'liiilogiapMs.

C'rciHii 8vo. Cloth. 2s. 6cl.

' An excci'diimly ilitiresliii.; «.)ilc on .in inliri-lln.; --uij.'t. Mr. Kirr lia

.ill K.vei^ of the nii>T,.^. . pc ;iii.l of n;itiiral luvlory viri.-t .i lu.ny ,l..-i.i l,y in- .li

iMilerprls.; anil lUll.uM.i^iii. lli^ liook i^fnll iif «M:i,l,r lal " lliiuy^ cf 'i..-.iul>
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VLryMcll iiiid :ibunil.iiilly ilhiNlr.ilt.il, litaiiliiinly iiiiiliil. aiiJ iii-|l\ wi

'lliiv is .1 \Lry j;ooil ioluiTnj to phitc ill the haiitU "f .1 huy wiili .i turn lor s,_i. u,

* .\ii atlr.ii ti\e hoot; for tlu- younp, preMiniin_' .in inu-rcst in ii.itural •'tiul

begin with ' l-'.,lti.>itii^nal I'lniis.

"l ih.ink yon for l\x \try iiitereNtiiis work you have liecn so good a» to .in.

—W. K. t'.l.Ml.TuNK.

The iVIicroscope:
A Popular Handbook.

liy LKWI.S WRKlllT,
Aullior of 'Optical rinjcclinn,' etc.

With Ilht'-tratiotis. Crown Svo. (.;i.itli. 2.<. 6(1.

' Mr. Wriihl's pr.n-lH.al suKseslions »ill be of Ureal v.ihu-. iMt alom lo hesinncrs.'

/,"/,,( lUifkiy).
|),aU 111 .1 pLiin, atlrai ti\c in.inner »illi the pratth al oplu s of the inicio,. op,.. _

r.il! M.ili i.a^ttl,.
' SlionUl form a ca|.il.il '.;ui.lt- an.l tni-ir ' iln- m.'xp.-ri.nr .1, S, ,,„. c ^iJUn^i.

Through a Pocket Lens.
l!y IIKNRV .SCUKRRKN, F./.S.,

Aulliiir of ' I'liinK and Rock I'ool.s,' etc.

j'li.riisidy IlliiMiat' il. ( i.i«ii 'vo. 1 loili i;!!'. i -. (i'\ nt.

'The object of tlii^ h'ok is to show what an initiKtis,- ,'r.il lie. jit>t heyoml tlio

per. eplioll of tlnr ll,ik,.l . y.-, uaitin^ to he lt\eal<:.l l-v Hi.' ..]., i. ..ti .n . f the MIII1>1. -t

an.l Ll.e.ipest I.Hins .if ii; ^Mli'T. the .nitK.ir eM'i.oi.s "i.-n .i nn-l.,!.- it i, n. -i.|i.

pose a~ -.o in.ny lie.;iM:-iN in -, nm.!;.- ,.;.-.i ^ ..i . .11 .lo, lli.t a . -ily i.niip..ni:,i

nii.r'.is' ..p.\ «ui. .1 I"-' "f • i"'0'-. i-- ni.i".oy <•>
I
rv ml'i :.i.\ • ^' pi lli- m -1

re..in.hle liiysleiies ,jf iia'ui' ; .in.l h- .. mi:, i- Hie \..iin^ sl.iil: nt li 'iv inn. h ..I

ll.irnnis 1110-t Irnllfnl l.i!...lii ".is ll.in-.n le.i l-y ih.' .10 .: Minpl. i. Uses. ..\l,...ik

uh.i h can he Ci.nhd.nilly re. . .111111.1;::.. 1.' - /'.l..',' .l/,i,V 0.1 ..•,',•.

' \\,. ,.n t iiiiai;iiie a le u-i li.l pi.iiiriinwy 1 1. 11 1.1 : .; 1 .r a y.'im^ sln.U nt th.iil

».,rkiii' "ilh a p. .. ket lens tin 11 -h ll..- ...in< In. In .ite.; l.v the anlh.jr.' /,,'.,/.

• W ilTi lliis ho e l....)k an.l .111 in.-\p. iisue pocket leii-, the y..nii.; Mil. lent, uh.ilu'r

l..y ..1 i;iil, "ill finil al.lin.l.inl lo .1 l-.r liiiiul an.l rcire.u „r ni.my .1 )." 'O

c.jin.:.' -.•)./,•</.. o.nj//.

LUNiJUiN: Till-: Rl.l'MDUS TRACT iSOCll-.TV.
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Rambles with Nature Students.
Hv Mr- r,ui(;nT\vi:N.

Au.hor of ' WiM Nature Won by Kindness,' etc.

Willi l^o lUuslr.ilinn-

I..\rj;c cniun Sv. Cloiii Liilt, J. i"/-

''^lir.-iM- hilli i;uhIi- f>it .11 «!i'i .III- «.,iiy ..f liri. k* an. I mort.ir.'-

>"V.
• \ l.....fc «liii li iii;iv litlp li"lli tf:i' 1" r an,l |.m|.iI i.v -e-;. anil lliu- ><[ i u;i .1 new

vv.,i!.l Tir .ili~.T\iW i-\|i. liiiiclit. a:iil rc^i in li
'— '

,
';,',

' >i» . Ir.ir and lin^t.t i- llie style ifi.il it is imr Mirpi isin^ that tlu- discussion .if

C'liiitniiii tlints ur ttie fuutiuarks of aiiirii.d.s in tlie snow is invested with cnnsid»'ralile

111' Ml.' 'htt;-n.

1 li'ii:;!! (iri-:inally intended to lead yollnj; pe.'i>l<- t . 1 iihivatc hahits of i.h-t 1 va-

tioii, lii'-ir elders will hud Mrs. iiii^litwen a deliiilt.ul companion for a raiiiMe at

any lime.' - K:'iitif;i:ikttl .lAiv'l-/«i .

.-),,t

Woodland, Field, and Shore.
Wild Nature depicted with Pen and Camera.

|;y Ol.IVI K (i I'll-:!'.,

Autlxir of 'III liiril-I.aii.l wilh l'icM-( il.iss ami C.'inuT.i.'

With two (\il. Hired I'litcs. mil 101 KiiL;r.i\in_;- of liinls. Aniin.ils, and

Insects from l'hoin;.;rniilis i.ikcn dinii Iroiii Naliiie liy the Author.

Crown Svo. Clolh gill. 5s. net.

Whether Mr. I'ikc writes .li.oiit the d. ni/ons of a suhnrlian oreli.ird 01 a Surrey

roiiiinon, his matter is al\sa>^ iiiteio-tiii^. AM liis iihi-trations are e\..etlcnl.'--

// 'fsiiiiinsttr (,'it:i !/<.

' A »ery pletly hook. 'the autlior has s.en laaiiv curious things revc.ded only

to the it.ttient and earehil oh-.-i\er ol Nature; e\ idniiiy also he knw- how to

tie-tiihe \i h.it he sees.' .S/r ,0.' o-.

l.\ery lover of N.iliue -h- 1 Id possess il, h r it is pleasant readiuij .uid cuiinently

instiuetive.'— .-J/Mii/rw i'h.>t\>-i/'ui-r.

How to Study Wild Flowers.
l;y Ki.v. (iKoKtii: IIKNSLOW, M.A.. F.L.S, etc.

Amhor of ' I'laiils of the llilile.'

With Illiislr:itii.iis. Seooiid I'ditioii. Clolli i;ilt. 2s. 6(1.

Amine of delight f.r the contenipl.itiie man of leisore, ,,r ih,' .o.i- n; Mudent of

the l.raiili, s .Old un-t.ii<s of f.ods h.mdm.ok, .as di-pl lyed in the :.;ems uhi h

adorn our li'ld- .mi. I v\ il.in.U.' ( /:r.-..//.in.

• If ev.rv \ill.i-e te.i. her »..uld make ihis huh- hook his h.>,iii 1 ompanwn. he

uouM po.l a: !y hud f..r4elfulii.-ss of , o.U -. iii.po' l.ir-, h.ird w. .rk. aii.l little pay ill

the u- i,.l. rid f.iiryl.ind that h.s all ah.nit liiiu. 1 he 'Ao.k is s,Ji,.i.uly, hill, and yet

p..pii',o 1.1 sivle.' .S\/i.,'/lii,lit,r.

It 1. .1 '-L
1 Miili hook, full of terri'.l.! names, an.l all so nr.tirat.- ami orderly.

Ihit II 1- al-i ,1 I -ii.i.er ~ 1 k, anil the terril.le names have their teeth taken out hy

li.e l...niely 1mi.:I.s1i ih.it h.lL.us them. It is a -lu.lenl's hook, an.l some severity of

-Iiidy is .lem.iii.l.-.l. lull ev.-u th.il is hi i-hl.ne.l and are.itly lessened hy the w.iod-

...tsonevery ..Ihrr pi^e.' /•,'r/'"V'er />/.v,-..

' I'l. ""..-. r ll.isl.ov has ]ir,.ilo. ..1 .1 v-hiiiie whi. h can he made of the greatest

r-hi. ,. 11.11. .1 v.iiue, and is a.hmr.d.ly suited alike for the private stud. ..it and as a

,'l-iss h...ik .s. /o'.i/ (///. ir.//(i'/.

U)\Iin\: Till-. IsKI MilOUS TRACT SOCIKTY.
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The Brook and its Banks.
IJy the I.ilc !^cv. J.

('. WOOD.
With innny IIUi-tratiuiH. Sin.ill 4(0. Cloth, ^ilt cdyes. 6s.

'The viylc i^ vt-ry aitr.iLiive, .uid so i^ the manner in which ihe author takes the

reader into hiv inniMlcnco, i^ivin;; him advict; alioiil uli^crvih;; ani111.1l>. pruLiirinj; ami
pre^t;r\ iiij; spei,iincii-^, an<l tin- nianat;(.-nicnl of an a<|iiariiiiu. I'hf ilhi^Iiation-* are

tinnier..n- and ;;noil, and in hamionv with the IcHerpress. A nicer book for boys

th.m thi-- it would \-: hud to iin,i:;in'-." .S/,', tufor.
' Nu more dtIiL;li[fiil l»>ol; ran •••

i iti'd .im^nj ih*' wri.in;;s of its lamented author

ihaii " Ihe r.rn..k and lt> li.iMk>-" ' S.ifuf./.iv A',;/,-,-',

' Few writer-* hive ilotie sj niii' h t i laiudiari^e buys ami ^irls with the simple

r,^i.ls t't iialutal hi>ti>rv as Mr. Wood, for tie a^^ays i>ainte<l the inhabitants of tu-hU,

foifvls. and ri\rrs from a. tual -yr-v^ i' ll.-^, and prr>-.ed homo his h-sson^ by cheery

anecdoies sure to be remembered. /'/«• UraAnu.

Nature, Curious and Beautiful.
iJy KH IIAIU) Kl UK, \\('<S., l.K.A.S.,

Author id' • Ilidii.n I'.raiiths <>!' N.Uuir,' vW.

W ilh .si\t\-iiin«J lllus!r.i!i<.ii^. fruMi .Ir.iw in;;- m.i'li' hy thu Author.

(inwnsvo. ( loth_L;iU. r:i!itc'l i-;i An 1'npi.T. ;,-;.''!.

' U i^ V. 11 a.Li;>tnd t.) inures! \ou:.-; o..i'!'-i- i;i !..itui''.' /'''- 7'.'":. .f.

' It is V, ' i''id a- a lalry l.it.-.' ~
/'

'r .V ' ,^' ./,?.'< v.

Ponds and Rock Pools.
With Hints on Collecting for, and the Management

ofi the Micro-Aquarium,
Hy ili-.iNKV SC11L:KU1:\. K.Z.S.

Witli many lUustrations. Ciown 8vo. Cloth ^ill. 2s. 6il.

\ history of most of tlic iiilia))itaut> of pond-* and sea-po.jls which are likely to

fall under the iiotneof a yoinu biolo;;iral -.Hident.' -.haiffmy.
" ihe auth'jr has a ple.i^.iut, st.ii;;htt'or\vard style, and has avoided as far as

possiile the Use ui hi.^ii sounding n.nuts and lan^ua.;4e c.iliulated to ileter his un-
scieniiti'. i'.adL'i> from taking up the study of the contents ijf "Ponds and Koi k

i' '. is ' He li.is pfoiluced a l>ook lull ol lielpfnl hints to tlie youn;^ collector, and one
uliuh shoii'd, we think, have the tlfei t of c.iusiri); many tt) strive to know more
al'out the hidden be.iulie> of Nature." /.ooi\'i;L^t.

'Ihe Itui^k is a de!i_;hirul and instructive companion for the sctslde or the banks
of pond and vtieain, and sliould \\r\w^ its possessors many happy ami protitable

hours.' .^L I'tstnan.

Popular Natural History for Boys
and Girls.

i;y W. J. (iOKD'*N.

With many Illii.sliatit>ns. Crown Svo. Cloth. 2s. 6d.

Facts are t;iven ni a w.ty that awakes interest, and theie is no lack of good
.1 belter inlrodni tmn to one ( I the subjects
old. It is a iiowk that ou^ht to i)e ni every

"-tu'iei. IJoys i.nd nirl

whiib iii'\er l.di to ileii^lit \

house.' J. on,ion (Juaftiny AV, .i :.'.

' Imparls a j^reat deal ot u ii-tuoi tli\' atid uji to-date information about all kinds
of ammals in .i way that is stiit ily sciciiuii. as \\t li .i- poind. ir.' Paliy /'i-/i\-ni/*/i.

' Ailmirably iul.ipted t--) make the studj o) ujiur.d history popular with boys and
gil(s.'- Ali^i'lS'i C^IHf,''i)!!tUl.

'It is one ot the best sin-le-\ olume natural histories we have met with.'—
Publnhets Cinuiitr.

LONDON: TUi: RKLlOlOUS 'iKACI SOCIO^V.
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Consider the Heavens:
A Popular Introduction to Astronomy.

I!y Mi;s. Wll. 1,1AM STi;\I»MA\ AI.llI>.

Willi many lllusir.iiinii^ (lown Svo, t'lolli. 2-. («l

Mrs. Al.li«. who ila^ \>rillL-M iIhs lillle Inuk iimler llic i^s of lier liii-'^mil, wlio

«;i> Senior Wr.inulfr, ^ iiit^wilh lln' vi.-w lliat it« rfuilfr^ Viu.w ir .lluiii; iil a-lroioniy.

In cl.Mr, simple Lin^iuue, nnil vvilli .in .liiunilail' e nf illn-lralivc e\.in'|'l>'s, l'"-

ni:ir\eli.nisanil tlle <.\~ i-i.uin^ and nianv ." l!ie ililli aill p.jint, of aslP.n .my are

Iliaiie plain to tlle rraiitr.

We h.ive no lieMlali.n in le, ..nnilenilip;; it a- i-Vi- ..f the lie.l -iniple inlr...hiaioiis

tu .t-tionoml(.Ml science ue l<n.>w.' i i,'ns^-<*:t> //i-ki.'J

Written li\ an aiilh.ies, wli.i h..- kept pai e uiilithe aiK.iiini.f s, ,.,,<•, .iml

p.,sse>se-..i full IciKiwIe.U.- ..fall the l.il- M ili-cneri. s. Vet it is s., I„. i.l aurl simple

th.it the most imlearneil r. .i.l. r i-..u!.l n,.t f.iil to derive fr..ni it a re.iUy nsefiil know-

ledge of astrmmniical fa. is. t'uU'.h 'li>l!-.^.

The Royal Observatory, Greenwi
A Glance at its History and Work.

Hy K. WAI.TKK MAUNniK, I'.K.AS.,

Assi-laiit al the 01i>cTv.it()ry.

Willi many Illustrations from Original I'lioiooraplis.

I-arge cmwn Svo. Cloth gilt, gill edges 5s.

"The scientific work larried on at tlie Olseivatory is In. idle de

Statt./iiii/.
' An excellent pupnl.ir h.juk ..f -i leni e. -^Pa:,)' Afr...

'N.,t only a lively pi. tare "fti!-- i:iside ,>f llie je.iL.u ..juari!-.! ( loserv

a era. efiil sketch of a .;ie.it !,.« ..f mrderil astr. n..my. '—>/•(•, /<!; •:

'Mr. Maunder's ln..n..:;r.ipl. I..is all the fa-i inall -n which .istronoiny

even for those who iimKistand i...ihii,K ab'tit it.'- - Aitultiny.

The Midnigrht Sky.
Familiar Notes on the Stars and Planets.

By F.DWIN DLNKIN, l.K.S, l-.KA.S.,

Past I'resiilfnt of tlie Koy.il Aslronomlcnl Socioly, laic Chief Assis'ant

at the Kii\al Oliservalory, (ireenwicli.

With 32 Star Majn .and numerous other Illu>trations,

New anil thoroughly Revised Kdilii'n, willi an additional t haplci

and many Xew Mngr.tvings.

Imiierial Svo Cloth, gilt top Sis.

'Those little Maps of the starry spaces far surpass, in clearness .anil useful worth,

all I have s,, n before in the pl.misphere way; p.. i.ailer I iit hy help of ih, n, n.av

find.wilha niniimini of ttcuMe, the star la- s,,ks. . , . W hy did u.'! s.,„„.,„„ly

te.ich me the constellations t:..i, au.l make me ,il linnie in the starry heavens. «ni, 1.

art always ..veihe.td, ami whiih I d.m 1 halfk.ow toihisday? --liv>'.\s>(./^K\.^\.t-

IreferrtHi to the first edition '' this I L'M.
, , , . 11

' For .a study of the const, ILilions n.«l,in« i.in he simpler than the system w^hiih

Mr. Dunkin has adopted. One csp-ci.illy inlereslm:.; . hapter 1:1 th.i pre-eiit
Y""™';

is entirely new. It is .an aci.nint of the i.ruuipd ..hservamnes i,(^ the "ord .1

especially „f Greenwich 01.-erv,,l,., y, «here f.r s„ numy years .Mr. Dnukm was chief

assistant.'- -.Vc/r, ii/ /I'f'.r*-./ tVi'.'.'/. .'c. . . „., c.^,..,
' For any one who desires t.i -ludy the face ,,f the sky we can tmagine no better

present than this very hands.me volume.' 1 orksUiu- I'.n.v I ost.

LONDON: THI-f KKUCIOUS TRACT SOCIEIY.
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Popular Natural History of the Lower Animals.

Invertebrates.

By HKNRV SCllEKREN, l-.Z.S.,

Aulhor of ' Tliii)Ui;h a I'ockct Lens.' etc.

Willi 169 Illuslratioiis. Crown Svo. Cloth. 3s. 6d.

Ml uiVL-i m siiiipK- L.iif-ii. !;.'• ni-"'V dclails ,-<,iKcm.nK ll'e s'.iuiliu<' and bahils

of "lia.kliMii. less animals." Vhi- tuxl is prolu^cly lliustralc.l, and ;illn(;. tlnr the

publicaliin is a pratMcal elc-mcntary treatise- .)ii tlie inioi libiali-s. -//it Mniini^-

'•It is carilidlv wiittcn. and qi.ite intullij,'ible to the ii;""rant. An eNiellent

''''''hmT-\.ei-'d »''''''' i^l'^:'"»''''l)er of scic.itiHc facts will be found a quantity of

amusnig reading.' //" / "'/'/

Creatures of the Sea.

Being the Life Stories of Some Sea Birds,

Beasts, and Fishes.

By l-R.VNK T. liUMKN, I'.RCi.S.,

Auil'.or o( 'Tlie Crui>o of the- '• C.uImI.i," ' etc.

With I'orty Ulu-liailiMis liy 'rni:o. ("akki-.kas.

DeMiiy Svo. Clit'.i i^ili, u'l'i '^'1'. 7^- *J''-

Mr Bidlcn l.ikes his readers loni; aiul pleasant v.,v.i'.:es „vei- the vast expanse nf

the Ocian and eii.abh s ilu ni t.) see with -.nielhir,,' "I his ,,u n keennes- ,,l ol.serva-

,i„n and m nipathetie int, lest the woede, Mil va, leti,- el anmi.te hie ,1, ,t are Inniid

nn,.n and be.ie.ith Us milihtv ual 1-. //< -' /iiui/mi- „,//< I/;. hiitl.n-slM,

/,,,„l/v m:,n., hr l„hl IhnI Ifnie ,s „..l/,n„ .7 ///. ./, v >,,,,,/,/„ ./,.„.„.,, ,,.,.,,1 tin.,'

.lu.iu^. lli.l<i„l,<n.i -/,.:,,„:: /!, III'. > •/ 'A. .,..,„/,,/„/ .uul ,<„„, hlyl the

Ih<h s,-i /-usse^s fi l,m.i,iii 'unl hl'''l„ .i,„<li'\ •/Ini .i/,-,iil //.-/» l/ic ihb,„iilc

da,uit>ttn„s of ^ivaii stl. n(^Ju ,m,l t,<lini,,l/ l.oil,.,-^.

The Trees and Plants of the Bible.

By \V. II. fiKDSKR, li.Sc.

Illustratctl. Clotl,. 2s.

'Apart from its reliuieus value, this little volume must approve itself tu all

loversoi bot.mv.' ~ 7/;e /urns.

The Animals of the Bible.

liy II. CllICIlESTKR II.\RT,

Naturalist to Sir G. Xare^' Arctic K\pe.iiiion and l'rufcs,,or Hull's

Falcstine Kxiiolition.

Illti-lrateil. Cloth. 2S.

' One feels in re.idni; tin book that inueh of tile inlbimation has b. en obtained

a; Inst hand." ///i- s./i""//''"-'" .

'A tapual handbook loi tiaeheis. — //;i- .'^!il:ii,tiiy hi : 11:1:.

Plants of the Bible.

By Kev. (iKtiKi.I'; IlllNSI.t^W, .M.A., KI..S., etc

lUustraled froM I'hototjraphs of the Thinl, liieiiiselve-^.

I-'ooIscap Svo. Cloth. Is.

•A brief but reasonable iiitrodactioii to .Serii. uial botany.' T/u- Maiuhcsttv

Guaiiiiaii.

LONDON: THE RKl.lCIOlS TR.VCT SOCIKl'V.



The Honey Bee :

Its Nature, Homes, and Products.

Ily W II. IIAKKIs. Il.A, !t Sc.

With Eit;lny-lwo Illustrations. Crown 8vo. Cloth j;iU. 2s. 6d.

• <_"(.iitalns a o'lmtrch- iistvc and luciil account c»f its snlijrit, writl-n in an iii-

(<i. ••.11114 'tylt'* ^"d .ici uiiipaiiiv by minierous wuiilcut iilu--irau>>ns. Nu a-iif t ••i

tji*; -nlj. . t, \. lictliLT hi>i>.iual, jiciutfic, or practicil. .ii>j>car> tn ha\ebetii iif^kLi--il

by the auiliur.'- X.itttt-iiiit.

Ants and their Ways.
Hy the Rev. \V. FAKRK.N WIHTK. M.A.

With miiiKroiis Illii^lraliuns. ami a ComplLlo List "f < ii Ticra and

Species of the liriti^li Ants,

Crowii Svo. Clotii .i;ill. 2s, 6(1,

'Will be uf RtL-at ;\--i-t.ilice to any rnlinri'.l .;i-t ui-tiiii;; (o < luiiMiLiice thf ^tihU of

-vui ii.in\c am.; wlii!.; a. an ililL-lotilii: \iiluiinj l"r ll.c U'-i.i-rai rcaiitr, aiiii a. a

4 tt-!.«i.k t r yi line pjt'pK- with a la.le for ti.aiiial hi. lory, it may lie rttuimiiulaicil

a. .int"ii^ l\i<i sirv Ij'-t of ii> Viiui.*—A'a/wrt".

Modern ^deas of Evolution as Related

to Revelation and Science.
r>y Sir J. \V, DAWSON, C..M.G., LI. 1), F.K.S.,

Author of 'Tlie Cliaiu of l.ife in (jcolotjicil Time ;
'

' l'.y\|it ami

Syria: their I'hysical Kcaliire. in relation to Uihle History,' e.c.

Sixth Kiliiion. Reviseil and Knlari;e(l.

Crown Svo. Cloth yilt. 5..

'
It einliiMiics the thoii.;!it. of all ciiiiiunt ^eo! ):;i.t iin . uiie of the chief flaws ami

di- M i''i'" i''. i" »'''' he ju-lly .l>le.lhc " li> |ioiliv.i. ' of evoiuuoii. If there 1-

aii\lhiii^ witelllaletl to arrc.t liie cock. are \ouii,.; m irnti^i, who r. .ilwa>. the joum^

liuiii ill .1 hurry, tlii. liool< will ilo it. IViliap. i,..lliii',' luit a i.oiiiileri.l.i.t - ami ^\r

Wiili.tlii Daw.oii s hoiik i. loo uell lea.t.liLil to ilc.cr\e liie leriii .an 1)C '-\',iei le-l to

shake the unfalleriii.: contidence of the iiiuhlieniell of .. lem e, u ho piinev I lai«ilii.iii,

or "hat tliey cua.iUer to be Dariwiii-iii, to the iia':lli,;ent niiillitade.'— .Vii/zoi/.j^

A'.lv. :>:

The Meeting: Place of Geologry and
History.

By SIR J. W. DAWSON. C M.G., I.I..D ,
K.R.S..

Autlair of ' Modern Iileas of Kvolution ai related to Revelation and

Scieiiee.'

With lllu-tration.. Crowii Svo. (. 1. tli j^ilt. 5s.

A popul.ir exposition hy a i|.eieiit authority of the 't.u'i. of rceent researehe-

in the ,1. halahle kujiiihI intenelilili: letwetii ihc later part of the geological record

anil lit ; l.e,.:i:iniii.;. ot s.iereii .mil .eeul.ir history/ I iiius.

LONDON: TlIK RKLKilOUS TR.VCT SOCIKTY
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Nature-through Microscope and
Camera

l!y KKIIAKl) KI'.KK, K.d.S. 1 .K.A.S.,

Author of X.ilur.', fuiicni> an.l ItiMiilifiil,' 'Ilid^.ii Hi-.uitUs

1)1" N.iUirc,' etc.

Wiih 65 IMin|.,-\li,ini;,ai.h. l.y AkiiirK K. Smimi.

Dciii) Su), cloth i;ilt, (j'. net.

|'nifis>..r t.. Sim-W'mi KM', i" lii- ('>MiiM.ii.l.il..ry Preface In thi-

«orU. -.iv-. ;

•I have son many o.llccti.Mis of inicro-i.lv.loijrai.h., ami I have

examine.l iiunv ..t llie uiier..-e..|,ie ..l.jecl. lieie .lelim ate.l :
l.nt never

before hase I lully reali^e.l ellliei the l.eaiily nf the ..l.jeel^ themselves

,,r the ii..-sil,ihiies l.,,iin>l up in the metlm,! by which llie>e beaiuies

l,ave heen ie|iro,Ui. ..1, .uv\ -., Tendered ac.es-ible to „lheis than thc^e

skilled in the ii-e of the niiero-.eo|)e.

• Idle author and ailisi lene i;one ovei a uide ran-e of subjects, an.l

have seleele.l eveclleni examples fiomea.h serti..n ol this rani;e ;
.in,]

any one uho uill take the trouble to esaiuine a -iiiL;le one of the phoD-

eraphs «ill be anxious to eover the uliole -roun.,, ami «lien he lias s,,

p,ne <i\er this -roun.l he shouhl, if he is an obsei\anl an.l ihinkniL;

man, a.ise Irom'the Contemplati.m of these siruetures filled «illi wonder

at their perfeclness, an.l with .evereuee f.r the pouer that i ..IK. ivol an.l

br.iUt;ht ahout their construeti.iii."

Home Life in Bird-Land

liy i)M\KR t',. riKK,

Aulh.M- ..f • \Vo...lland, I icM, aiul Sh..re," etc.

With 4 l-..l..urel I'lales an.l upwards ,,f 80 other lllustra'i.ms

pli.,t..L;r.i|ihed from Nature l>y ihe Author hinisell.

Heniy Sv... cl..lli t;i''- '^'- '"'

Mr, I'ike is an expert in the dillKult art ..f bir.l-lihuto-raphy,

an.l then are So charmini; illuslrati.ms ,4 of tliem col.niie.l) in

'Vhe lileiary sivlc ..f the l.....k is simple, e,aphie. eminently winnin-.

makinK it just the s..rt ..f x.dume U> put int.. the hands .d y..un^

pc.plJ. It will train their faculties ..f ..bservation an.l siimulale their

.lelight in the world of beauty v Inch lies ar..und ihcm, an.l of which

Mr. I'ike writes so vivi.lly.

LONDON; TlIK Ki:i.IC.!<)rS TRACT SoCTKTV.










